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Indoor environments provide humans with a protective habitat in
which they spend up to 90 % of their time (Höppe & Martinac
1998). These environments reportedly have unique microbial
communities, which have adapted to the speciﬁc carbon, tem-
perature and humidity constraints of these environments
(Flannigan et al. 2011). Indoor environments, especially in ﬁrst
world countries, are well regulated with regards to temperature
and are generally dry. Carbon sources available to fungi include
damaged building materials (Flannigan et al. 2011), textiles,
various food products and dust (Samson et al. 2010, Flannigan
et al. 2011). When actively growing on these substrates, fungi
often release high concentrations of spores and fungal fragments
into the air that could affect humans as pathogens (Li et al. 1998,
de Hoog 2000, Garber 2001), allergens (Horner et al. 1995, Terr
2009, Aimanianda et al. 2009, Green et al. 2009, Jaakkola et al.
2010, Karvala et al. 2011), food spoilers (Pitt & Hocking 2009,
Samson et al. 2010) or cause structural damage to building
materials (Kauserud et al. 2007, Schmidt 2007, Chunduri 2014).
Combined with the number of immuno-compromised individuals
rising worldwide, many common fungi are being reported as
causing infections (Vartivarian et al. 1993, Latge 1999, Lin et al.
2001, Lyratzopoulos et al. 2002). This has lead to increased
concern in the western world concerning indoor fungal commu-
nities, with much focus on Stachybotrys (commonly referred to asPeer review under responsibility of CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre.
Copyright © 2014, CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre. Production and hosting by ELSEVIER B.V
licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).the “black toxic-mould”) and sick building syndrome (Mahmoudi
& Gershwin 2000, Wilson & Straus 2002, Terr 2009, Straus 2009,
Adams et al. 2013a). Samson et al. (2010) and Flannigan et al.
(2011), based on years of experience in isolating and identifying
fungi from food and indoor environments, published a list of 100
species that are commonly isolated from indoor environments in
the western world. Next-generation sequencing, however, has
changed the way we perceive these communities, because it
allows us to detect the “unculturable” fungi (Amend et al. 2010).
Culture-independent techniques rely on curated sequences
(mostly from the ITS region) for correct identiﬁcations. The
number of reliable databases is currently limited (K~oljalg et al.
2005, 2013). This can be attributed to the large volume of
alpha taxonomy necessary to create reliable identiﬁcation data-
bases (Peterson 2012). It is crucial to get these in place, because
obtaining an accurate name unlocks a large amount of associ-
ated information.
Aspergillus, Penicillium and Talaromyces (Eurotiomycetes)
are considered among the commonest genera found indoors
(Pitt & Hocking 2009, Samson et al. 2010, Amend et al. 2010).
These species are often associated with speciﬁc food items
(Frisvad & Samson 2004) and colonies can produce millions of
conidia. This profuse sporulation may account for the ease with
which some species are isolated. Very common indoor Asper-
gillus species include A. calidoustus, A. ﬂavus (common aﬂatoxin
producers; Codner et al. 1963, Schroeder & Boller 1973, Pildain
et al. 2008, Ezekiel et al. 2014), A. fumigatus (human pathogen. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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toma; Latge 1999, de Hoog 2000, Grosjean & Weber 2007),
A. penicillioides, A. restrictus, A. sydowii (a common cause of
human mycoses; Takahata et al. 2008, Samson et al. 2010),
A. versicolor and A. westerdijkiae (common ochratoxin A pro-
ducer; Frisvad et al. 2004a). Many Penicillium species are
associated with biodeterioration of speciﬁc foods and are thus
commonly reported from indoor surveys. Examples include
P. expansum, commonly associated with apple rot and patulin
production (Frisvad et al. 2004b), while P. digitatum and
P. italicum cause rots of citrus (Frisvad & Samson 2004). Other
species considered very common in indoors include
P. brevicompactum (produces mycophenolic acid; Frisvad et al.
2004b), P. chrysogenum (penicillin producer; Houbraken et al.
2012), P. citrinum, P. commune, P. glabrum, P. olsonii,
P. oxalicum and P. rubens (penicillin producer; Houbraken et al.
2012), while common Talaromyces species include
T. funiculosus, T. rugulosus (produces rugulosin; Samson et al.
2010) and T. wortmanii (produces rugulosin and wortmanin;
Brian et al. 1957, Samson et al. 2010). The two species,
A. versicolor and P. chrysogenum were very common in buildings
with water damage and have been suggested as indicators for
sick building syndrome (Andersen et al. 2011).
As of 1 January 2013, single name nomenclature for fungi
was enforced in the International Code of Nomenclature for
algae, fungi, and plants (ICN) (McNeill & Turland 2011, McNeill
et al. 2012). The abandonment of dual nomenclature resulted in
signiﬁcant changes in the taxonomy and nomenclature of
Aspergillus, Penicillium and Talaromyces. Based on a four gene
phylogeny, Houbraken & Samson (2011) showed that species
formerly classiﬁed in Penicillium subgenus Biverticillium are
resolved in a monophyletic clade with the former teleomorph
genus Talaromyces, while the remaining Penicillium species are
associated with the younger teleomorph genus name Eupeni-
cillium. As such, Samson et al. (2011) transferred the accepted
species of Penicillium subgenus Biverticillium into Talaromyces
and Houbraken & Samson (2011) transferred Eupenicillium
species into Penicillium. This was well received by the general
community working on these fungi (Houbraken et al. 2011a,b,
Visagie & Jacobs 2012, Visagie et al. 2012, Yilmaz et al.
2012, Manoch et al. 2013, Visagie et al. 2013, Peterson &
Jurjevic 2013, Sang et al. 2013, Fujii et al. 2013, Frisvad
et al. 2013, Devi et al. 2014, Dufosse et al. 2014, Kanse
et al. 2014).
The single name solution for Aspergillus and its large number
of younger associated teleomorphic genera (such as Emericella,
Neosartorya, Eurotium etc.) is controversial, although phyloge-
netic data seems to suggest that Aspergillus and its associated
teleomorphic genera collectively represent a monophyletic clade
based on Bayesian analysis of a four gene (Houbraken &
Samson 2011) and 25 gene (Houbraken et al. 2014a) dataset.
The International Commission of Penicillium and Aspergillus
(ICPA) voted on this nomenclatural issue on 14 April 2012 and
chose to retain a broad but monophyletic concept of Aspergillus,
rather than splitting the genus into smaller clades correlating with
the teleomorphic names.
To achieve stability in names, the opportunity exists to have
them protected in the ICN. With this in mind, lists for Aspergillus,
Penicillium and Talaromyces were published in Visagie et al.
(2014a), Samson et al. (2014) and Yilmaz et al. (2014), with
updates to these lists available on ICPA's website (http://www.
aspergilluspenicillium.org). In addition to providing accepted64species lists, it also provides information such as culture
collection numbers for living ex-type material and GenBank
accession numbers for sequences linked to these ex-types. This
is considered an important step towards enabling correct species
identiﬁcations in these large genera; there are currently 331
species in Aspergillus, 319 in Penicillium and 85 in Talaromyces.
The ITS barcodes from this list are incorporated in the RefSeq
data set intended to enhance reliable fungal identiﬁcations using
the GenBank database (Schoch et al. 2014).
This paper is focused on the identiﬁcation of Aspergillus,
Penicillium and Talaromyces species isolated from house dust
collected from nine countries and the creation of a DNA bar-
code database for these species. We describe 18 new spe-
cies, including eight in Aspergillus, seven in Penicillium, and
three in Talaromyces. This work contributes to the Alfred P.
Sloan research network on the Microbiology of the Built
Environment, by providing authoritative taxonomic and molec-
ular data to be used for metagenomic studies, thereby helping
bridge the gap between culture-dependent and -independent
detection techniques. This is the second of a series of reports
on the taxonomy of fungi isolated using dilution to extinction in
the survey, the ﬁrst being the brief description of a new
species of Rasamsonia (Tanney & Seifert 2013). The taxon-
omy of the other fungi isolated, reporting a taxonomically broad
and diverse range of fungi, will be the subject of future
publications.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolations and identiﬁcations
Settled dust was collected in April of 2009 using sterilised
Duststream® collectors (Indoor Biotechnologies) attached to
vacuum cleaners. Buildings from nine countries, including
Australia, Indonesia, Mexico, Micronesia, New Zealand, South
Africa, Thailand, United Kingdom and Uruguay, were included in
the survey. Samples from Canada and the United States were
not included in this taxonomic study. Isolations were made
using a dilution-to-extinction (d2e) method modiﬁed from
Collado et al. (2007), using microplates composed of capped
1.5 mL micro tubes instead of 48-well microplates (Seifert et al.
unpubl.). Malt extract agar (MEA, 20 g malt extract, 15 g agar,
1 000 mL dH2O) and 20 % sucrose MEA (20SMEA) with
chloramphenicol were used as isolation media and 1.0 mL of
medium was dispensed into each micro tube using a multi-
channel pipette. House dust was suspended in a carboxy-
methylcellulose solution and diluted stepwise up to 1:64; the
dilution yielding the maximum number of single-species col-
onies in the isolation was selected for subsequent study. For
preliminary screening, cultures that appeared to represent
Penicillium, Aspergillus, or Talaromyces were plated onto MEA
in 6 cm Petri dishes and puriﬁed as necessary. All selected
cultures from each country were sorted into putative species
groups based on colony characters on MEA, and then up to ﬁve
strains per culture-group per country were selected for more
detailed study.
For our analyses of the prevalence of particular species in
speciﬁc countries (Table 1), samples collected from different sites
were considered to represent one sample.
Isolates from each country were placed into morpho-groups
based on their characters on Czapek Yeast Autolysate agar
Table 1. Aspergillus, Penicillium and Talaromyces species distribution in house dust from around the world.
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Glycerol agar (DG18) added for Aspergillus. From here, 5–10
strains from each morpho-group were selected for sequencing.
The β-tubulin gene (BenA) and internal transcribed spacer
regions of the nrDNA operon (ITS) were sequenced for Peni-
cillium and Talaromyces, with calmodulin (CaM) and ITS
sequenced for Aspergillus. Phylogenetic comparisons of newly
generated sequences with a reliable reference sequence
database were used for making identiﬁcations. This reference
database was compiled based on the accepted species list
described in the introduction. This list provides GenBank
accession numbers to ITS, BenA and CaM sequences of all ex-
type strains for accepted species in Aspergillus, Penicillium and
Talaromyces. In the case of new species, CaM was added for
Penicillium and Talaromyces, while BenA was added for new
Aspergillus species.
Isolates were deposited into the working collection of the
Applied and Industrial Mycology department (DTO) housed at
the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre, Utrecht, the
Netherlands. Strains representing new species were deposited
into the public collection of the CBS-KNAW (CBS).
DNA extraction, sequencing and phylogenetic
analysis
DNA was extracted from 10-day-old strains grown on MEA
(some Aspergillus species on DG18) using the Ultraclean™
Microbial DNA isolation Kit (MoBio, Solano Beach, USA), with
DNA preps stored at −20 °C. PCR reactions were prepared as
described in Houbraken & Samson (2011). Ampliﬁcation of ITS
was done using the primer set ITS1 and ITS4 (White et al. 1990),
primer pair Bt2a and Bt2b for BenA (Glass & Donaldson 1995)
and cmd5 and cmd6 for CaM (Hong et al. 2006). A standard
ampliﬁcation cycle was used, which ran 35 cycles with an
annealing temperature of 55 °C. Sequencing reactions were set
up using the BigDye Terminator v. 3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit
(Applied Biosystems, CA) with the same primer sets used for
ampliﬁcation. Sequences were determined on an ABI PRISM
3730xl genetic analyser (Applied Biosystems, California, USA).
Sequence contigs were assembled using Seqman Pro v. 9.0.4
(DNAstar Inc.) and newly generated sequences deposited into
GenBank.
The phylogenies presented here were prepared using a
subset of representative strains of each species. The ITS phy-
logenies for Aspergillus, Penicillium and Talaromyces were used
to direct the allocation of sequences into the correct genera and
into smaller clades (indicated by different colours in the large
scale trees), to allow more robust alignments of the alternative
genes BenA and CaM.
Data sets were aligned in MAFFT v. 7.058b (Katoh &
Standley 2013) using the L-INS-i algorithm. When needed,
manual adjustments to alignments were made in MEGA v. 5.2.2
(Tamura et al. 2011). Maximum-likelihood (ML) trees were
calculated for aligned data sets using MEGA. For the multigene
phylogenies presented in the Taxonomy section for new species
below, data sets were concatenated in Seaview v. 4.4.1 (Gouy
et al. 2010). The most suitable model was determined in
MEGA based on the lowest Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC).
ML analyses were run by calculating the initial tree with the Bio-
Neighbour-Joining (BioNJ) option, followed by a Heuristic search
with the Nearest-Neighbour-Interchange (NNI) option. Support in
nodes was calculated using a bootstrap analysis with 1 00066replicates. In the phylogenies presented, thickened branches
indicate bootstrap support above 80 %.
Morphology
Species were characterised using standard growth conditions
(Okuda et al. 2000, Visagie et al. 2013, Visagie et al. 2014a).
Strains were inoculated in three-point fashion onto CYA, MEA,
Yeast Extract Sucrose agar (YES), DG18, CYA with 5 % NaCl
(CYAS), Oatmeal agar (OA) and Creatine Sucrose agar (CREA).
Plates were incubated in plastic boxes for 7 d in the dark at
25 °C. Additional CYA plates were incubated at 30 and 37 °C.
Colour names and alphanumeric codes used in descriptions
refer to Kornerup & Wanscher (1967).
Microscopic preparations were made from colonies grown on
MEA, with DG18 also used for Aspergillus, after 1 to 2 wk. Lactic
acid (60 %) was used as mounting ﬂuid and excess conidia were
washed away with 70 % ethanol. Characters were captured
using a Zeiss SteREO Discovery.V20 dissecting microscope and
Zeiss AX10 Imager.A2 compound microscope, both equipped
with AxioCam MRc5 cameras using AxioVs40 v. 4.8.2.0.
Microscopic measurements were done using Nikon NIS-
elements D v. 4.0. Photo plates were prepared in Adobe®
Photoshop® CS6 with photomicrographs cleaned up using the
healing brush tool, for aesthetic reasons, without altering areas of
scientiﬁc signiﬁcance.RESULTS
Isolations and identiﬁcations
D2E dust isolations resulted in 7 904 isolates, including 1160
Aspergillus, 1 459 Penicillium and 98 Talaromyces isolates.
Isolates represented 59 Aspergillus, 49 Penicillium and 18
Talaromyces species. Of these, 18 displayed unique characters
deviating from known species of these genera and are described
below as new species in the taxonomy section. Species identities
and their presence/absence at a country scale are provided in
Table 1.
High species richness was observed in dust collected in
South Africa (47 species), Thailand (44 species), Mexico (32
species), New Zealand (31 species) and Micronesia (28 spe-
cies). Countries with low species richness included the United
Kingdom (11 species), Australia (8 species), Indonesia (7 spe-
cies) and Uruguay (5 species).
Aspergillus diversity was high in Thailand (25 species),
South Africa (23 species), Mexico (23 species) and Micronesia
(19 species), while no Aspergillus species were isolated from
Australian house dust. Penicillium species richness was
highest in New Zealand (22 species) and South Africa (16
species), with no Penicillium species isolated from Uruguay.
For Talaromyces, Thailand (10 species) and South Africa (8
species) had the highest species richness, while none were
isolated from Australia, Indonesia, the United Kingdom and
Uruguay.
Several species were common in the house dust (Table 1),
with 13 Aspergillus species isolated from more than two coun-
tries. Aspergillus sydowii occurred in dust from six countries,
A. fumigatus in ﬁve and A. subramanianii, A. niger and
A. versicolor in four. Six Penicillium species were isolated from
more than two countries. Penicillium brevicompactum, P. citrinum
Table 2. Strains used for phylogenetic analyses of new Aspergillus, Penicillium and Talaromyces species described from house dust.
Species Culture collection number GenBank accession nr.
ITS BenA CaM
A. amoenus NRRL 4838 EF652480 JN853946 JN854035
A. arenarioides CBS 138195 = DTO 129G8 KJ775557 KJ775070 KJ775256
CBS 138196 = DTO 267B6 KJ775558 KJ775082 KJ775347
CBS 138197 = DTO 267C7 KJ775559 KJ775083 KJ775349
CBS 138198 = DTO 268E1 KJ775560 KJ775089 KJ775388
CBS 138199 = DTO 268E2 KJ775561 KJ775090 KJ775389
CBS 138200 = DTO 268E3 KJ775562 KJ775091 KJ775390
A. arenarius CBS 463.65 = NRRL 5012 = ATCC 16830 = IMI 055632 = IMI 055632ii = WB
4429 = WB 5012
EU021615 EU021674 EU021681
A. aureofulgens CBS 653.74 = NRRL 6326 EF669617 EU014079 EF669575
A. austroafricanus NRRL 233 JQ301891 JN853963 JN854025
A. baeticus NRRL 62501 = CCF 4226 = CMFISB 2153 HE615086 HE615092 HE615117
A. brevijanus CBS 111.46 = NRRL 1935 = ATCC 16828 = CBS 119.45 = IMI 016066ii = IMI
16066 = NCTC 6971 = QM 7417 = WB 1935
EF669582 EU014078 EF669540
A. brunneus CBS 112.26 = CBS 524.65 = NRRL 131 = NRRL 134 = ATCC 1021 = IFO
5862 = IMI 211378 = QM 7406 = Thom 4481 = Thom 5633.4 = WB 131
EF652060 EF651907 EF651998
NRRL 133 EF652061 EF651908 EF651999
A. campestris CBS 348.81 = NRRL 13001 = ATCC 44563 = IMI 259099 EF669577 EU014091 EF669535
A. candidus CBS 566.65 = NRRL 303 = ATCC 1002 = IMI 16264 = IMI 91889 = LSHBA
c .27 = NCTC 595 = QM 1995 = Thom 106 = WB 303
EF669592 EU014089 EF669550
NRRL 4646 EF669605 EU014090 EF669563
A. capensis CBS 138188 = DTO 179E6 KJ775550 KJ775072 KJ775279
A. compatibilis CBS 488.65 = NRRL 5096 = ATCC 16847 = IMI 139277 = QM 8916 = WB 5096 EF652499 EF652323 EF652411
A. creber NRRL 58592 JQ301889 JN853980 JN854043
A. cvjetkovicii NRRL 227 EF652440 EF652264 EF652352
A. ﬂavipes NRRL 302 = ATCC 24487 = IMI 171885 = QM 9566 = Thom 4640.474 = WB 302 EF669591 EU014085 EF669549
A. fructus NRRL 239 EF652449 EF652273 EF652361
A. fruticans CBS 486.65 = NRRL 4903 = ATCC 16823 = IMI 139279 = O-1077 = QM
8033 = WB 4903
EF652483 EF652307 EF652395
A. glaucus CBS 516.65 = NRRL 116 = ATCC 16469 = IMI 211383 = LCP 64.1859 = Thom
5629.C = WB 116
EF652052 EF651887 EF651989
NRRL 120 EF652054 EF651889 EF651991
NRRL 121 EF652055 EF651890 EF651992
A. griseoaurantiacus CBS 138189 = DTO 245F5 KJ775551 KJ775079 KJ775319
CBS 138190 = DTO 267D2 KJ775552 KJ775084 KJ775352
CBS 138191 = DTO 267D8 KJ775553 KJ775086 KJ775357
A. iizukae CBS 541.69 = NRRL 3750 = IMI 141552 = QM 9325 EF669597 EU014086 EF669555
NRRL 35046 EF669596 EU014087 EF669554
A. janus CBS 118.45 = NRRL 1787 = IMI 16065 = NCTC 6970 EF669578 EU014076 EF669536
A. jensenii NRRL 58600 JQ301892 JN854007 JN854046
A. micronesiensis CBS 138182 = DTO 245D7 KJ775546 KJ775078 KJ775318
CBS 138183 = DTO 267D5 KJ775548 KJ775085 KJ775355
CBS 138186 = DTO 267H5 KJ775549 KJ775088 KJ775372
NRRL 295 EF669588 EU014081 EF669546
NRRL 4263 EF669600 EU014083 EF669558
NRRL 4578 EF669602 EU014082 EF669560
A. niveoglaucus CBS 101750 HE615135 HE801331 HE801323
CBS 114.27 = CBS 517.65 = NRRL 127 = ATCC 10075 = IMI 32050 = LSHBA
16 = NRRL 129 = NRRL 130 = QM 1977 = Thom 5612.A16 = Thom
5633. = Thom 5633.7 = Thom 7053.2 = WB 127 = WB 130
EF652058 EF651905 EF651993
NRRL 128 EF652059 EF651906 EF651994
NRRL 136 EF652062 EF651909 EF651995
NRRL 137 EF652063 EF651910 EF651996
(continued on next page)
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Table 2. (Continued).
Species Culture collection number GenBank accession nr.
ITS BenA CaM
A. porphyreostipitatus CBS 138202 = DTO 132D1 KJ775563 KJ775071 KJ775260
CBS 138203 = DTO 266D9 KJ775564 KJ775080 KJ775338
A. proliferans CBS 121.45 = NRRL 1908 = IMI 016105ii = IMI 016105iii = IMI 16105 = LSHB
BB.82 = MUCL 15625 = NCTC 6546 = QM 7462 = UC 4303 = WB 1908
EF652064 EF651891 EF651988
NRRL 114 EF652051 EF651886 EF651987
NRRL 71 EF652053 EF651888 EF651990
A. protuberus CBS 602.74 = NRRL 3505 = ATCC 18990 = QM 9804 EF652460 EF652284 EF652372
A. pseudoglaucus CBS 123.28 = NRRL 40 = ATCC 10066 = IMI 016122 = IMI 016122ii = LSHBA
19 = MUCL 15624 = QM 7463 = WB 40
EF652050 EF651917 EF652007
A. pseudoustus CBS 123904 = NRRL 5856 = IBT 28161 FJ531147 FJ531168 FJ531129
A. puniceus CBS 495.65 = NRRL 5077 = ATCC 16800 = IMI 126692 = QM 9812 = WB 5077 EF652498 EF652322 EF652410
NRRL 1852 EF652425 EF652249 EF652337
NRRL 4688 EF652469 EF652293 EF652381
A. puulaauensis NRRL 35641 JQ301893 JN853979 JN854034
A. ruber CBS 530.65 = NRRL 52 = ATCC 16441 = IMI 211380 = QM 1973 = Thom
5599B = WB 52
EF652066 EF651920 EF652009
A. saccharolyticus CBS 127449 = IBT 28509 HM853552 HM853553 HM853554
A. sloanii CBS 138176 = DTO 244I8 KJ775539 KJ775073 KJ775308
CBS 138177 = DTO 245A1 KJ775540 KJ775074 KJ775309
CBS 138231 = DTO 245A6 KJ775541 KJ775075 KJ775311
CBS 138178 = DTO 245A8 KJ775542 KJ775076 KJ775313
CBS 138179 = DTO 245A9 KJ775543 KJ775077 KJ775314
A. subalbidus CBS 567.65 KJ866983 EU076295 EF669551
CBS 138192 = DTO 129E3 KJ775554 KJ775068 KJ775249
CBS 138193 = DTO 129F9 KJ775555 KJ775069 KJ775250
CBS 138194 = DTO 266I9 KJ775556 KJ775081 KJ775251
NRRL 4809 EF669609 EU014092 EF669567
A. subversicolor NRRL 58999 JQ301894 JN853970 JN854010
A. sydowii CBS 593.65 = NRRL 250 = IMI 211384 = NRRL 254 EF652450 EF652274 EF652362
A. tabacinus CBS 122718 = NRRL 4791 = IFO 4098 = QM 9766 = WB 4791 EF652478 EF652302 EF652390
A. taichungensis DTO 266G2 KJ775572 KJ866980 KJ775252
DTO 270C9 KJ775573 KJ866981 KJ775253
IBT 19404 EU076301 EU076297 EU076310
A. tanneri NRRL 62426 = NIH 1005 JN853798 JN896582 JN896583
A. templicola CBS 138180 = DTO 267H4 KJ775544 KJ775087 KJ775371
CBS 138181 = DTO 270C6 KJ775545 KJ775092 KJ775394
A. tennesseensis NRRL 13150 JQ301895 JN853976 JN854017
A. tonophilus CBS 405.65 = NRRL 5124 = ATCC 16440 = ATCC 36504 = IMI 108299 = QM
8599 = WB 5124
EF652081 EF651919 EF652000
A. tritici CBS 266.81 EU076302 EU076293 EU076305
NRRL 313 EF669594 EU014093 EF669552
A. ustus NRRL 4991 EF652492 EF652316 EF652404
CBS 261.67 = NRRL 275 = ATCC 1041 = ATCC 16818 = IMI 211805 = QM
7477 = WB 275
EF652455 EF652279 EF652367
A. venenatus NRRL 13147 JQ301896 JN854003 JN854014
A. versicolor CBS 583.65 = NRRL 238 = ATCC 9577 = IFO 33027 = IMI 229970 = JCM
10258 = QM 7478 = Thom 5519.57 = WB 238
EF652442 EF652266 EF652354
A. xerophilus CBS 938.73 = NRRL 6131 EF652085 EF651923 EF651983




Species Culture collection number GenBank accession nr.
ITS BenA CaM
P. atramentosum CBS 109588 = DTO 249C3 n.a. KJ866976 KJ866986
CBS 109601 = DTO 249C4 n.a. KJ866977 KJ866987
CBS 109611 = IBT 10565 n.a. KJ866972 KJ866988
CBS 109612 = IBT 14762 n.a. KJ866973 KJ866989
CBS 109613 = DTO 250G3 n.a. KJ866978 KJ866990
CBS 194.88 = IBT 21504 n.a. KJ866974 KJ866999
CBS 291.48 = ATCC 10104 = FRR 795 = IBT 6616 = IFO 8137 = IMI
039752 = IMI 039752ii = LSHBP 1 = MUCL 29071 = MUCL 29126 = NRRL
795 = QM 7483
n.a. AY674402 FJ530964
CBS 490.84 = IBT 11800 n.a. KJ866975 KJ867017
DTO 178G2 n.a. KJ775095 KJ867019
P. atrovenetum CBS 241.56 = ATCC 13352 = FRR 2571 = IFO 8138 = IMI
061837 = LSHBSm683 = QM 6963
n.a. JX140944 KJ867004
CBS 243.56 n.a. KJ866971 KJ867005
P. brefeldianum CBS 235.81 = NRRL 710 = FRR 710 = IFO 31731 = IMI 216896 = LCP
89.2573 = LCP 89.2578 = MUCL 38762 = QM 1872 = Thom 5296
AF033435 GU981623 EU021683
P. canescens CBS 300.48 = ATCC 10419 = DSM1215 = FRR 910 = IMI 028260 = MUCL
29169 = NCTC 6607 = NRRL 910 = QM 7550 = VKMF-1148
n.a. JX140946 KJ867009
NRRL 35656 n.a. DQ658166 DQ658167
P. chermesinum CBS 231.81 = NRRL 2048 = FRR 2048 = IFO 31745 = IMI 191730 AY742693 KJ834441 AY741728
P. cinnamopurpureum CBS 429.65 = CBS 847.68 = NRRL 162 = ATCC 18489 = CSIR 936 = FAT
362 = IAM 7016 = IFO 6032 = NHL 6359 = QM 7888
EF626950 EF626948 EF626949
P. coralligerum CBS 114.69 n.a. KJ866970 KJ866991
CBS 123.65 = ATCC 16968 = FRR 3465 = IFO 9578 = IHEM 4511 = IMI
099159 = LCP 58.1674 = NRRL 3465
n.a. KJ834444 KJ866994
P. crystallinum CBS 479.65 = NRRL 5082 = ATCC 16833 = IMI 139270 n.a. EF669682 FJ530973
P. dunedinense CBS 138218 = DTO 244G1 n.a. KJ775171 KJ775405
P. echinulatum NRRL 917 n.a. KJ866964 KJ867021
P. ellipsoideosporum CBS 112493 = AS 3.5688 JX012224 JQ965104 AY678559
P. granatense CBS 166.81 n.a. KJ866967 KJ866998
P. guizhouanum AS 3.5215 KJ890410 KJ890408 KJ890406
P. idahoense CBS 341.68 = NRRL 5274 = ATCC 22055 = FRR 881 = IMI 148393 KC411747 EF626953 EF626954
P. incoloratum CBS 101753 = AS 3.4672 KJ834508 KJ834457 KJ866984
DTO 129G5 KJ775689 KJ775182 KJ775415
DTO 129I1 KJ775690 KJ775183 KJ775416
P. infrapurpureum CBS 138219 = DTO 235F6 KJ775679 KJ775172 KJ775406
CBS 138220 = DTO 235G2 KJ775680 KJ775173 KJ775407
CBS 138221 = DTO 235G5 KJ775681 KJ775174 KJ775408
CBS 138222 = DTO 235G6 KJ775682 KJ775175 KJ775409
CBS 138223 = DTO 235H5 KJ775683 KJ775176 KJ775410
P. jamesonlandense CBS 102888 = DAOM 234087 = IBT 21984 = IBT 24411 DQ267912 DQ309448 KJ866985
P. janczewskii CBS 221.28 = FRR 919 = IMI 191499 = NRRL 919 n.a. KJ834460 KJ867001
CBS 279.47 n.a. KJ866968 KJ867008
CBS 413.68 n.a. KJ866969 KJ867014
CBS 414.68 n.a. KJ866960 KJ867015
CBS 458.69 n.a. KJ866961 KJ867016
P. janthinellum CBS 340.48 = ATCC 10455 = IMI 040238 = NRRL 2016 = QM 6865 GU981585 GU981625 KF296401
P. javanicum CBS 341.48 = ATCC 9099 = CSIR 831 = FRR 707 = IFO 31735 = IMI
039733 = MUCL 29099 = NRRL 707 = QM 1876
GU981613 GU981657 KF296387
P. jensenii CBS 216.28 n.a. KJ866963 KJ867000
CBS 327.59 = ATCC 18317 = FRR 909 = IFO 5764 = IMI 039768 = LCP
89.1389 = NRRL 909 = QM 7587
n.a. JX140954 AY443490
P. jianxiense AS 3.6521 KJ890411 KJ890409 KJ890407
(continued on next page)
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Table 2. (Continued).
Species Culture collection number GenBank accession nr.
ITS BenA CaM
P. kojigenum CBS 345.61 = ATCC 18227 = CCRC 31515 = FRR 3442 = IFO 9581 = IMI
086562 = LSHBBB394 = MUCL 2457 = NRRL 3442 = QM 7957
AF033489 KJ834463 KJ867011
P. lanosum CBS 106.11 = ATCC 10458 = FRR 2009 = IFO 5851 = IFO 6099 = IMI
040224 = LSHBP 86 = MUCL 29232 = NRRL 2009 = QM 7591
DQ304540 DQ285627 FJ530974
P. lenticrescens CBS 138215 = DTO 129A8 KJ775675 KJ775168 KJ775404
P. magnielliptisporum CBS 138225 = DTO 128H8 n.a. KJ775179 KJ775413
CBS 138226 = DTO 128I1 n.a. KJ775180 KJ775414
P. malacaense CBS 160.81 = NRRL 35754 = ATCC 42241 = IJFM 7093 = IMI 253801 = VKMF-
2197
EU427300 EU427268 KJ866997
P. malodoratum CBS 490.65 = NRRL 5083 = IMI 172289 = ATCC 16834 n.a. EF669681 FJ530972
P. mexicanum CBS 138227 = DTO 270F1 n.a. KJ775178 KJ775412
P. nigricans CBS 354.48 n.a. KJ866965 KJ867012
P. nigricans var. sulphureum CBS 744.70 n.a. KJ866966 KJ867018
P. nodulum CBS 227.89 KC411703 KJ834475 KJ867003
P. novae-zeelandiae CBS 137.41 = ATCC 10473 = IFO 31748 = IMI 040584ii = NRRL 2128 = QM
1934 = VKMF-2886
n.a. KJ834477 KJ866996
P. oxalicum CBS 219.30 = ATCC 1126 = FRR 787 = IMI 192332 = MUCL 29047 = NRRL
787 = QM 7606
AF033438 KF296462 KF296367
P. paradoxum NRRL 2162 = ATCC 16918 = IMI 061446 n.a. EF669683 EF669692
P. parvulum CBS 132825 = NRRL 35504 EF422845 EF506218 EF506225
P. penarojense CBS 113178 = IBT 23262 GU981570 GU981646 KF296381
P. piscarium CBS 362.48 = ATCC 10482 = FRR 1075 = IFO 8111 = IMI 040032 = NRRL
1075 = VKMF-1823
GU981600 GU981668 KF296379
P. radiatolobatum CBS 340.79 n.a. KJ866962 KJ867010
P. raistrickii CBS 261.33 = ATCC 10490 = FRR 1044 = IFO 6104 = IMI
040221 = LSHBB100 = NRRL 1044 = NRRL 2039 = QM 1936 = VKMF-337
AY373927 KJ834485 KJ867006
P. ribeum CBS 127809 = DAOM 234091 = IBT 16537 = IBT 24431 DQ267916 DQ285625 KJ866995
P. sajarovii CBS 277.83 = CECT 2751 = IMI 259992 KC411724 KJ834489 KJ867007
P. scabrosum CBS 683.89 = FRR 2950 = IBT 3736 = IMI 285533 = DAOM 214786 DQ267906 DQ285610 FJ530987
P. shennangjianum CBS 228.89 KC411705 KJ834491 AY678561
P. simile CBS 129191 = ATCC MYA-4591 FJ376592 FJ376595 GQ979710
P. singorense CBS 138211 = DTO 129H7 KJ775671 KJ775164 KJ775400
CBS 138212 = DTO 129H8 KJ775672 KJ775165 KJ775401
CBS 138213 = DTO 131I8 KJ775673 KJ775166 KJ775402
CBS 138214 = DTO 133C6 KJ775674 KJ775167 KJ775403
P. skrjabinii CBS 439.75 = NRRL 13055 = FRR 1945 = IMI 196528 = VKMF-1940 GU981576 GU981626 KF296370
P. soppii CBS 226.28 = ATCC 10496 = FRR 2023 = IFO 7766 = IMI 040217 = MUCL
29233 = NRRL 2023 = QM 1964 = IBT 18220
AF033488 DQ285616 KJ867002
P. swiecickii CBS 119391 = FRR 918 = IBT 27865 = IMI 191500 = NRRL 918 AF033490 KJ834494 KJ866993
P. vanderhammenii CBS 126216 = IBT 23203 GU981574 GU981647 KF296382
P. virgatum CBS 114838 = BBA 65745 AJ748692 KJ834500 KJ866992
P. wotroi CBS 118171 = IBT 23253 GU981591 GU981637 KF296369
P. yarmokense CBS 410.69 = FRR 520 = IMI 140346 = VKMF-1076 n.a. KJ834502 KJ867013
P. zonatum CBS 992.72 = ATCC 24353 GU981581 GU981651 KF296380
T. aculeatus CBS 289.48 = ATCC 10409 = IMI 040588 = NRRL 2129 = NRRL A-1474 JN899378 KF741929 KF741975
T. allahabadensis CBS 453.93 = ATCC 15067 = CBS 304.63 JN899345 KF984614 n.a.
T. angelicus KACC 46611 KF183638 KF183640 KJ885259
T. apiculatus CBS 312.59 = ATCC 18315 = FRR 635 = IMI 068239 JN899375 KF741916 KF741950
T. atricola CBS 255.31 = NRRL 1052 = FRR 1052 = Thom 4640.439 = ATCC 52257 KF984859 KF984566 n.a.
T. brunneus CBS 227.60 = ATCC 18229 = FRR 646 = IFO 6438 = IHEM 3907 = IMI





Species Culture collection number GenBank accession nr.
ITS BenA CaM
T. cnidii DTO 269H8 KJ775724 KJ775217 KJ775426
DTO 269I2 KJ775725 KJ775218 KJ775427
DTO 269I6 KJ775727 KJ775220 KJ775429
DTO 270A4 KJ775729 KJ775222 KJ775430
DTO 270A8 KJ775730 KJ775223 KJ775431
DTO 270B7 KJ775731 KJ775224 KJ775432
KACC 46617 KF183639 KF183641 KJ885266
T. ﬂavovirens CBS 102801 = IBT 27044 JN899392 JX091376 KF741933
T. islandicus CBS 338.48 = ATCC 10127 = IMI 040042 = MUCL 31324 = NRRL 1036 JN899318 KF984655 n.a.
T. liani (P. liani) CBS 225.66 = ATCC 18325 = ATCC 18331 = IMI 098480 = NRRL 3380 = VKM
F-301
JN899395 JX091380 KJ885257
T. loliensis CBS 643.80 = ATCC 52252 = FRR 1798 = IMI 216901 = MUCL 31325 JN899379 KF984658 n.a.
T. oumae-annae CBS 138207 = DTO 180B4 KJ775710 KJ775203 KJ775421
CBS 138208 = DTO 269E8 KJ775720 KJ775213 KJ775425
T. piceus CBS 361.48 = ATCC 10519 = IMI 040038 = NRRL 1051 JN899370 KF984668 n.a.
T. pinophilus CBS 631.66 = ATCC 36839 = CECT 2809 = DSM 1944 = IAM 7013 = IMI 114933 JN899382 JX091381 KF741964
T. radicus CBS 100489 = FRR 4718 JN899324 KF984599 n.a.
T. rotundus CBS 369.48 = ATCC 10493 = IMI 040589 = NRRL 2107 JN899353 KJ865730 n.a.
T. rugulous CBS 371.48 = ATCC 10128 = IMI 040041 = MUCL 31201 = NRRL 1045 JN899374 KF984575 n.a.
T. sayulitensis CBS 138204 = DTO 245H1 KJ775713 KJ775206 KJ775422
CBS 138205 = DTO 245H2 KJ775714 KJ775207 KJ775423
CBS 138206 = DTO 245H3 KJ775715 KJ775208 KJ775424
T. scorteus CBS 340.34 = NRRL 1129 = FRR 1129 KF984892 KF984565 n.a.
T. siamensis CBS 475.88 = IMI 323204 JN899385 JX091379 KF741960
DTO 269I3 KJ775726 KJ775219 KJ775428
T. tardifaciens CBS 250.94 JN899361 KC202954 n.a.
T. tratensis CBS 133146 = KUFC 3383 JX898040 KF984559 n.a.
DTO 270F5 KF984889 KF984557 n.a.
T. verruculosus CBS 388.48 = ATCC 10513 = DSM 2263 = IMI 040039 = NRRL 1050 JN899367 KF741928 KF741944
DTO 129H4 KJ775698 KJ775191 KJ775419
DTO 129H5 KJ775699 KJ775192 KJ775420
T. viridulus CBS 252.87 = FRR 1863 = IMI 288716 JN899314 JX091385 KF741943
T. wortmanii CBS 391.48 = ATCC 10517 = IMI 040047 = NRRL 1017 JN899352 KF984648 n.a.
T. yelensis CBS 138209 = DTO 268E5 KJ775717 KJ775210 n.a.
CBS 138210 = DTO 268E7 KJ775719 KJ775212 n.a.
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTand P. rubens were isolated from four and P. corylophilum,
P. glabrum and P. pancosmium from three. Penicillium chrys-
ogenum was isolated in high numbers from dust in Australia and
the United Kingdom. Penicillium rubens, a close relative of
P. chrysogenum and the correct name for Fleming's penicillin
producer (Houbraken et al. 2011a), were also abundant in
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and the United Kingdom.
Talaromyces allahabadensis and T. atroroseus occurred in three
countries, with T. albobiverticillius, T. diversus and T. minioluteus
occurring in two.
DNA sequences generated for identiﬁed species include 568
ITS barcodes (Aspergillus 283, Penicillium 229, Talaromyces 56).
As secondary identiﬁcation markers, 391 BenA (Aspergillus 126,
Penicillium 203, Talaromyces 26) and 507 CaM (Aspergillus 278,
Penicillium 56, Talaromyces 26) sequences were generated. All
sequences were uploaded onto the Indoor Molds Databasewww.studiesinmycology.orghoused at the CBS-KNAWFungal Biodiversity Center (http://www.
cbs.knaw.nl/indoor/) and representative sequences for each
species have been submitted to GenBank under accession
numbers KJ775068–KJ775228, KJ775248–KJ775432,
KJ775451–KJ775735 and KJ866960–KJ867021. Table 2 sum-
marises GenBank numbers of strains used for multigene phy-
logenies in the Taxonomy section.
Phylogenetic analysis
Aspergillus phylogeny
An ITS phylogeny (Fig. 1) was used to place Aspergillus isolates
into their respective sections. The aligned data set included 347
strains and was 622 bp long, and the analysis employed the
General Time Reversible (GTR) model with Gamma distribution
(+G), with a certain fraction of sites that are evolutionary71
Clade 1 sect. Circumdati
Clade 2 sect. Candidi
KJ775480 A. subramanianii DTO 268A6
KJ775538 A. sclerotiorum DTO 268B3
KJ775479 A. subramanianii DTO 267D4
KJ775478 A. subramanianii DTO 246C1
KJ775477 A. subramanianii DTO 245I2
KJ775446 A. subramanianii CBS 138228
KJ775459 A. bridgeri DTO 267D9
FJ491580 A. persii CBS 112795T
EF661404 A. bridgeri CBS 350.81T
EF661403 A. subramanianii NRRL 6161T
EF661400 A. sclerotiorum CBS 549.65T
EF661410 A. neobridgeri CBS 559.82T
FJ491583 A. roseoglobosus CBS 112800T
EF661409 A. fresenii CBS 550.65T
EF661434 A. muricatus CBS 112808T
EF661411 A. auricomus CBS 467.65T
GU721090 A. affinis CBS 129190T
EF661421 A. ostianus CBS 103.07T
EF661419 A. ochraceus CBS 108.08T
EF661425 A. melleus CBS 546.65T
EF661427 A. westerdijkiae CBS 112803T
FJ491565 A. petrakii CBS 105.57T
FJ491572 A. cretensis CBS 112802T
KJ775445 A. westerdijkiae CBS 138175
KJ775596 A. westerdijkiae DTO 180A8
KJ775597 A. westerdijkiae DTO 245C5
KJ775598 A. westerdijkiae DTO 245D1
KJ775599 A. westerdijkiae DTO 245D5
KJ866982 A. occultus DTO 133E3
KJ775441 A. occultus CBS 137328
EF661416 A. steynii CBS 112812T
KJ775565 A. steynii DTO 245I5
EF661414 A. elegans CBS 102.14T
KJ775439 A. pulvericola CBS 137326
KJ775438 A. pulvericola CBS 137325
KJ775440 A. pulvericola CBS 137327T
EF661430 A. insulicola CBS 382.75T
FJ491590 A. pseudoelegans CBS 112796T
EF661429 A. ochraceopetaliformis CBS 123.55T
EF661432 A. ochraceopetaliformis CBS 112785
KJ775516 A. ochraceopetaliformis DTO 133C4
KJ775517 A. ochraceopetaliformis DTO 133E1
KJ775518 A. ochraceopetaliformis DTO 267C9
JN853798 A. tanneri NRRL 62426T
EF661176 A. robustus CBS 428.77T
KJ775555 A. subalbidus sp. nov. CBS 138193 
KJ775556 A. subalbidus sp. nov. CBS 138194
KJ775554 A. subalbidus sp. nov. CBS 138192
KJ775464 A. candidus DTO 244F1
EF669592 A. candidus CBS 566.65T
EF669577 A. campestris CBS 348.81T
EU076302 A. tritici CBS 266.81T
EU076301 A. taichungensis IBT 19404T
KJ775572 A. taichungensis DTO 266G2
KJ775573 A. taichungensis DTO 270C9
AF104443 A. leporis CBS 151.66T
EF661551 A. alliaceus CBS 536.65T
EF661553 A. lanosus CBS 650.74T
EF661548 A. albertensis NRRL 20602T
EF661544 A. coremiiformis CBS 553.77T
EF409239 A. minisclerotigenes CBS 117635T









Fig. 1. Aspergillus phylogeny of the ITS gene region showing the placement of representative strains isolated from house dust in bold. The coloured blocks indicate the different
clades referred to in the text. The tree was rooted to Talaromyces ﬂavus.
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Clade 3 sect. Flavi
Clade 4 sect. 
Terrei & Flavipedes
EF409240 A. parvisclerotigenus CBS 121.62T
EF409241 A. arachidicola CBS 117610T
EF409242 A. pseudocaelatus CBS 117616T
AF257795 A. subolivaceus CBS 501.65T
KJ775529 A. pseudonomius DTO 267D6
KJ775530 A. pseudonomius DTO 267H7
AF338643 A. pseudonomius CBS 119388T
AF027860 A. nomius CBS 260.88T
KJ775514 A. nomius DTO 246A1
KJ775515 A. nomius DTO 246B2
AF104444 A. bombycis CBS 117187T
AF004929 A. tamarii CBS 104.13T
AF004930 A. caelatus CBS 763.97T
AF027863 A. flavus CBS 569.65T
AF272574 A. pseudotamarii CBS 766.97T
AY373859 A. parasiticus CBS 100926T
EF661560 A. oryzae CBS 102.07T
KJ775475 A. flavus DTO 132A4
KJ775476 A. flavus DTO 245A7
KJ775574 A. tamarii DTO 248C1
KJ775575 A. tamarii DTO 267E4
KJ775576 A. tamarii DTO 267I7
EF669586 A. terreus CBS 601.65T
KJ775579 A. terreus DTO 237B7
FJ531193 A. alabamensis CBS 125693T
AY822633 A. neoafricanus CBS 130.55T
EF669598 A. pseudoterreus CBS 123890T
FJ531192 A. hortai NRRL 274T
EF669580 A. aureoterreus  CBS 503.65T
FJ531205 A. floccosus  CBS 116.37T
EF669616 A. neoindicus CBS 444.75T
EF669601 A. allahabadii CBS 164.63T
KJ775452 A. allahabadii DTO 179G7
EF669611 A. carneus CBS 494.65T
EF669615 A. niveus CBS 115.27T
EF669617 A. aureofulgens CBS 653.74T
KJ775550 A. capensis sp. nov. CBS 138188T
KJ775544 A. templicola sp. nov. CBS 138180
KJ775545 A. templicola sp. nov. CBS 138181T
EF669597 A. iizukae CBS 541.69T
EF669591 A. flavipes NRRL 302T
KJ775546 A. micronesiensis sp. nov. CBS 138182
KJ775547 A. micronesiensis sp. nov. CBS 138187
KJ775548 A. micronesiensis sp. nov. CBS 138183T
KJ775549 A. micronesiensis sp. nov. CBS 138186
EF669578 A. janus CBS 118.45T
EF669582 A. brevijanus CBS 111.46T
EF661194 A. ellipticus CBS 482.65T
EU821305 A. heteromorphus CBS 117.55T
A. carbonarius DTO 179C6
A. carbonarius DTO 179F4
FJ629336 A. lacticoffeatus CBS 101883T
DQ900606 A. sclerotioniger CBS 115572T
EF661200 A. ibericus NRRL 35644T
EF661204 A. carbonarius CBS 111.26T
EU159216 A. sclerotiicarbonarius CBS 121057T
FJ629321 A. brasiliensis CBS 101740T
KJ775590 A. welwitschiae DTO 178C2
KJ775580 A. tubingensis DTO 178C1
KJ775508 A. neoniger DTO 268A9
KJ775504 A. neoniger DTO 266G3
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Clade 5 sect. Nigri clade 1
FJ491682 A. neoniger CBS 115656T
EU821316 A. luchuensis CBS 112811
KJ775583 A. tubingensis DTO 244F5
KJ775513 A. niger DTO 267I2
KJ775507 A. neoniger DTO 267I9
JX500081 A. luchuensis CBS 205.80T
EU821317 A. pulverulentus CBS 558.65T
EF661193 A. tubingensis NRRL 4875T
AY585549 A. vadensis CBS 113365T
KJ775594 A. welwitschiae DTO 266D4
KJ775592 A. welwitschiae DTO 247F7
KJ775582 A. tubingensis DTO 244F3
KJ775512 A. niger DTO 266D8
KJ775506 A. neoniger DTO 267E8
FJ629340 A. welwitschiae CBS 139.54T
EF661186 A. niger CBS 554.65T
FJ491684 A. coreanus CBS 117059T
KJ775505 A. neoniger DTO 267D1
KJ775509 A. neoniger DTO 268B1
KJ775581 A. tubingensis DTO 178C3
KJ775591 A. welwitschiae DTO 180A9
KJ775593 A. welwitschiae DTO 247G5
KJ775595 A. welwitschiae DTO 267G1
DQ900602 A. costaricaensis CBS 115574T
EU482439 A. eucalypticola CBS 122712T
EF661272 A. nutans CBS 121.56T
EF661275 A. kanagawaensis NRRL 4774T
EF661269 A. parvulus CBS 136.61T
EF661268 A. cervinus CBS 537.65T
EF669942 A. clavatus CBS 513.65T
KJ775469 A. clavatus DTO 134A5
EU078625 A. acanthosporus CBS 558.71T
EF669928 A. giganteus CBS 526.65T
EF669991 A. longivesica CBS 530.71T
EF669986 A. clavatonanicus CBS 474.65T
EU078652 A. rhizopodus CBS 450.75T
EF669997 A. unilateralis CBS 126.56T
KJ775493 A. hiratsukae DTO 237B5
KJ775494 A. hiratsukae DTO 237B6
FR733873 A. hiratsukae CCF 3988
FR733872 A. hiratsukae CCF 3544
EF669948 A. neoglaber CBS 111.55T
EF669979 A. igneus CBS 466.65T
EF669984 A. paleaceus CBS 498.65T
EF669947 A. quadricingens CBS 135.52T
EF669994 A. fennelliae CBS 598.74T
EF669961 A. otanii NRRL 32571
EF669971 A. duricaulis CBS 481.65T
EF669954 A. brevipes CBS 118.53T
EF669943 A. spathulatus NRRL 20549T
EF669946 A. thermomutatus CBS 208.92T
HE974451 A. nishimurae CBS 117265T
KJ775487 A. fumigatus DTO 267D3
KJ775488 A. fumigatus DTO 267H1
KJ775486 A. fumigatus DTO 266H1
KJ775485 A. fumigatus DTO 244G7
KJ775484 A. fumigatus DTO 244G3
KJ775483 A. fumigatus DTO 179G6
EF669931 A. fumigatus CBS 133.61T
EF669950 A. aureoluteus CBS 105.55T
JX021685 A. felis CBS 130245T









Clade 6 sect. Fumigati & Clavati & Cervini
Clade 7 sect. Restricti &
Aspergilloides & Eurotium spp.
AB250781 A. udagawae CBS 114217T
EF669936 A. fischeri CBS 544.65T
EF669978 A. viridinutans CBS 127.56T
AB250779 A. fumisynnematus IFM 42277T
AB299413 A. laciniosus CBS 117721T
EF669969 A. lentulus CBS 117885T
EF669988 A. spinosus CBS 483.65T
KJ775497 A. lentulus DTO 179A2
KJ775498 A. lentulus DTO 179A4
KJ775534 A. restrictus DTO 236I8
KJ775535 A. restrictus DTO 237A2
KJ775533 A. restrictus DTO 236I7
EF652042 A. restrictus CBS 117.33T
EF652044 A. caesiellus CBS 470.65T
EF652039 A. conicus CBS 475.65T
EF652045 A. gracilis CBS 539.65T
EF652046 A. vitricola NRRL 5125T
EF652036 A. penicillioides CBS 540.65T
KJ775519 A. penicillioides DTO 267A4
KJ775520 A. penicillioides DTO 267A9
EF652087 A. leucocarpus CBS 353.68T
EF652088 A. halophilicus CBS 122.62T
EF652085 A. xerophilus CBS 938.73T
EF652074 A. intermedius CBS 523.65T
KJ775503 A. montevidensis DTO 267H2
KJ775502 A. montevidensis DTO 180B6
KJ775468 A. chevalieri DTO 268B7
KJ775467 A. chevalieri DTO 266F8
HE615136 A. costiformis CBS 101749T
EF652078 A. cristatus CBS 123.53T
EF652077 A. montevidensis CBS 491.65T
EF652068 A. chevalieri CBS 522.65T
KJ775536 A. ruber DTO 266G4
KJ775537 A. ruber DTO 267H3
EF652066 A. ruber CBS 530.65T
HE615132 A. appendiculatus CBS 374.75T
EF652050 A. pseudoglaucus CBS 123.28T
EF652052 A. glaucus CBS 516.65T
EF652057 A. neocarnoyi CBS 471.65T
EF652058 A. niveoglaucus CBS 114.27T
EF652060 A. brunneus CBS 112.26T
EF652081 A. tonophilus CBS 405.65T
JQ918177 A. cibarius KACC 46346T
KJ775521 A. proliferans DTO 244I6
KJ775526 A. pseudoglaucus DTO 244I1
KJ775527 A. pseudoglaucus DTO 244I7
KJ775528 A. pseudoglaucus DTO 245A5
KJ775543 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138176
KJ775540 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138177T
KJ775541 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138231
KJ775542 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138178
EF652064 A. proliferans CBS 121.45T
KJ775543 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138179
KJ775561 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138199
KJ775562 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138200T
KJ775560 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138198
KJ775559 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138197
KJ775558 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138196
KJ775557 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138195
EU021615 A. arenarius CBS 463.65T
HM853552 A. saccharolyticus CBS 127449T
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Clade 8 sect. Nigri 
clade 2 & A. arenarius
Clade 9 sect. Usti
EF166063 A. homomorphus CBS 101889T
EF661221 A. aculeatus CBS 172.66T
FJ491678 A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27T
AM745757 A. uvarum CBS 121591T
AJ279985 A. japonicus CBS 114.51T
AJ280005 A. indologenus CBS 114.80T
KJ775461 A. brunneoviolaceus DTO 131H2
AJ280003 A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 621.78T
EU159211 A. aculeatinus CBS 121060T
KJ775463 A. brunneoviolaceus DTO 245G8
KJ775460 A. brunneoviolaceus DTO 129F8
KJ775462 A. brunneoviolaceus DTO 132B2
KJ775451 A. aculeatinus DTO 133B2
KJ775586 A. ustus DTO 268C1
KJ775587 A. ustus DTO 268C3
KJ775564 A. porphyreostipitatus sp. nov. CBS 138203T
KJ775563 A. porphyreostipitatus sp. nov. CBS 138202
HE615086 A. baeticus NRRL 62501T
EF652455 A. ustus CBS 261.67T
FJ531147 A. pseudoustus CBS 123904T
EF652498 A. puniceus CBS 495.65T
KJ775531 A. puniceus DTO 247F4
EF652499 A. compatibilis CBS 488.65T
EF652430 A. granulosus NRRL 1932T
FJ531150 A. monodii CBS 435.93T
FJ531151 A. carlsbadensis CBS 123894T
KJ775491 A. germanicus DTO 179B7
EF652507 A. pseudodeflectus CBS 756.74T
HE616558 A. calidoustus CBS 121601T
EF652457 A. insuetus CBS 107.25T
EF652481 A. minutus NRRL 4876T
EU076354 A. keveii CBS 209.92T
FJ531146 A. germanicus CBS 123887T
HE615088 A. thesauricus NRRL 62487T
KJ775489 A. germanicus DTO 178B8
KJ775490 A. germanicus DTO 179B4
KJ775492 A. germanicus DTO 267G4
KJ775499 A. minutus DTO 178C4
KJ775500 A. minutus DTO 268C7
EF652428 A. caespitosus CBS 103.45T
EF652426 A. stellifer CBS 598.65T
EU448277 A. filifer CBS 113636T
EU448269 A. stella-maris CBS 113638T
EU448268 A. olivicola CBS 119.37T
EU448275 A. undulatus CBS 261.88T
KJ775584 A. unguis DTO 237B4
KJ775585 A. unguis DTO 270D7
EF652443 A. unguis CBS 132.55T
KJ775510 A. nidulans DTO 178B3
KJ775511 A. nidulans DTO 244I3
KJ775501 A. montenegroi DTO 269C3
EF652483 A. fruticans CBS 486.65T
EF652434 A. rugulovalvus CBS 133.60T
EF652427 A. nidulans CBS 589.65T
EF652482 A. recurvatus CBS 496.65T
EF652424 A. navahoensis CBS 351.81T
KJ775570 A. sydowii DTO 246A3
KJ775571 A. sydowii DTO 266I6
KJ775569 A. sydowii DTO 245G9
KJ775568 A. sydowii DTO 236I9
KJ775566 A. sydowii DTO 236D4













Clade 10 sect. 
Versicolores & Nidulantes
EF652450 A. sydowii CBS 593.65T
KJ775567 A. sydowii DTO 236G6
JQ301891 A. austroafricanus NRRL 233T
KJ775457 A. austroafricanus DTO 267C1
KJ775472 A. creber DTO 180B1
KJ775473 A. creber DTO 180B2
KJ775471 A. creber DTO 180A7
JQ301889 A. creber NRRL 58592T
EF652440 A. cvjetkovicii NRRL 227T
KJ775588 A. versicolor DTO 266H8
KJ775589 A. versicolor DTO 270D1
EF652442 A. versicolor CBS 583.65T
EF652449 A. fructus NRRL 239T
EF652460 A. protuberus CBS 602.74T
EF652478 A. tabacinus CBS 122718T
EF652480 A. amoenus NRRL 4838T
JQ301892 A. jensenii NRRL 58600T
JQ301894 A. subversicolor NRRL 58999T
JQ301895 A. tennesseensis NRRL 13150T
KJ775453 A. amoenus DTO 248D1
KJ775454 A. amoenus DTO 267F7
KJ775456 A. amoenus DTO 269A7
KJ775458 A. austroafricanus DTO 267G2
KJ775470 A. creber DTO 179H6
KJ775481 A. fructus DTO 267G6
KJ775482 A. fructus DTO 267G8
KJ775495 A. jensenii DTO 178F6
KJ775496 A. jensenii DTO 268B9
KJ775522 A. protuberus DTO 178G9
KJ775523 A. protuberus DTO 247E7
KJ775524 A. protuberus DTO 247E8
KJ775525 A. protuberus DTO 268C4
KJ775532 A. puulaausensis DTO 128I5
KJ775551 A. griseoaurantiacus sp. nov. CBS 138189
KJ775552 A. griseoaurantiacus sp. nov. CBS 138190
KJ775553 A. griseoaurantiacus sp. nov. CBS 138191T
KJ775474 A. creber DTO 267F9
KJ775577 A. tennesseensis DTO 178C5
KJ775578 A. tennesseensis DTO 268C6
JQ301893 A. puulaauensis NRRL 35641T
JQ301896 A. venenatus NRRL 13147T
EU021596 Talaromyces flavus NRRL 2098
0.1
Fig. 1. (Continued).
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTinvariable (+I) selected. The analysis distributed the 59 Asper-
gillus species into 10 clades. The black Aspergillus species of
section Nigri were resolved in two clades (clades 5 & 8), the ﬁrst
containing species closely related to A. nigri and the other rel-
atives of A. aculeatus. The section is considered monophyletic
following the three gene phylogeny of Peterson (2008) and four
gene phylogeny of Houbraken & Samson (2011). For accurate
identiﬁcation, CaM phylogenies were prepared for each of the 10
clades and are presented in Figs 2–11.
Clade 1 consisted of species classiﬁed in section Circumdati
(Fig. 2). The aligned data set was 554 bp long, with Kimura 2-
parameter (K2 + G + I) the most suitable model. This group of
species is generally recognised by their ochre coloured conidio-
phore heads and a large number of species produce ochratoxins
(Frisvad et al. 2004a, Visagie et al. 2014b). One of these
ochratoxin producers is A. westerdijkiae, which was isolated in
very high numbers from the South African house dust. A mono-
graphic treatment on the section is published in this issue of
Studies in Mycology and includes descriptions for two newwww.studiesinmycology.orgspecies, A. occultus and A. pulvericola isolated in this study. We
note that A. elegans and A. steynii have identical CaM sequences
(Fig. 2), even though ITS (Fig. 1a) and BenA distinguishes them.
Clade 2 represents section Candidi (Fig. 3). The aligned data
set was 527 bp long, with K2 + G the most suitable model.
Within the clade, we identiﬁed a new species with similar
morphological features to A. candidus. Phylogenetically it is
distinct and is described as A. subalbidus in the taxonomy
section below. Two isolates identiﬁed as A. taichungensis had
sequence variation compared to the ex-type strain, but
morphologically they were all identical. As such, the sequence
variation was considered insufﬁcient to justify describing a new
species. Sequences for A. candidus are highly variable based
on Varga et al. (2007). A new species, A. pragensis, was
recently described in the A. candidus complex (Hubka et al.
2014). However, a number of strains analysed in Varga et al.
(2007) do not phylogenetically conform to the clades accepted
by Hubka et al. (2014) as A. candidus and A. pregensis. As




KJ775285 A. westerdijkiae DTO 180A8
EF661360 A. westerdijkiae CBS 112803T
KJ775316 A. westerdijkiae DTO 245D1
KJ775315 A. westerdijkiae DTO 245C5
KJ775242 A. westerdijkiae CBS 138175
KJ775317 A. westerdijkiae DTO 245D5
EF661391 A. melleus CBS 546.65T
EF661385 A. ostianus CBS 103.07T
EF661381 A. ochraceus CBS 108.08T
FJ491539 A. petrakii CBS 105.57T
GU721091 A. affinis CBS 129190T
FJ491534 A. cretensis CBS 112802T
EF661377 A. muricatus CBS 112808T
EF661379 A. auricomus CBS 467.65T
EF661359 A. neobridgeri CBS 559.82T
FJ491555 A. roseoglobosus CBS 112800T
EF661382 A. fresenii CBS 550.65T
EF661384 A. sclerotiorum CBS 549.65T
KJ775380 A. sclerotiorum DTO 268B3
FJ491559 A. persii CBS 112795T
EF661358 A. bridgeri CBS 350.81T
KJ775358 A. bridgeri DTO 267D9
EF661397 A. subramanianii NRRL 6161T
KJ775328 A. subramanianii DTO 246C1
KJ775243 A. subramanianii CBS 138228
KJ775322 A. subramanianii DTO 245I2
KJ775354 A. subramanianii DTO 267D4
KJ775377 A. subramanianii DTO 268A6
EF661378 A. steynii CBS 112812T
KJ775324 A. steynii DTO 245I5
EF661390 A. elegans CBS 102.14T
KJ867020 A. occultus DTO 133E3
KJ775237 A. occultus CBS 137328
FJ491552 A. pseudoelegans CBS 112796T
KJ775235 A. pulvericola CBS 137326
KJ775234 A. pulvericola CBS 137325
KJ775236 A. pulvericola CBS 137327T
EF661396 A. insulicola CBS 382.75T
KJ775350 A. ochraceopetaliformis DTO 267C9
EF661371 A. ochraceopetaliformis CBS 112785
KJ775263 A. ochraceopetaliformis DTO 133E1
EF661388 A. ochraceopetaliformis CBS 123.55T
KJ775262 A. ochraceopetaliformis DTO 133C4
EF661357 A. robustus CBS 428.77T



























Fig. 2. CaM phylogeny of Aspergillus section Circumdati, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
KJ775252 A. taichungensis DTO 266G2 
KJ775253 A. taichungensis DTO 270C9 
EU076310 A. taichungensis IBT 19404T
KJ775249 A. subalbidus sp. nov. CBS 138192 
KJ775250 A. subalbidus sp. nov. CBS 138193 
KJ775251 A. subalbidus sp. nov. CBS 138194
KJ775248 A. candidus DTO 244F1 
EF669550 A. candidus CBS 566.65T
EF669535 A. campestris CBS 348.81T
EU076305 A. tritici CBS 266.81T 














KJ775258 A. flavus DTO 132A4 
KJ775312 A. flavus DTO 245A7 
EF202064 A. subolivaceus CBS 501.65T
EF661508 A. flavus CBS 569.65T
EF661506 A. oryzae CBS 102.07T
EF202077 A. parvisclerotigenus  CBS 121.62T
EF202049 A. arachidicola CBS 117610T
HQ340097 A. sergii CBS 130017T
AY017584 A. parasiticus CBS 100926T
HQ340092 A. transmontanensis CBS 130015T
EF661522 A. caelatus CBS 763.97T
EF202037 A. pseudocaelatus CBS 117616T
EF202030 A. pseudotamarii CBS 766.97T
EF661526 A. tamarii CBS 104.13T
KJ775334 A. tamarii DTO 248C1 
KJ775359 A. tamarii DTO 267E4 
KJ775375 A. tamarii DTO 267I7 
AY017594 A. bombycis CBS 117187T
KJ775325 A. nomius DTO 246A1 
KJ775327 A. nomius DTO 246B2 
AY017588 A. nomius CBS 260.88T
EF661529 A. pseudonomius CBS 119388T
KJ775356 A. pseudonomius DTO 267D6 
KJ775373 A. pseudonomius DTO 267H7 
EF661539 A. lanosus CBS 650.74T
EF661537 A. albertensis NRRL 20602T
EF661534 A. alliaceus CBS 536.65T
EU014112 A. coremiiformis CBS 553.77T
FJ491489 A. togoensis CBS 272.89 
EF661541 A. leporis CBS 151.66T
FJ491496 A. avenaceus CBS 109.46T























EF669544 A. terreus CBS601.65T 
KJ775299 A. terreus DTO 237B7 
FJ531242 A. hortai NRRL274T
EF669556 A. pseudoterreus CBS123890T
EU147583 A. alabamensis CBS125693T
FJ531219 A. floccosus CBS116.37T
EF669538 A. aureoterreus CBS503.65T
EF669574 A. neoindicus CBS444.75T
EF669559 A. allahabadii CBS164.63T
KJ775282 A. allahabadii DTO 179G7 
EF669569 A. carneus CBS494.65T
EF669573 A. niveus CBS115.27T
EF669575 A. aureofulgens CBS653.74T
KJ775318 A. micronesiensis sp. nov. CBS 138182 
KJ775372 A. micronesiensis sp. nov. CBS 138186 
KJ775323 A. micronesiensis sp. nov. CBS 138187 
KJ775355 A. micronesiensis sp. nov. CBS 138183T 
EF669549 A. flavipes NRRL302T
EF669555 A. iizukae CBS541.69T
KJ775279 A. capensis sp. nov. CBS 138188T 
KJ775371 A. templicola sp. nov. CBS 138180 
KJ775394 A. templicola sp. nov. CBS 138181T 


















Fig. 5. CaM phylogeny of Aspergillus sections Terrei and Flavipedes, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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VISAGIE ET AL.DTO 244F1 as A. candidus, even though it most probably
represents a new species.
Aspergillus section Flavi is resolved in clade 3 (Fig. 4). The
CaM alignment was 517 bp long and K2 + G selected for ML
analysis. The species isolated from dust include A. ﬂavus,
A. nomius, A. pseudonomius and A. tamarii.
Clade 4 contains sections Terrei and Flavipedes (Fig. 5). The
aligned data set was 571 bp long with the K2 + G model selected
for ML analysis. In section Terrei, we isolated A. terreus and
A. allahabadii. In section Flavipedes, the three isolated species
are considered new and described as A. capensis,
A. micronesiensis and A. templicola in the taxonomy section.
Clade 5, labelled section Nigri clade 1 (Fig. 6), contains the
black Aspergilli closely related to A. niger. The aligned data
set was 442 bp long, with the K2 + G model selected for ML
analysis. Five species were identiﬁed in this clade as
A. carbonarius, A. neoniger, A. niger, A. tubingensis and
A. welwitschiae.
Sections Fumigati, Clavati and Cervini all occurred in clade 6
(Fig. 7). The aligned data set was 578 bp long and the K2 +Gmodel
was selected for ML analysis. Strains were identiﬁed asA. clavatus,
A. hiratsukae, A. lentulus and A. fumigatus. The latter species was
isolated in high numbers from ﬁve countries, namely Mexico,
Micronesia, New Zealand, South Africa and Thailand.
Clade 7 resolves sections Restricti and Aspergillus in one clade
(Fig. 8). The aligned data set was 610 bp long and the K2 + G + I
model was used for ML analysis. Within the clade, we isolated one
new species closely related to A. glaucus and A. proliferans, the
latter also found in the dust samples together with A. chevalieri,
A. montevidensis, A. penicillioides, A. pseudoglaucus, A. restrictus
and A. ruber.
Clade 8 contains the black Aspergillus species closely related
to A. aculeatus, labelled as Nigri clade 2 (Fig. 9). Even though
the ITS phylogeny places A. arenarius closest to this clade, its
taxonomic placement is currently uncertain and will be the focus
of a future paper. The aligned data set was 470 bp long and the
most suitable model was K2 + I. Two black species were iden-
tiﬁed as A. aculeatinus and A. brunneoviolaceus. A new species,
closely related to A. arenarius, is described as A. arenarioides in
the taxonomy section.
Clade 9 contains section Usti species (Fig. 10). The aligned
data set was 510 bp long and K2 + I selected for the ML analysis.
Five species were identiﬁed as A. germanicus, A. minutus,
A. puniceus, A. ustus and a new species described as
A. porphyreostipitatus.
Clade 10 contains sections Versicolores and Nidulantes
(Fig. 11). The aligned data set was 545 bp long and K2 + G was
selected as the most suitable model. Aspergillus versicolor is
often isolated from indoor environments. Jurjevic (2012)
considered it to represent a complex and accepted nine species.
We isolated and identiﬁed all of the new species they accepted,
namely A. amoenus, A. austroafricanus, A. creber, A. fructus,
A. jensenii, A. protuberus, A. puulaausensis, A. tennesseensis,
and A. versicolor. Aspergillus sydowii was abundant and had a
wide distribution in the house dust. In addition, we introduce a
new species in the section as A. griseoaurantiacus. In section
Nidulantes, we identiﬁed strains as A. unguis, A. montenegroi
and A. nidulans.
Penicillium phylogeny
An ITS phylogeny was used to place Penicillium house dust
isolates in their respective sections (Fig. 12). The aligned data80set included 380 strains and was 585 bp long. The GTR + G + I
model was the most suitable for the ML analysis. The phylogeny
resolved the 49 house dust species, distributed among 12
clades. Clades corresponded well with the sections proposed by
Houbraken & Samson (2011). To obtain more accurate identiﬁ-
cations, BenA gene trees were analysed for each ITS clade and
are presented in Figs 13–24.
Clade 1 contains section Citrina (Fig. 13), a group of species
of wide distribution and isolated from a wide range of sources
(Houbraken et al. 2011b). The aligned data set was 448 bp long,
with the K2 + G model selected for ML analysis. Species were
identiﬁed as P. citrinum, P. pancosmium, P. roseopurpureum,
P. sanguiﬂuum, P. sizovae, P. steckii and P. sumatraense.
Penicillium pancosmium was abundant in samples collected from
South Africa, Indonesia and Micronesia. It is also extremely
common in isolations from house dust samples collected in
Regina, Canada (Hirooka, Tanney & Seifert, unpubl.).
Clade 2 corresponds with the recently revised section Scle-
rotiora (Fig. 14) (Rivera et al. 2012, Visagie et al. 2013). The
aligned data set was 374 bp long, with the K2 + G model
selected for ML analysis. Penicillium brocae was the only spe-
cies isolated from house dust that belongs to the section.
Clade 3 includes section Ramigena (Fig. 15). The aligned
data set was 402 bp long and K2 + I was the most suitable model
for ML analysis. Two species, P. hispanicum and P. ramusculum,
were identiﬁed from house dust. BenA also shows that
P. cyaneum, P. dierckii and P. sublateritium are synonyms, with
P. cyaneum (Bainier & Sartory) Biourge, Cellule 33: 102. 1923
representing the oldest name.
Clade 4 includes species classiﬁed in section Cinnamo-
purpurea (Fig. 16). The aligned BenA data set was 390 bp long,
with the K2 + G model selected for the ML analysis. One species
was identiﬁed as P. incoloratum, while a second is described as
P. infrapurpureum below.
Clade 5 contains the section Aspergilloides (Fig. 17), which is
reviewed in Houbraken et al. (2014b). The alignment was 459 bp
long and K2 + G was selected as the most suitable model for ML
analysis. Three species were identiﬁed, including P. glabrum and
two new species, P. sublectatum prov. nom. and P. longicatenatum
prov. nom., described in Houbraken et al. (2014b).
Clade 6 contains section Exilicaulis (Fig. 18). The aligned
data set was 448 bp long and K2 + G was selected for ML
analysis. Species isolated include P. atrosanguineum,
P. citreonigrum, P. corylophilum, P. decumbens, P. melinii,
P. restrictum and P. rubefaciens. From the phylogeny, it is clear
that some species need further study. The P. restrictum complex,
including ﬁve species, represents one of these. This will be the
focus of a future paper. We thus tentatively identify isolates in this
complex as P. restrictum, mainly based on their morphological
characters.
Clade 7 includes species of section Lanata-Divaricata
(Fig. 19). The aligned data set was 472 bp long, with the K2 + G
model selected for ML analysis. Isolates were identiﬁed as
P. oxalicum and a new species is described here as
P. singorense.
Clade 8 contains species classiﬁed in section Canescentia
(Fig. 20). The BenA alignment was 403 bp long, with K2 + G
selected for the ML analysis. We describe one new species in
this section as P. dunedinense.
Sections Brevicompacta and Ramosa are resolved in clade 9
(Fig. 21). The aligned data set was 394 bp long and K2 + G was
selected for the ML analysis. One of the more common species
FR751434 A. hiratsukae CCF 3544
FR751435 A. hiratsukae CCF 3988
AY870699 A. hiratsukae CBS 294.93T
KJ775297 A. hiratsukae DTO 237B5
KJ775298 A. hiratsukae DTO 237B6
EU014120 A. neoglaber CBS 111.55T
EF669874 A. thermomutatus CBS 208.92T
DQ534162 A. viridinutans CBS 127.56T
AY870716 A. laciniosus CBS 117721T
EF669914 A. spinosus CBS 483.65T
AB259968 A. fumisynnematus IFM 42277T
KJ775275 A. lentulus DTO 179A4
EF669895 A. lentulus CBS 117885T
KJ775274 A. lentulus DTO 179A2
EF669865 A. fischeri CBS 544.65T
KJ775368 A. fumigatus DTO 267H1
EF669860 A. fumigatus CBS 133.61T
KJ775302 A. fumigatus DTO 244G3
KJ775342 A. fumigatus DTO 266H1
KJ775281 A. fumigatus DTO 179G6
KJ775303 A. fumigatus DTO 244G7
KJ775353 A. fumigatus DTO 267D3
EF669871 A. clavatus CBS 513.65T
KJ775264 A. clavatus DTO 134A5
EF669857 A. giganteus CBS 526.65T
EF669917 A. longivesica CBS 530.71T



















Fig. 7. CaM phylogeny of Aspergillus sections Fumigati, Clavati and Cervini, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
KJ775378 A. neoniger DTO 268A9
KJ775379 A. neoniger DTO 268B1
KJ775376 A. neoniger DTO 267I9
KJ775340 A. neoniger DTO 266G3
KJ775351 A. neoniger DTO 267D1
FJ491700 A. neoniger CBS 115656T
KJ775360 A. neoniger DTO 267E8
FN594545 A. costaricaensis CBS 115574T
EU482433 A. eucalypticola CBS 122712T
FN594560 A. vadensis CBS 113365T
EU163267 A. piperis CBS 112811T
FJ491702 A. luchuensis CBS117059
JX500071 A. luchuensis CBS 205.80T
EF661151 A. tubingensis NRRL 4875T
KJ775267 A. tubingensis DTO 178C1
KJ775269 A. tubingensis DTO 178C3
KJ775300 A. tubingensis DTO 244F3
KJ775301 A. tubingensis DTO 244F5
HE984423 A. pulverulentus CBS 558.65T
KJ775337 A. niger DTO 266D8
KJ775374 A. niger DTO 267I2
EF661154 A. niger CBS 554.65T
EU163270 A. lacticoffeatus CBS 101883T
KJ775336 A. welwitschiae DTO 266D4
KJ775363 A. welwitschiae DTO 267G1
KJ775333 A. welwitschiae DTO 247G5
KJ775268 A. welwitschiae DTO 178C2
KJ775286 A. welwitschiae DTO 180A9
KC480196 A. welwitschiae CBS 139.54T
KJ775332 A. welwitschiae DTO 247F7
FN594543 A. brasiliensis CBS 101740T
EU159235 A. sclerotiicarbonarius CBS 121057T
EF661163 A. ibericus NRRL 35644T
FN594557 A. sclerotioniger CBS 115572T
KJ775280 A. carbonarius DTO 179F4
EF661167 A. carbonarius CBS 111.26T
KJ775278 A. carbonarius DTO 179C6
















sect. Nigri clade 1
Fig. 6. CaM phylogeny of Aspergillus section Nigri clade 1, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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KJ775313 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138178 
KJ775314 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138179
KJ775308 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138176
KJ775309 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138177T 
KJ775311 A. sloanii sp. nov. CBS 138231
EF651989 A. glaucus CBS 516.65T 
KJ775306 A. proliferans DTO 244I6 
EF651988 A. proliferans CBS 121.45T
EF651985 A. neocarnoyi CBS 471.65T
EF651993 A. niveoglaucus CBS 114.27T
EF651998 A. brunneus CBS 112.26T
EF652000 A. tonophilus CBS 405.65T
JQ918183 A. cibarius KACC 46346T
HE801318 A. appendiculatus CBS 374.75T
KJ775341 A. ruber DTO 266G4 
KJ775370 A. ruber DTO 267H3 
EF652009 A. ruber CBS 530.65T
KJ775304 A. pseudoglaucus DTO 244I1 
KJ775307 A. pseudoglaucus DTO 244I7 
KJ775310 A. pseudoglaucus DTO 245A5 
EF652007 A. pseudoglaucus CBS 123.28T
KJ775381 A. chevalieri DTO 268B7 
EF652002 A. chevalieri CBS 522.65T
KJ775339 A. chevalieri DTO 266F8 
EF652001 A. cristatus CBS 123.53T
HE801320 A. costiformis CBS 101749T
EF652012 A. intermedius CBS 523.65T
KJ775369 A. montevidensis DTO 267H2 
KJ775289 A. montevidensis DTO 180B6 
EF652020 A. montevidensis CBS 491.65T
EF651983 A. xerophilus CBS 938.73T
EF652023 A. leucocarpus CBS 353.68T
KJ775345 A. penicillioides DTO 267A4 
KJ775346 A. penicillioides DTO 267A9 
EF652024 A. penicillioides CBS 540.65T
EF652035 A. vitricola NRRL 5125T
EF652031 A. gracilis CBS 539.65T
EF652033 A. conicus CBS 475.65T
EF652030 A. caesiellus CBS 470.65T
KJ775295 A. restrictus DTO 237A2 
KJ775292 A. restrictus DTO 236I7 
KJ775293 A. restrictus DTO 236I8 
EF652029 A. restrictus CBS 117.33T



























Aspergillus & Eurotium spp.
Fig. 8. CaM phylogeny of Aspergillus sections Restricti, Aspergillus and Eurotium, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
VISAGIE ET AL.found in dust was P. brevicompactum. Our data suggest that the
recently described P. kongii (Wang & Wang 2013) is a synonym
of P. brevicompactum. The remaining isolates were identiﬁed as
P. buchwaldii and P. olsonii. In section Ramosa, we isolated
P. swiecickii and one new species closely related to P. soppii,
described below as P. lenticrescens.
The species in clade 10 are classiﬁed in sections Paradoxa
and Turbata (Fig. 22). The aligned data set was 394 bp long and
K2 + G was selected for ML analysis. Within section Paradoxa,
we describe two new species in the P. atramentosum species82complex as P. mexicanum and P. magnielliptisporum. In section
Turbata, we identiﬁed one of the species as P. madriti.
Clade 11 comprises the recently reviewed section Chrys-
ogena (Houbraken et al. 2012) (Fig. 23). This group of species
was well represented in dust samples, especially P. rubens
and to a lesser degree P. chrysogenum. The aligned data
set was 444 bp long and the K2 + G model selected for
the ML analysis. Isolates were identiﬁed as P. allii-sativii,
P. chrysogenum, P. halotolerans, P. lanosocoeruleum and
P. rubens.
EF661147 A. brunneoviolaceus CBS 621.78T 
KJ775257 A. brunneoviolaceus DTO 131H2 
KJ775320 A. brunneoviolaceus DTO 245G8 
KJ775255 A. brunneoviolaceus DTO 129F8 
KJ775259 A. brunneoviolaceus DTO 132B2 
HE984434 A. trinidadensis NRRL 62479T
EU159241 A. aculeatinus CBS 121060T
KJ775261 A. aculeatinus DTO 133B2 
EF661148 A. aculeatus CBS 172.66T
AM745755 A. uvarum CBS 121591T
AM419750 A. indologenus CBS 114.80T
FJ491698 A. violaceofuscus CBS 123.27T
FN594551 A. japonicus CBS 114.51T
HM853554 A. saccharolyticus CBS 127449T
EU021681 A. arenarius CBS 463.65T
KJ775256 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138195 
KJ775347 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138196
KJ775349 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138197 
KJ775388 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138198 
KJ775389 A. arenarioides sp. nov. CBS 138199













sect. Nigri clade 2 &
A. arenarius
Fig. 9. CaM phylogeny of Aspergillus section Nigri clade 2 and A. arenarius, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
KJ775266 A. germanicus DTO 178B8
KJ775276 A. germanicus DTO 179B4
KJ775277 A. germanicus DTO 179B7
KJ775365 A. germanicus DTO 267G4
FJ531141 A. germanicus CBS 123887T
HE615120 A. thesauricus NRRL 62487T
KJ775270 A. minutus DTO 178C4
KJ775387 A. minutus DTO 268C7
EF652369 A. insuetus CBS 107.25T
EF652393 A. minutus NRRL 4876T
EU076365 A. keveii CBS 209.92T
EF652419 A. pseudodeflectus CBS 756.74T
HE616559 A. calidoustus CBS 121601T
KJ775331 A. puniceus DTO 247F4
EF652410 A. puniceus CBS 495.65T
KJ775260 A. porphyreostipitatus sp. nov. CBS 138202
KJ775338 A. porphyreostipitatus sp. nov. CBS 138203T
HE615117 A. baeticus NRRL 62501T
FJ531129 A. pseudoustus CBS 123904T
EF652367 A. ustus CBS 261.67T
KJ775383 A. ustus DTO 268C1
KJ775384 A. ustus DTO 268C3
EF652411 A. compatibilis CBS 488.65T
















Fig. 10. CaM phylogeny of Aspergillus section Usti, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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KJ775366 A. fructus DTO 267G6 
KJ775367 A. fructus DTO 267G8 
EF652361 A. fructus NRRL 239T
 A. amoenus DTO 268I7 
 A. griseoaurantiacus sp. nov. CBS 138190 
 A. griseoaurantiacus sp. nov. CBS 138189 
 A. griseoaurantiacus sp. nov. CBS 138191T 
JN854035 A. amoenus NRRL 4838T
KJ775335 A. amoenus DTO 248D1 
KJ775361 A. amoenus DTO 267F7 
KJ775392 A. amoenus DTO 269A7 
EF652390 A. tabacinus CBS 122718T
EF652372 A. protuberus CBS 602.74T
KJ775385 A. protuberus DTO 268C4 
KJ775329 A. protuberus DTO 247E7 
KJ775273 A. protuberus DTO 178G9 
KJ775330 A. protuberus DTO 247E8 
KJ775364 A. austroafricanus DTO 267G2 
JN854025 A. austroafricanus NRRL 233T
KJ775348 A. austroafricanus DTO 267C1 
EF652354 A. versicolor CBS 583.65T
KJ775343 A. versicolor DTO 266H8 
KJ775395 A. versicolor DTO 270D1 
JN854014 A. venenatus NRRL 13147T
KJ775272 A. jensenii DTO 178F6 
KJ775382 A. jensenii DTO 268B9 
JN854046 A. jensenii NRRL 58600T
KJ775271 A. tennesseensis DTO 178C5 
KJ775386 A. tennesseensis DTO 268C6 
JN854017 A. tennesseensis NRRL 13150T
EF652352 A. cvjetkovicii NRRL 227T
JN854034 A. puulaauensis NRRL 35641T
KJ775254 A. puulaausensis DTO 128I5 
KJ775283 A. creber DTO 179H6 
JN854043 A. creber NRRL 58592T 
KJ775284 A. creber DTO 180A7 
KJ775287 A. creber DTO 180B1 
KJ775288 A. creber DTO 180B2 
KJ775362 A. creber DTO 267F9 
JN854010 A. subversicolor NRRL 58999T
EF652362 A. sydowii CBS 593.65T
KJ775290 A. sydowii DTO 236D4 
KJ775291 A. sydowii DTO 236G6 
KJ775294 A. sydowii DTO 236I9 
KJ775321 A. sydowii DTO 245G9 
KJ775326 A. sydowii DTO 246A3 
KJ775344 A. sydowii DTO 266I6 
KJ775296 A. unguis DTO 237B4 
KJ775396 A. unguis DTO 270D7 
EF652355 A. unguis CBS 132.55T
EF652395 A. fruticans CBS 486.65T
EF652336 A. navahoensis CBS 351.81T
EF652394 A. recurvatus CBS 496.65T
EF652346 A. rugulovalvus CBS 133.60T 
AB524041 A. montenegroi CBM FA-0669T 
KJ775393 A. montenegroi DTO 269C3 
KJ775265 A. nidulans DTO 178B3 
EF652339 A. nidulans CBS 589.65T
KJ775305 A. nidulans DTO 244I3 





















sect. Versicolores & 
Nidulantes
Fig. 11. CaM phylogeny of Aspergillus sections Versicolores and Nidulantes, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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Clade 1 sect. Citrina
KJ775691 P. steckii DTO 133D7
KJ775692 P. steckii DTO 267F2
KJ775669 P. sizovae DTO 269D9
KJ775668 P. sizovae DTO 269D7
GU944582 P. tropicum CBS 112584T
GU944584 P. tropicoides CBS 122410T
GU944588 P. sizovae CBS 413.69T
GU944597 P. steckii CBS 260.55T
GU944581 P. gorlenkoanum CBS 408.69T
GU944558 P. hetheringtonii CBS 122392T
AF033422 P. citrinum CBS 139.45T
KJ775618 P. citrinum DTO 179D9
KJ775619 P. citrinum DTO 268E8
KJ775620 P. citrinum DTO 269A9
KJ775621 P. citrinum DTO 269G6
KJ775622 P. citrinum DTO 245I7
KJ775693 P. sumatraense DTO 179E9
GU944578 P. sumatraense CBS 281.36T
KJ775694 P. sumatraense DTO 269G9
JN617685 P. copticola CBS 127355T
JN617684 P. terrigenum CBS 127354T
JN617681 P. sanguifluum CBS 127032T
GU944605 P. roseopurpureum CBS 226.29T
KJ775658 P. roseopurpureum DTO 244F8
KJ775659 P. roseopurpureum DTO 244H4
KJ775660 P. roseopurpureum DTO 244H5
KJ775667 P. sanguifluum DTO 244H7
GU944577 P. paxilli CBS 360.48T
JN617699 P. euglaucum CBS 339.61T
AF033425 P. anatolicum CBS 479.66T
JN831361 P. argentinense CBS 130371T
GU944606 P. shearii CBS 290.48T
JN617690 P. galliacum CBS 167.81T
JN617675 P. vancouverense CBS 126323T
JN617713 P. wellingtonense CBS 130375T
JN617676 P. pasqualense CBS 126330T
JN617673 P. raphiae CBS 126234T
JN617663 P. atrofulvum CBS 109.66T
GU944599 P. manginii CBS 253.31T
JN617674 P. christenseniae CBS 126236T
KJ775653 P. pancosmium DTO 269C1
KJ775654 P. pancosmium DTO 269C8
KJ775652 P. pancosmium DTO 268D4
KJ775651 P. pancosmium DTO 236I5
KJ775650 P. pancosmium DTO 236D7
JN617660 P. pancosmium CBS 276.75T
JN617680 P. ubiquetum CBS 126437T
JN617671 P. neomiczynskii CBS 126231T
JN617661 P. quebecense CBS 101623T
JN617669 P. cairnsense CBS 124325T
JN617670 P. aurantiacobrunneum CBS 126228T
GU944600 P. miczynskii CBS 220.28T
JN617691 P. cosmopolitanum CBS 126995T
GU944601 P. westlingii CBS 231.28T
GU944603 P. chrzaszczii CBS 217.28T
GU944604 P. decaturense CBS 117509T
GU944602 P. waksmanii CBS 230.28T
JN617712 P. nothofagi CBS 130383T
JN617692 P. godlewskii CBS 215.28T
JN626132 P. sclerotiorum CBS 287.36T
AB606414 P. viticola JCM 17636T












Fig. 12. Penicillium phylogeny of the ITS gene region showing the placement of representative strains isolated from house dust in bold. The coloured blocks indicate the
different clades referred to in the text. The tree was rooted to Talaromyces ﬂavus.
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Clade 2 sect. Sclerotiora
Clade 3 sect. Ramigena
Clade 4 sect. Cinnamopurpurea
JN626098 P. guanacastense CCFC239912T
EU427298 P. maximae CBS 134565T
JN686435 P. cainii CCFC 239914T
JN686437 P. jacksonii CCFC 239937T
KC695696 P. vanoranjei CBS 134406T
JN626104 P. mallochii CCFC 239917T
JN686447 P. johnkrugii CCFC 239943T
JN626095 P. hirayamae CBS 229.60T
KC773838 P. malachiteum CBS 647.95T
JN626101 P. herquei CBS 336.48T
KJ775608 P. brocae DTO 268I6
KJ775609 P. brocae DTO 269B7
AF484398 P. brocae CBS 116113T
KC773833 P. arianeae CBS 134559T
KC790400 P. alexiae CBS 134558T
KC773836 P. jugoslavicum CBS 192.87T
JN714937 P. bilaiae CBS 221.66T
JN714929 P. adametzii CBS 209.28T
JX091443 P. amaliae CBS 134209T
AY157489 P. lilacinoechinulatum CBS 454.93T
AF125937 P. angulare CBS 130293T
JN686433 P. adametzioides CBS 313.59T
KJ775639 P. hispanicum DTO 268D8
KJ775640 P. hispanicum DTO 269H2
KJ775638 P. hispanicum DTO 268D7
KJ775637 P. hispanicum DTO 268D5
JX841247 P. hispanicum CBS 691.77T
AF033427 P. cyaneum CBS 315.48T
EF634444 P. dierckxii CBS 185.81T
EU427288 P. sublateritium CBS 267.29T
AF033429 P. capsulatum CBS 301.48T
EF433765 P. ramusculum CBS 251.56T
KJ775655 P. ramusculum DTO 266G6
KC411687 P. ornatum CBS 190.68T
KJ775684 P. alfredii sp. nov. CBS 138224T
AY742693 P. chermesinum CBS 231.81T
KJ775689 P. incoloratum DTO 129G5
KJ775690 P. incoloratum DTO 129I1
KJ775688 P. incoloratum DTO 129F7
KJ834508 P. incoloratum CBS 101753T
KC411703 P. nodulum CBS 227.89T
KC411705 P. shennangjianum CBS 228.89T
EF626950 P. cinnamopurpureum CBS 429.65T
EF422845 P. parvulum CBS 132825T
EU427300 P. malacaense CBS 160.81T
KC411747 P. idahoense CBS 341.68T
JX012224 P. ellipsoideosporum CBS 112493T
KJ775679 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138219T
KJ775680 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138220
KJ775681 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138221
KJ775682 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138222
KJ775683 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138223
KJ775633 P. glabrum DTO 235F2
KJ775634 P. glabrum DTO 236D3
KJ834515 P. palmense CBS 336.79T
AF034448 P. thomii CBS 225.81T
AF033408 P. purpurascens CBS 366.48T
KC411718 P. patens CBS 260.87T
AF033409 P. lapidosum CBS 343.48T
KC411772 P. grancanariae CBS 687.77T
GU981567 P. glabrum CBS 125543T




















Clade 5 sect. Aspergilloides
KJ775631 P. glabrum DTO 178I9
KJ775632 P. glabrum DTO 180B7
KJ775635 P. glabrum DTO 244G9
EU427290 P. crocicola CBS 745.70T
AF033410 P. spinulosum CBS 374.48T
GU372906 P. subericola CBS 125096T
AF033411 P. fuscum CBS 295.62T
KC411765 P. ardesiacum CBS 497.73T
AF033412 P. asperosporum CBS 324.83T
AF527058 P. montanense CBS 310.63T
AY443471 P. quercetorum CBS 417.69T
KC411730 P. odoratum CBS 294.62T
KJ834510 P. kananaskense CBS 530.93T
AF033406 P. lividum CBS 347.48T
EU644081 P. saturniforme CBS 122276T
KJ775677 P. sublectatum CBS 138216T
JX140745 P. malmesburiensis DTO 183A6
JX140743 P. malmesburiensis DTO 182H5T
FJ231027 P. longicatenatum DTO 180D9T
JX140763 P. longicatenatum DTO 182I9
KJ775676 P. longicatenatum CBS 138217
AF033447 P. raciborskii CBS 224.28T
AF033448 P. velutinum CBS 250.32T
AF033463 P. namyslowskii CBS 353.48T
KC411689 P. maclennaniae CBS 198.81T
KC411691 P. flavidostipitatum CBS 202.87T
KC411736 P. burgense CBS 325.89T
KC411723 P. smithii CBS 276.83T
AF033449 P. melinii CBS 218.30T
KJ775645 P. melinii DTO 244E9
JN617706 P. atrosanguineum CBS 380.75T
KJ775603 P. atrosanguineum DTO 129A6
KC411713 P. chalybeum CBS 254.87T
AM992111 P. terrenum CBS 313.67T
KJ775626 P. corylophilum DTO 244H2
AF033450 P. corylophilum CBS 312.48T
KJ775627 P. corylophilum DTO 269E5
AF481124 P. fagi CBS 689.77T
KC411677 P. rubefaciens CBS 145.83T
KJ775661 P. rubefaciens DTO 179F3
AF033460 P. parvum CBS 359.48T
AF033461 P. vinaceum CBS 389.48T
HQ646592 P. guttulosum ATCC48734T
AF037431 P. pimiteouiense CBS 102479T
KC411754 P. catenatum CBS 352.67T
AF033462 P. rubidurum CBS 609.73T
KC411692 P. nepalense CBS 203.84T
AF033464 P. erubescens CBS 318.67T
AF038938 P. striatisporum CBS 705.68T
HQ646591 P. menonorum NRRL 50410T
AF081804 P. dimorphosporum CBS 456.70T
AY157490 P. decumbens CBS 230.81T
KJ775630 P. decumbens DTO 128I6
AF033456 P. citreonigrum CBS 258.29T
KJ775617 P. citreonigrum DTO 128H9
EF198648 P. toxicarium NRRL 2047
EF198649 P. toxicarium NRRL 2579
AF033455 P. cinerascens NRRL 748T
AF033454 P. alutaceum CBS 317.67T
AF033451 P. meridianum CBS 314.67T
AF033457 P. restrictum CBS 367.48T
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Clade 7 sect. Lanata-Divaricata &Stolkiae
Clade 6 sect. Exilicaulis
KC411700 P. cinereoatrum CBS 222.66T
AF033458 P. katangense CBS 247.67T
KC411702 P. heteromorphum CBS 226.89T
KJ775657 P. restrictum DTO 244F9
KC411770 P. philippinense CBS 623.72T
KJ775656 P. restrictum DTO 244F7
AF033444 P. stolkiae CBS 315.67T
AF481120 P. subarcticum CBS 111719T
AF033443 P. pullum CBS 331.48T
AF481121 P. canariense CBS 111720T
AF033445 P. donkii CBS 188.72T
AF481122 P. boreae CBS 111717T
GU981575 P. onobense CBS 174.81T
AF178511 P. paraherquei CBS 338.59T
GU981577 P. brasilianum CBS 253.55T
GU981576 P. skrjabinii CBS 439.75T
GU981603 P. svalbardense CBS 122416T
GU981604 P. ochrochloron CBS 357.48T
AF178517 P. pulvillorum CBS 280.39T
AF033438 P. oxalicum CBS 219.30T
KJ775647 P. oxalicum DTO 179B9
JN617705 P. rolfsii CBS 368.48T
KC346350 P. subrubescens CBS 132785T
GU981600 P. piscarium CBS 362.48T
AF033435 P. brefeldianum CBS 235.81T
GU981568 P. limosum CBS 339.97T
KJ775673 P. singorense sp. nov. CBS 138213
KJ775674 P. singorense sp. nov. CBS 138214T
KJ775672 P. singorense sp. nov. CBS 138212
KJ775671 P. singorense sp. nov. CBS 138211
GU981570 P. penarojense CBS 113178T
GU981574 P. vanderhammenii CBS 126216T
GU981599 P. vasconiae CBS 339.79T
GU981591 P. wotroi CBS 118171T
GU981588 P. simplicissimum CBS 372.48T
GU981593 P. mariaecrucis CBS 271.83T
GU981597 P. araracuaraense CBS 113149T
KC411761 P. caperatum CBS 443.75T
GU981613 P. javanicum CBS 341.48T
AF033437 P. reticulisporum CBS 122.68T
GU981612 P. elleniae CBS 118135T
GU981582 P. abidjanum CBS 246.67T
GU981583 P. daleae CBS 211.28T
GU981606 P. coeruleum CBS 141.45T
GU981607 P. levitum CBS 345.48T
GU981581 P. zonatum CBS 992.72T
KF296408 P. griseopurpureum CBS 406.65T
AF033432 P. ehrlichii CBS 324.48T
GU981579 P. lineolatum CBS 188.77T
KC411762 P. meloforme CBS 445.74T
AF033433 P. raperi CBS 281.58T
KF296409 P. ludwigii CBS 417.68T
GU981585 P. janthinellum CBS 340.48T
KF296406 P. cluniae CBS 326.89T
GU981586 P. cremeogriseum CBS 223.66T
KF296407 P. glaucoroseum NRRL 908
AY157487 P. janczewskii CBS 221.28T
KJ775678 P. dunedinense sp. nov. CBS 138218T
AY443470 P. jensenii CBS 327.59T
KC411757 P. yarmokense CBS 410.69T
AF033493 P. canescens CBS 300.48T












Clade 8 sect. Canescentia
Clade 9 sect. Brevicompacta & Ramosa
Clade 10 sect. Paradoxa & Turbata
JN617688 P. novae-zeelandiae CBS 137.41T
KJ834503 P. antarcticum CBS 100492T
AF033492 P. atrovenetum CBS 241.56T
JN617667 P. coralligerum CBS 123.65T
KC411724 P. sajarovii CBS 277.83T
AY373927 P. raistrickii CBS 261.33T
FJ376592 P. simile CBS 129191T
AF033489 P. kojigenum CBS 345.61T
DQ304540 P. lanosum CBS 106.11T
DQ267912 P. jamesonlandense CBS 102888T
DQ267916 P. ribeum CBS 127809T
AF033490 P. swiecickii CBS 119391T
KJ775695 P. swiecickii DTO 244H3
DQ267906 P. scabrosum CBS 683.89T
AF033488 P. soppii CBS 226.28T
KJ775675 P. lenticrescens sp. nov. CBS 138215T
AF033487 P. tularense CBS 430.69T
JX313165 P. spathulatum CBS 117192T
JX313164 P. buchwaldii CBS 117181T
KJ775610 P. buchwaldii DTO 244G5
EU587341 P. olsonii CBS 232.60T
KJ775646 P. olsonii DTO 245B6
DQ645804 P. astrolabium CBS 122427T
JX313169 P. fennelliae CBS 711.68T
EU587315 P. bialowiezense CBS 227.28T
DQ645805 P. neocrassum CBS 122428T
AY484912 P. brevicompactum CBS 257.29T
KC427191 P. kongii AS3.15329T
KJ775604 P. brevicompactum DTO 236C3
KJ775605 P. brevicompactum DTO 244G8
KJ775606 P. brevicompactum DTO 245B3
KJ775607 P. brevicompactum DTO 245B4
AJ748692 P. virgatum CBS 114838T
AF033486 P. crystallinum CBS 479.65T
AF033485 P. malodoratum CBS 490.65T
KJ775685 P. mexicanum sp. nov. CBS 138227T
KJ775686 P. magnielliptisporum sp. nov. CBS 138225T
KJ775687 P. magnielliptisporum sp. nov. CBS 138226
AF033483 P. atramentosum CBS 291.48T
KJ775602 P. atramentosum DTO 178G2
EF669707 P. paradoxum NRRL 2162T
AF033482 P. madriti CBS 347.61T
KJ775643 P. madriti DTO 180C2
AF034454 P. turbatum CBS 237.60T
AF263347 P. bovifimosum CBS 102825T
KJ834519 P. tulipae CBS 109555T
KJ834516 P. radicicola CBS 112430T
AF033480 P. gladioli CBS 332.48T
JX997005 P. halotolerans CBS 131537T
KJ775636 P. halotolerans DTO 244F4
JX997072 P. persicinum CBS 111235T
AF033470 P. sclerotigenum CBS 101033T
KJ834506 P. digitatum CBS 112082T
DQ339555 P. clavigerum CBS 310.48T
JX997082 P. mononematosum CBS 172.87T
KC411740 P. lanosocoeruleum CBS 215.30T
KJ775642 P. lanosocoeruleum DTO 270D4
JX997081 P. confertum CBS 171.87T
AY371616 P. dipodomyicola CBS 173.87T
JX997105 P. flavigenum CBS 419.89T
AF033466 P. kewense CBS 344.61T
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Clade 11 mainly sect. Chrysogena
JX997090 P. sinaicum CBS 279.82T
AF033467 P. egyptiacum CBS 244.32T
KJ775614 P. chrysogenum DTO 235I4
KJ775615 P. chrysogenum DTO 236B4
KJ775613 P. chrysogenum DTO 235E7
KJ775601 P. allii-sativi DTO 235E2
KJ775600 P. allii-sativi DTO 235C3
JX997007 P. vanluykii CBS 131539T
JX997027 P. tardochrysogenum CBS 132200T
JX997021 P. allii-sativi CBS 132074T
AF033465 P. chrysogenum CBS 306.48T
JX997010 P. desertorum CBS 131543T
KJ775612 P. chrysogenum DTO 235C7
KJ775616 P. chrysogenum DTO 244I2
AF033468 P. griseofulvum CBS 185.27T
AY371615 P. dipodomyis CBS 110412T
KC411696 P. formosanum CBS 211.92T
DQ339559 P. coprobium CBS 561.90T
AB479308 P. glandicola CBS 498.75T
JX997091 P. goetzii CBS 285.73T
AY371617 P. nalgiovense CBS 352.48T
KJ775666 P. rubens DTO 244I4
JX997057 P. rubens CBS 129667T
KJ775662 P. rubens DTO 179B6
KJ775663 P. rubens DTO 235C1
KJ775664 P. rubens DTO 236B3
KJ775665 P. rubens DTO 244G6
KJ834509 P. italicum CBS 339.48T
KJ775641 P. italicum DTO 129A5
KC411695 P. ulaiense CBS 210.92T
AY373912 P. expansum CBS 325.48T
KJ834512 P. marinum CBS 109550T
AF033469 P. coprophilum CBS 110760T
KJ775625 P. coprophilum DTO 268E4
KC411763 P. concentricum CBS 477.75T
DQ221696 P. brevistipitatum AS3.6887T
AF033472 P. crustosum CBS 115503T
KJ775628 P. crustosum DTO 244H8
EU427295 P. osmophilum CBS 462.72T
AJ004816 P. discolor CBS 474.84T
KJ775670 P. solitum DTO 235G1
KJ775649 P. palitans DTO 235D6
KJ775648 P. palitans DTO 244E7
KJ775624 P. biforme DTO 269E2
KJ775623 P. commune DTO 128I9
KJ775611 P. commune DTO 244G4
KJ834514 P. palitans CBS 107.11T
AY373932 P. solitum CBS 424.89T
AY213672 P. commune CBS 311.48T
KJ834505 P. cavernicola CBS 100540T
KJ834504 P. caseifulvum CBS 101134T
AF033473 P. echinulatum CBS 317.48T
AB479314 P. camemberti CBS 299.48T
EU427296 P. roqueforti CBS 221.30T
HQ442338 P. carneum CBS 112297T
HQ442345 P. psychrosexualis CBS 128137T
HQ442346 P. paneum CBS 101032T
AJ005485 P. venetum IBT 10661T
AJ005484 P. allii CBS 131.89T
AY373938 P. verrucosum CBS 603.74T
AJ004819 P. albocoremium CBS 472.84T




Clade 12 mainly sect. 
Penicillium & Fasciculata
KJ834518 P. thymicola CBS 111225T
AY373918 P. hirsutum CBS 135.41T
JN097811 P. cyclopium CBS 144.45T
JN942704 P. tricolor CBS 635.93T
KJ775629 P. cyclopium DTO 179E8
AF033475 P. polonicum CBS 222.28T
AF033476 P. aurantiogriseum CBS 249.89T
JN942696 P. freii CBS 476.84T
AJ005483 P. melanoconidium CBS 115506T
JN942722 P. neoechinulatum CBS 169.87T
AY373939 P. viridicatum CBS 390.48T
KJ775644 P. melanoconidium DTO 128G2





KJ775113 P. citrinum DTO 269A9
KJ775114 P. citrinum DTO 269G6
KJ775111 P. citrinum DTO 179D9
KJ775112 P. citrinum DTO 268E8
GU944545 P. citrinum CBS 139.45T
KJ775115 P. citrinum DTO 245I7
GU944538 P. hetheringtonii CBS 122392T
GU944532 P. tropicum CBS 112584T
GU944531 P. tropicoides CBS 122410T
KJ775161 P. sizovae DTO 269D7
GU944535 P. sizovae CBS 413.69T
KJ775162 P. sizovae DTO 269D9
GU944522 P. steckii CBS 260.55T
KJ775184 P. steckii DTO 133D7
KJ775185 P. steckii DTO 267F2
GU944520 P. gorlenkoanum CBS 408.69T
JN606819 P. sanguifluum CBS 127032T
KJ775160 P. sanguifluum DTO 244H7
KJ775153 P. roseopurpureum DTO 244H5
JN606838 P. roseopurpureum CBS 226.29T
KJ775151 P. roseopurpureum DTO 244F8
KJ775152 P. roseopurpureum DTO 244H4
JN606639 P. sumatraense CBS 281.36T
KJ775186 P. sumatraense DTO 179E9
KJ775187 P. sumatraense DTO 269G9
JN606700 P. quebecense CBS 101623T
JN606692 P. cairnsense CBS 124325T
JN606702 P. aurantiacobrunneum CBS 126228T
JN606706 P. miczynskii CBS 220.28T
JN606705 P. neomiczynskii CBS 126231T
JX141015 P. sucrivorum CBS 135116T
JN606800 P. ubiquetum CBS 126437T
JN606790 P. pancosmium CBS 276.75T
KJ775147 P. pancosmium DTO 269C8
KJ775143 P. pancosmium DTO 236D7
KJ775144 P. pancosmium DTO 236I5
KJ775145 P. pancosmium DTO 268D4
KJ775146 P. pancosmium DTO 269C1





















Fig. 13. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium section Citrina, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
KC773784 P. arianeae CBS 134559T
JN625957 P. adametzii CBS 209.28T
JX091563 P. amaliae CBS 134209T
KC773790 P. lilacinoechinulatum CBS 454.93T
KC773787 P. brocae CBS 116113T
KJ775101 P. brocae DTO 268I6
KJ775102 P. brocae DTO 269B7
KC773778 P. alexiae CBS 134558T
KC773789 P. jugoslavicum CBS 192.87T
JN625966 P. bilaiae CBS 221.66T
JN799642 P. adametzioides CBS 313.59T
KC773779 P. angulare CBS 130293T








Fig. 14. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium section Sclerotiora, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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KJ775130 P. hispanicum DTO 268D5 
KJ775131 P. hispanicum DTO 268D7 
KJ775132 P. hispanicum DTO 268D8 
KJ775133 P. hispanicum DTO 269H2 
KJ834456 P. hispanicum CBS 691.77T
JX091552 P. cyaneum CBS 315.48T
EF634442 P. dierckxii CBS 185.81T
JX091557 P. sublateritium CBS 267.29T
KJ834479 P. ornatum CBS 190.68T
FJ004390 P. capsulatum CBS 301.48T
KJ775148 P. ramusculum DTO 266G6 
EU427269 P. ramusculum CBS251.56T















KJ775173 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138220
KJ775176 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138223
KJ775174 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138221
KJ775172 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138219T
KJ775175 P. infrapurpureum sp. nov. CBS 138222
JQ965104 P. ellipsoideosporum CBS 112493T
EF626953 P. idahoense CBS 341.68T
EF626948 P. cinnamopurpureum CBS 429.65T
EF506218 P. parvulum CBS 132825T
KJ890409 P. jiangxiense AS 3.6521T 
KJ834441 P. chermesinum CBS 231.81T
EU427268 P. malacaense CBS 160.81T
KJ834475 P. nodulum CBS 227.89T
KJ834491 P. shennangjianum CBS 228.89T
KJ834457 P. incoloratum CBS 101753T
KJ775183 P. incoloratum DTO 129I1
KJ775181 P. incoloratum DTO 129F7
KJ775182 P. incoloratum DTO 129G5







Fig. 16. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium section Cinnamopurpurea, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
GQ367507 P. grancanariae CBS 687.77T
GQ367508 P. palmense CBS 336.79T
KJ834493 P. spinulosum CBS 374.48T
GQ367521 P. subericola CBS 125096T
KJ834445 P. crocicola CBS 745.70T
KJ834481 P. patens CBS 260.87T
KJ834498 P. thomii CBS 225.81T
GQ367512 P. purpurascens CBS 366.48T
KJ775126 P. glabrum DTO 235F2
KJ775127 P. glabrum DTO 236D3
KJ775125 P. glabrum DTO 180B7
GU981619 P. glabrum CBS 125543T
KJ775124 P. glabrum DTO 178I9
KJ775128 P. glabrum DTO 244G9
GQ367513 P. fuscum CBS 295.62T
KJ834433 P. ardesiacum CBS 497.73T
KJ834473 P. montanense CBS 310.63T
JX271564 P. longicatenatum DTO 180D9T
KJ775169 P. longicatenatum CBS 138217
JX271552 P. longicatenatum DTO 182I9
KJ834484 P. quercetorum CBS 417.69T
KJ834461 P. kananaskense CBS 530.93T
KJ834466 P. lividum CBS 347.48T
KJ834478 P. odoratum CBS 294.62T
KJ775170 P. sublectatum CBS 138216T
JX271567 P. malmesburiensis DTO 183A6
JX271566 P. malmesburiensis DTO 182H5T
EU644080 P. saturniforme CBS 122276T






















Fig. 17. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium section Aspergilloides, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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KJ834468 P. maclennaniae CBS 198.81T
JX141170 P. velutinum CBS 250.32T
KJ834492 P. smithii CBS 276.83T
KJ775138 P. melinii DTO 244E9
KJ834471 P. melinii CBS 218.30T
JX141069 P. raciborskii CBS 224.28T
KJ775096 P. atrosanguineum DTO 129A6
KJ834435 P. atrosanguineum CBS 380.75T
KJ834451 P. flavidostipitatum CBS 202.87T
JX141067 P. namyslowskii CBS 353.48T
KJ834465 P. lapidosum CBS 343.48T
KJ834437 P. burgense CBS 325.89T
KJ834440 P. chalybeum CBS 254.87T
KJ834496 P. terrenum CBS 313.67T
KJ834449 P. fagi CBS 689.77T
KJ775154 P. rubefaciens DTO 179F3
KJ834487 P. rubefaciens CBS 145.83T
JX141042 P. corylophilum CBS 312.48T
KJ775119 P. corylophilum DTO 244H2
KJ775120 P. corylophilum DTO 269E5
FJ004402 P. decumbens ATHUM 5094
KJ775123 P. decumbens DTO 128I6
KJ834446 P. decumbens CBS 230.81T
AB566105 P. decumbens NBRC 6093
KJ834430 P. alutaceum CBS 317.67T
KJ775110 P. citreonigrum DTO 128H9
EF198621 P. citreonigrum CBS 258.29T
JX141041 P. cinerascens NRRL 748T
EF198605 P. toxicarium NRRL 2047
EF198606 P. toxicarium NRRL 2579
KJ834486 P. restrictum CBS 367.48T
KJ834472 P. meridianum CBS 314.67T
KJ834482 P. philippinense CBS 623.72T
KJ775149 P. restrictum DTO 244F7
KJ834442 P. cinereoatrum CBS 222.66T
KJ775150 P. restrictum DTO 244F9
KJ834455 P. heteromorphum CBS 226.89T
KJ834448 P. dimorphosporum CBS 456.70T
KJ834462 P. katangense CBS 247.67T




















Fig. 18. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium section Exilicaulis, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
GU981668 P. piscarium CBS 362.48T
KC346327 P. subrubescens CBS 132785T
GU981667 P. rolfsii CBS 368.48T
GU981653 P. vasconiae CBS 339.79T
GU981632 P. simplicissimum CBS 372.48T
GU981637 P. wotroi CBS 118171T
GU981647 P. vanderhammenii CBS 126216T
GU981646 P. penarojense CBS 113178T
KJ775165 P. singorense sp. nov. CBS 138212
KJ775166 P. singorense sp. nov. CBS 138213
KJ775164 P. singorense sp. nov. CBS 138211
KJ775167 P. singorense sp. nov. CBS 138214T
GU981657 P. javanicum CBS 341.48T
GU981625 P. janthinellum CBS 340.48T
GU981621 P. limosum CBS 339.97T
GU981623 P. brefeldianum CBS 235.81T
KF296462 P. oxalicum CBS 219.30T
KJ775140 P. oxalicum DTO 179B9













Fig. 19. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium section Lanata-Divaricata, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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JX140946 P. canescens CBS 300.48T
KJ834502 P. yarmokense CBS 410.69T
JX140954 P. jensenii CBS 327.59T
KJ775171 P. dunedinense sp. nov. CBS 138218T
KJ834460 P. janczewskii CBS 221.28T
KJ834477 P. novae-zeelandiae CBS 137.41T
KJ834444 P. coralligerum CBS 123.65T
KJ834432 P. antarcticum CBS 100492T
JX140944 P. atrovenetum CBS 241.56T







Fig. 20. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium section Canescentia, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
KJ775099 P. brevicompactum DTO 245B3
KJ775100 P. brevicompactum DTO 245B4
KC427171 P. kongii AS 3.15329T
KJ775098 P. brevicompactum DTO 244G8
KJ775097 P. brevicompactum DTO 236C3
AY674437 P. brevicompactum CBS 257.29T
DQ645794 P. neocrassum CBS 122428T
JX313185 P. fennelliae CBS 711.68T
AY674439 P. bialowiezense CBS 227.28T
KJ775139 P. olsonii DTO 245B6
AY674445 P. olsonii CBS 232.60T
DQ645793 P. astrolabium CBS 122427T
KC427175 P. tularense CBS 430.69T
JX313183 P. spathulatum CBS 117192T
KJ775103 P. buchwaldii DTO 244G5
JX313182 P. buchwaldii CBS 117181T
KJ775168 P. lenticrescens sp. nov. CBS 138215T
DQ285616 P. soppii CBS 226.28T
KJ834500 P. virgatum CBS 114838T
DQ285625 P. ribeum CBS 127809T
KJ775188 P. swiecickii DTO 244H3
KJ834494 P. swiecickii CBS 119391T
DQ309448 P. jamesonlandense CBS 102888T
KJ834463 P. kojigenum CBS 345.61T
DQ285627 P. lanosum CBS 106.11T
DQ285610 P. scabrosum CBS 683.89T
FJ376595 P. simile CBS 129191T
KJ834485 P. raistrickii CBS 261.33T
KJ834489 P. sajarovii CBS 277.83T


















Fig. 21. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium sections Brevicompacta & Ramosa, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
KJ775095 P. atramentosum DTO 178G2T
AY674402 P. atramentosum CBS 291.48T
KJ775179 P. magnielliptisporum sp. nov. CBS 138225T
KJ775180 P. magnielliptisporum sp. nov. CBS 138226
KJ775178 P. mexicanum sp. nov. CBS 138227T
EF669681 P. malodoratum CBS 490.65T
EF669682 P. crystallinum CBS 479.65T
EF669683 P. paradoxum NRRL 2162T
KJ775136 P. madriti DTO 180C2
KJ834470 P. madriti CBS 347.61T
KJ834436 P. bovifimosum CBS 102825T











Fig. 22. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium sections Paradoxa & Turbata, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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KJ775094 P. allii-sativi DTO 235E2
JX996891 P. allii-sativi CBS 132074T
KJ775093 P. allii-sativi DTO 235C3
KJ775109 P. chrysogenum DTO 244I2
KJ775105 P. chrysogenum DTO 235C7
KJ775107 P. chrysogenum DTO 235I4
KJ775108 P. chrysogenum DTO 236B4
KJ775106 P. chrysogenum DTO 235E7
AY495981 P. chrysogenum CBS 306.48T
JX996898 P. tardochrysogenum CBS 132200T
JX996879 P. vanluykii CBS 131539T
KJ775155 P. rubens DTO 179B6
KJ775156 P. rubens DTO 235C1
KJ775157 P. rubens DTO 236B3
KJ775158 P. rubens DTO 244G6
KJ775159 P. rubens DTO 244I4
JF909949 P. rubens CBS 129667T
JX996818 P. desertorum CBS 131543T
AY495993 P. flavigenum CBS 419.89T
AY674373 P. confertum CBS 171.87T
AY495997 P. mononematosum CBS 172.87T
KJ775129 P. halotolerans DTO 244F4
JX996816 P. halotolerans CBS 131537T
KJ775135 P. lanosocoeruleum DTO 270D4
JX996843 P. lanosocoeruleum CBS 215.30T
AY495991 P. dipodomyis CBS 110412T
JX996847 P. goetzii CBS 285.73T
JX996849 P. kewense CBS 344.61T
AY495999 P. nalgiovense CBS 352.48T
AY495982 P. persicinum CBS 111235T
JX996846 P. sinaicum CBS 279.82T
AY674374 P. egyptiacum CBS 244.32T











Fig. 23. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium section Chrysogena, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTClade 12 mostly includes species classiﬁed in sections
Penicillium and Fasciculata (Fig. 24). The alignment was 322 bp
long and the K2 + G model was selected for ML analysis. Iso-
lates were identiﬁed as P. biforme, P. commune, P. coprophilum,
P. crustosum, P. cyclopium, P. italicum, P. melanoconidium,
P. palitans and P. solitum.
Talaromyces phylogeny
An ITS phylogeny was used to place Talaromyces house dust
isolates into their respective sections (Fig. 25), as described by
Yilmaz et al. (2014). The aligned ITS data set was 605 bp long
and included 125 strains. The ML analysis was done with the
GTR + G + I model selected. The phylogeny resolved house dust
isolates into four sections, with BenA gene trees subsequently
calculated for each section.
Clade 1 contains species classiﬁed in section Talaromyces
(Fig. 26). The aligned BenA data set was 413 bp long, with the
K2 + G + I model most suitable for ML analysis. Isolates were
identiﬁed as the newly described T. cnidii (Sang et al. 2013) and
T. amestolkiae (Yilmaz et al. 2012), the previously described
T. siamensis and T. verruculosus, and two new species described
here as T. sayulitensis and T. oumae-annae.
Clade 2 contains species that typically produce synnemata after
more than one week of growth, which are classiﬁed in sectionwww.studiesinmycology.orgPurpurei (Fig. 27). The aligned data set was 389 bp long and
K2 + G was selected for ML analysis. Talaromyces ramulosus was
isolated from the South African house dust, a species originally
described from soil, apples (from the Fynbos biome in South Africa)
andmoth-damaged grapes (Ontario, Canada) (Visagie et al. 2009).
Clade 3 contains species of section Trachyspermi (Fig. 28).
The aligned data set was 373 bp long, with the K2 + G model
selected for ML analysis. Isolates were identiﬁed as
T. albobiverticillius, T. atroroseus, T. diversus and T. minioluteus.
Frisvad et al. (2013) recently introduced T. atroroseus, a species
that produces large amounts of red pigmentation. In the same
paper, T. albobiverticillius was shown to have genetic and
phenotypic variation, with either white or green-pigmented con-
idia produced. Our house dust isolates produced the green
phenotype. Phylogenetic data suggest that T. minioluteus rep-
resents a species complex. The dust isolates were thus tenta-
tively identiﬁed as T. minioluteus, with strains that will be part of a
future study on this complex.
Clade 4 contains species classiﬁed in section Islandici
(Fig. 29). The aligned BenA data set was 435 bp long and the
K2 + G model was selected for ML analysis. Isolates were
identiﬁed as T. allahabadensis, T. piceus, T. rugulosus,
T. scorteus, T. tratensis, T. wortmanii and the new species





FJ930975 P. commune CBS 216.30
FJ930956 P. camemberti CBS 299.48T
EF198566 P. commune NRRL 35686
AY674371 P. caseifulvum CBS 108956
AY674372 P. caseifulvum CBS 101134T
KJ775104 P. commune DTO 244G4
AY674366 P. commune CBS 311.48T
KJ775116 P. commune DTO 128I9
KJ775142 P. palitans DTO 235D6
KJ834480 P. palitans CBS 107.11T
KJ775141 P. palitans DTO 244E7
KJ775117 P. biforme DTO 269E2
AY674361 P. biforme CBS 279.67
AY674367 P. biforme CBS 115505
FJ930944 P. biforme CBS 297.48T
KJ834439 P. cavernicola CBS 100540T
AY674341 P. echinulatum CBS 317.48T
AY674348 P. discolor CBS 474.84T
KJ775163 P. solitum DTO 235G1
AY674354 P. solitum CBS 424.89T
KJ775121 P. crustosum DTO 244H8
AY674353 P. crustosum CBS 115503T
KJ834476 P. nordicum ATCC 44219T
AY674323 P. verrucosum CBS 603.74T
AY674321 P. thymicola CBS 111225T
AY674335 P. venetum IBT 10661T
AY674290 P. freii CBS 476.84T
AF003237 P. neoechinulatum CBS 169.87T
AY674295 P. viridicatum CBS 390.48T
AY674296 P. aurantiogriseum CBS 249.89T
KJ775137 P. melanoconidium DTO 128G2
AY674304 P. melanoconidium CBS 115506T
AY674313 P. tricolor CBS 635.93T
AY674305 P. polonicum CBS 222.28T
KJ775122 P. cyclopium DTO 179E8
AY674310 P. cyclopium CBS 144.45T
AY674347 P. hordei CBS 701.68T
AY674357 P. radicicola CBS 112430T
AY674344 P. tulipae CBS 109555T
AF003243 P. hirsutum CBS 135.41T
AY674326 P. albocoremium CBS 472.84T
AY674331 P. allii CBS 131.89T
AY674287 P. gladioli CBS 332.48T
AY674400 P. expansum CBS 325.48T
AY674392 P. marinum CBS 109550T
AY674415 P. glandicola CBS 498.75T
KJ834501 P. vulpinum CBS 126.23T
AY674409 P. dipodomyicola CBS 173.87T
AY674432 P. griseofulvum CBS 185.27T
AY674413 P. concentricum CBS 477.75T
AY674425 P. coprobium CBS 561.90T
DQ221695 P. brevistipitatum AS 3.6887T
KJ775118 P. coprophilum DTO 268E4
AY674421 P. coprophilum CBS 110760T
AY674427 P. clavigerum CBS 310.48T
AY674393 P. sclerotigenum CBS 101033T
AY674408 P. ulaiense CBS 210.92T
AY674397 P. italicum CBS 278.58
AY674398 P. italicum CBS 339.48T
KJ775134 P. italicum DTO 129A5
AY674396 P. italicum CBS 489.84


















Fig. 24. BenA phylogeny of Penicillium sections Penicillium & Fasciculata, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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Clade 1 sect. Talaromyces
Clade 2 sect. Purpurei
ITS
Talaromyces
KJ775730 T. cnidii DTO 270A8
KJ775731 T. cnidii DTO 270B7
KJ775729 T. cnidii DTO 270A4
KJ775727 T. cnidii DTO 269I6
KJ775726 T. cnidii DTO 269I3
KJ775725 T. cnidii DTO 269I2
KJ775724 T. cnidii DTO 269H8
KF183639 T. cnidii KACC46617T
KJ775710 T. oumae-annae sp. nov. CBS 138207
KJ775720 T. oumae-annae sp. nov. CBS 138208T
KF741994 T. verruculosus CBS 388.48T
KJ775698 T. verruculosus DTO 129H4
KJ775699 T. verruculosus DTO 129H5
JX315674 T. stollii CBS 408.93T
JX315662 T. ruber CBS 132704T
JX315660 T. amestolkiae CBS 132696T
KJ775706 T. amestolkiae DTO 179E4
KJ775707 T. amestolkiae DTO 179F1
KJ775708 T. amestolkiae DTO 179F6
JN899351 T. muroii CBS 756.96T
KJ775713 T. sayulitensis sp. nov. CBS 138204T
KJ775714 T. sayulitensis sp. nov. CBS 138205
KJ775715 T. sayulitensis sp. nov. CBS 138206
KF183638 T. angelicus KACC46611T
JN899319 T. calidicanius CBS 112002T
AB176603 T. paucisporus IFM53616T
JN899314 T. viridulus CBS 252.87T
JX898041 T. thailandensis CBS 133147T
AB176617 T. euchlorocarpius DTO176I3T
JN899317 T. primulinus CBS 321.48T
JN899378 T. aculeatus CBS 289.48T
JN899377 T. funiculosus CBS 272.86T
JN899333 T. macrosporus CBS 317.63T
JN899395 T. liani CBS 225.66T
JN899360 T. flavus CBS 310.38T
JN899358 T. galapagensis CBS 751.74T
JN899382 T. pinophilus CBS 631.66T
JN899385 T. siamensis CBS 475.88T
JN899375 T. apiculatus CBS 312.59T
JN899332 T. intermedius CBS 152.65T
JN899331 T. indigoticus CBS 100534T
JN899384 T. rubicundus CBS 342.59T
JN899372 T. purpurogenus CBS 286.36T
JN899348 T. stipitatus CBS 375.48T
JN899392 T. flavovirens CBS 102801T
JN899380 T. aurantiacus CBS 314.59T
JN899327 T. derxii CBS 412.89T
JN899342 T. duclauxii CBS 322.48T
JN899344 T. marneffei CBS 388.87T
JN899362 T. panamensis CBS 128.89T
AF285782 T. viridis CBS 114.72T
FJ160266 T. ptychoconidium DAOM 241017T
JN899328 T. purpureus CBS 475.71T
JN899325 T. pittii CBS 139.84T
JN899371 T. pseudostromaticus CBS 470.70T
JN899339 T. dendriticus CBS 660.80T
AY787844 T. cecidicola CBS 101419T
JN899366 T. coalescens CBS 103.83T
FJ160273 T. chloroloma DAOM 241016T
EU795706 T. ramulosus DAOM 241660T
KJ775705 T. ramulosus DTO 179E3
















Fig. 25. Talaromyces phylogeny of the ITS gene region showing the placement of representative strains isolated from house dust in bold. The coloured blocks indicate the
different clades referred to in the text. The tree was rooted to Trichocoma paradoxa.
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Clade 3 sect. Trachyspermi
Clade 4 sect. Islandici
JN899357 T. austrocalifornicus CBS 644.95T
JN899330 T. convolutus CBS 100537T
JN899323 T. assiutensis CBS 147.78T
JN899354 T. trachyspermus CBS 373.48T
JN899394 T. ucrainicus CBS 162.67T
HQ605705 T. albobiverticillius CBS 133440T
KJ775711 T. albobiverticillius DTO 180B5
KJ775723 T. albobiverticillius DTO 269H7
KJ775732 T. albobiverticillius DTO 270B8
FJ160264 T. solicola DAOM 241015T
JN899383 T. erythromellis CBS 644.80T
KJ775702 T. diversus DTO 133E4
KJ775712 T. diversus DTO 244E6
KJ865740 T. diversus CBS 320.48T
KJ775700 T. diversus DTO 131I6
KJ775701 T. diversus DTO 133A7
KJ775734 T. atroroseus DTO 270D5
KJ775735 T. atroroseus DTO 270D6
KF114747 T. atroroseus CBS 133442T
KJ775716 T. atroroseus DTO 267I1
JN899350 T. udagawae CBS 579.72T
JN899346 T. minioluteus CBS 642.68T
KJ775704 T. minioluteus DTO 179C5
KJ775721 T. minioluteus DTO 269H1
KJ775722 T. minioluteus DTO 269H4
KJ775728 T. minioluteus DTO 270A1
KJ775733 T. minioluteus DTO 270C3
KF984792 T. piceus CBS 361.48T
KF984784 T. piceus DTO 178F3
KJ865739 T. columbinus NRRL 58811T
JN899361 T. tardifaciens CBS 250.94T
JX898040 T. tratensis CBS 133146T
KF984889 T. tratensis DTO 270F5
KJ775717 T. yelensis sp. nov. CBS 138209T
KJ775719 T. yelensis sp. nov. CBS 138210
KF984892 T. scorteus CBS 340.34T
KF984893 T. scorteus DTO 270A6
KJ775697 T. scorteus DTO 129G3
JN899353 T. rotundus CBS 369.48T
KF984847 T. rugulosus DTO 269G4
KJ775696 T. rugulosus DTO 129A1
KF984846 T. rugulosus DTO 269G1
KF984843 T. rugulosus DTO 244F6
KF984840 T. rugulosus DTO 180B9
KF984837 T. rugulosus DTO 180A4
KF984836 T. rugulosus DTO 179I3
KF984834 T. rugulosus CBS 371.48T
KJ775709 T. rugulosus DTO 179H4
KF984859 T. atricola CBS 255.31T
KF984829 T. wortmannii CBS 391.48T
KJ775703 T. wortmannii DTO 133I9
KF984878 T. radicus CBS 100489T
KF984885 T. islandicus CBS 338.48T
KF984888 T. loliensis CBS 643.80T
JN899365 T. brunneus CBS 227.60T
KF984873 T. allahabadensis CBS 453.93T
KF984864 T. allahabadensis DTO 245E3
KF984865 T. allahabadensis DTO 245I6
KF984866 T. allahabadensis DTO 267H6
KJ775718 T. allahabadensis DTO 268E6


























KJ775220 T. cnidii DTO 269I6 
KJ775224 T. cnidii DTO 270B7 
KJ775218 T. cnidii DTO 269I2 
KJ775217 T. cnidii DTO 269H8 
KJ775223 T. cnidii DTO 270A8 
KF183641 T. cnidii KACC46617T 
KJ775222 T. cnidii DTO 270A4 
JX091379 T. siamensis CBS 475.88T
KJ775219 T. siamensis DTO 269I3 
JX091376 T. flavovirens CBS 102801T
KF741929 T. aculeatus CBS 289.48T
KF741916 T. apiculatus CBS 312.59T
JX091380 T. liani CBS 225.66T
JX091381 T. pinophilus CBS 631.66T
KJ775206 T. sayulitensis sp. nov. CBS 138204T 
KJ775207 T. sayulitensis sp. nov. CBS 138205
KJ775208 T. sayulitensis sp. nov. CBS 138206
KF183640 T. angelicus KACC 46611T
JX494300 Penicillium victoriae CBS 274.36T
KJ865727 T. muroii CBS 756.96T
JX091388 T. galapagensis CBS 751.74T
JX494308 T. indigoticus CBS 100534T
JX494309 T. rubicundus CBS 342.59T
JX315633 T. stollii CBS 408.93T
JX315629 T. ruber CBS 132704T
JX315623 T. amestolkiae CBS 132696T
KJ775199 T. amestolkiae DTO 179E4 
KJ775200 T. amestolkiae DTO 179F1 
KJ775201 T. amestolkiae DTO 179F6 
JX091382 T. macrosporus CBS 317.63T
KJ775191 T. verruculosus DTO 129H4 
KJ775192 T. verruculosus DTO 129H5 
KF741928 T. verruculosus CBS 388.48T
JX091385 T. viridulus CBS 252.87T
KJ775203 T. ouma-annae sp. nov. CBS 138207
KJ775213 T. ouma-annae sp. nov. CBS 138208T 
JX494305 T. primulinus CBS 321.48T
JX494302 T. flavus CBS 310.38T
JX091389 T. marneffei CBS 388.87T
HQ156944 T. calidicanius CBS 112002T
JX091384 T. duclauxii CBS 322.48T
JX091383 T. funiculosus CBS 272.86T
KF741917 T. aurantiacus CBS 314.59T
JX494305 T. derxii CBS 412.89T
KJ865733 T. euchlorocarpius DTO 176I3T
HQ156948 T. panamensis CBS 128.89T
JX091387 T. intermedius CBS 152.65T
JX494294 T. thailandensis CBS 133147T
JX494310 T. viridis CBS 114.72T
JX315639 T. purpurogenus CBS 286.36T
KM111288 T. stipitatus CBS 375.48T
AY753377 T. cinnabarinus CBS 267.72T
KJ865736 T. aerugineus CBS 350.66T
KJ865719 T. bohemicus CBS 545.86T






























Fig. 26. BenA phylogeny of Talaromyces section Talaromyces, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
FJ753290 T. ramulosus DAOM 241660T 
KJ775198 T. ramulosus DTO 179E3 
FJ753295 T. cecidicola CBS 101419T
JX091390 T. coalescens CBS 103.83T
GU385736 T. chloroloma DAOM 241016T
JX091391 T. dendriticus CBS 660.80T
HQ156950 T. pseudostromaticus CBS 470.70T
KJ865728 T. pittii CBS 139.84T
GU385733 T. ptychoconidium DAOM 241017T











Fig. 27. BenA phylogeny of Talaromyces section Purpurei, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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KJ775221 T. minioluteus DTO 270A1 
KJ775226 T. minioluteus DTO 270C3 
KJ775215 T. minioluteus DTO 269H4 
KJ775214 T. minioluteus DTO 269H1 
KJ775197 T. minioluteus DTO 179C5 
KF114799 T. minioluteus CBS 642.68T
KF114796 T. udagawae CBS 579.72T
KF114797 T. udugawae CBS 624.72
KJ775227 T. atroroseus DTO 270D5 
KJ775228 T. atroroseus DTO 270D6 
KF114789 T. atroroseus CBS 133442T
KJ775209 T. atroroseus DTO 267I1 
KF114803 T. trachyspermus CBS 373.48T
 KJ865720 T. assiutensis CBS 147.78T
 KJ775193 T. diversus DTO 131I6 
KJ775194 T. diversus DTO 133A7 
KJ775195 T. diversus DTO 133E4 
KJ775205 T. diversus DTO 244E6 
KJ865723 T. diversus CBS 320.48T
KJ865732 T. austrocalifornicus CBS 644.95T
KF114773 T. convolutus CBS 100537T
 HQ156945 T. erythromellis CBS 644.80T
GU385731 T. solicola DAOM 241015T
KF114778 T. albobiverticillius CBS 133440T
KJ775216 T. albobiverticillius DTO 269H7 
KJ775225 T. albobiverticillius DTO 270B8 
KF114771 T. ucrainicus CBS 162.67T


















Fig. 28. BenA phylogeny of Talaromyces section Trachyspermi, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
KF984571 T. rugulosus DTO 269G4 
KJ775189 T. rugulosus DTO 129A1 
KF984570 T. rugulosus DTO 180B9 
KF984575 T. rugulosus CBS 371.48T 
KF984589 T. rugulosus DTO 179I3 
KF984590 T. rugulosus DTO 180A4 
KF984593 T. rugulosus DTO 244F6 
KF984581 T. rugulosus DTO 269G1 
KF984566 T. atricola CBS 255.31T
 KJ865730 T. rotundus CBS 369.48T
 KF984559 T. tratensis CBS 133146T
KF984557 T. tratensis DTO 270F5 
KJ775210 T. yelensis sp. nov. CBS 138209T 
KJ775212 T. yelensis sp. nov. CBS 138210
KF984565 T. scorteus CBS 340.34T
 KF984561 T. scorteus DTO 270A6 
KJ775190 T. scorteus DTO 129G3 
KF984655 T. islandicus CBS 338.48T
 KJ865722 T. brunneus CBS 227.60T
 KF984658 T. loliensis CBS 643.80T
 KF984632 T. wortmannii CBS 137376 
KJ775196 T. wortmannii DTO 133I9 
KF196853 T. wortmanii CBS 385.48
 KF984648 T. wortmannii CBS 391.48T
 KF984599 T. radicus CBS 100489T
 KF984614 T. allahabadensis CBS 453.93T
 KJ775211 T. allahabadensis DTO 268E6 
KF984607 T. allahabadensis DTO 267H6 
KF984605 T. allahabadensis DTO 245E3 
KF984606 T. allahabadensis DTO 245I6 
KC202954 T. tardifaciens CBS 250.94T
KF196843 T. columbinus NRRL 58811T
 KF984668 T. piceus CBS 361.48T
KF984661 T. piceus DTO 178F3 
























Fig. 29. BenA phylogeny of Talaromyces section Islandici, showing identities of species isolated from house dust in bold.
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The genus Aspergillus
Aspergillus section Candidi
Aspergillus subalbidus Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB809190. Figs 30, 31.
Etymology: Latin, subalbidus, referring to morphological similarity
to A. candidus.
Diagnosis: White sporulation dominating colony appearance, purplish black
sclerotia produced by some strains, no growth on CYA at 37 °C.
Typus: Brazil, Instituto Biologica, 1939, isolated by Reis (holo-
type CBS H-21807, culture ex-type CBS 567.65 = ATCC
16871 = IMI 230752 = NRRL 312).
Additional materials examined: Thailand, Songkhla, house dust, 2010, isolated by
Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138193 = DTO 129F9, CBS 138192 = DTO
129E3. Federated States of Micronesia, Malem on Kosrae Island, 2010, isolated
by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138194 = DTO 266I9.
ITS barcode: KJ866983 (alternative markers: BenA = EU076295;
CaM = EF669551)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 15–18; CYA 30 °C 17–21; CYA
37 °C no growth; MEA 17–19; YES 25–30; DG18 23–26; CYAS
25–33; OA 14–17; CREA 4–9.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose;
sporulation and mycelial areas white; soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse olive (3F8) to brownish orange (5C6).
CYA 30 °C, 7 d: Colonies similar to CYA at 25 °C, except for
purplish black sclerotia present and darker reverse colouration,
olive (3F8) to brown (5E8). MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface











Fig. 30. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of Aspergillus section Candidi. Asp
this study. Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 1 529 bp.
www.studiesinmycology.orgbrownish grey (5C2); soluble pigment absent; exudate abundant,
clear; reverse brown (6E8–8E8). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colony sur-
face ﬂoccose; sporulation and mycelial areas white; sclerotia
present in some strains, black; soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse centrally light brown (5D6), fading into light
yellow (4A5) near margin. DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface
ﬂoccose; sporulation and mycelial areas white; soluble pigment
absent; exudate absent; reverse centrally light to pale yellow
(4A5–2A3), elsewhere pale. OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface
ﬂoccose; sporulation and mycelial areas white; sclerotia purplish
black; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse white.
CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; white to pale yellow
(1A2); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse beige to
light yellow (4C3–B4). CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface velu-
tinous; mycelial areas white, sporulation white; acid not
produced.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads globose; Conidiophores
biseriate, sometimes reduced Penicillium-like structures pre-
sent, on DG18 much larger than on MEA; Stipes hyaline, minor
proportion having a brown pigment, smooth, 80–300(–2 000 on
DG18) × 3–6 (MEA) or 7–16 (DG18) μm; Vesicles globose to
subglobose, on MEA 6–14 μm, on DG18 10–55 μm, covering
100 % of the head; Metulae 6.5–25 × 4–8 μm; Phialides
ampulliform, 6–9 × 2.5–3.5 μm; Conidia globose to sub-
globose, smooth, 3–4 μm (3.5 ± 0.18 × 3.5 ± 1.19, n = 56),
average width/length = 0.98, n = 54; Hülle cells absent;
Sclerotia purplish to black, especially on OA, 270–620 μm
diam.
Notes: Aspergillus subalbidus is morphologically almost identical
to A. candidus. The new species also includes strains (CBS
567.65 and CBS 112449) previously identiﬁed as A. candidus
and most recently, as A. taichungensis (Varga et al. 2007).
Morphologically these strains lack the yellow colours observed in
A. taichungensis and do not grow on CYA at 37 °C. Phyloge-
netically, the new species forms a distinct clade closely related to
A. campestris, A. candidus, A. taichungensis and A. triticiA. subalbidus CBS 138193
A. subalbidus CBS 138192
A. subalbidus CBS 138194
A. subalbidus CBS 567.65T 
A. subalbidus NRRL 4809 
A. taichungensis IBT 19404T 
A. taichungensis DTO 270C9 
A. taichungensis DTO 266G2 
A. campestris CBS 348.81T 
A. candidus NRRL 4646 
A. candidus CBS 566.65T 
ici NRRL 313 
ici CBS 266.81T 
A. tanneri NRRL 62426T 
9
2
ergillus tanneri was used as outgroup. Names in blue are new species described in
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Fig. 31. Aspergillus subalbidus. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and obverse CREA. B.
Purple to black sclerotia on OA. C–G. Conidiophores on DG18 (E. on MEA). H. Conidia. Scale bars: C, D, F–H = 10 μm; E = 50 μm.
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from these species by their typical white colonies, smooth con-
idia and inability to grow at 37 °C. Minor differences were
observed when comparing the new species with A. candidus.
The new species grew slightly slower on CYA, YES and DG18.
The purple to black sclerotia common in A. subalbidus when
grown on OA were not observed in A. candidus, as previously
reported by Varga et al. (2007). These minor differences make
morphological identiﬁcation very difﬁcult. However, phylogeneti-
cally this species is distinct and these minor phenotypic differ-
ences warrant describing it as new.
Aspergillus section Flavipedes
Aspergillus templicola Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB809191. Figs 32, 33.
Etymology: Latin, templicola, meaning church-dweller, in refer-
ence to the ex-type strain, which was isolated from dust collected
in a Mexican church.
Diagnosis: Colonies yellowish white to pale yellow, reverse brown to dark brown,
Hülle cells absent, conidiophores biseriate with vesicles elongated, diminutive
conidiophores present.
Typus: Mexico, Sayulita, dust from church, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21808, culture ex-
type CBS 138181 = DTO 270C6).
Additional material examined: Thailand, Bangkok, house dust, 2010, isolated by
Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138180 = DTO 267H4.
ITS barcode: KJ775545 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775092;
CaM = KJ775394)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 25–32; CYA 30 °C 35–36; CYA

















Fig. 32. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of Aspergillus section Flavipede
A. brevijanus was used as outgroup. Model selected: Tamura-Nei (TN93) combined align
www.studiesinmycology.orgColony characters: Colony surface ﬂoccose; sporulation and
mycelial areas yellowish white to pale yellow (4A2–3); soluble
pigment brown to absent; exudate clear; reverse brown to dark
brown (5F8–6F8). CYA 30 °C, 7 d: Colonies similar to CYA at
25 °C, except for yellowish colour in colonies in DTO 267H4.
CYA 37 °C, 7 d: Colonies similar to CYA at 25 °C. MEA 25 °C,
7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas orange white (5A2);
sporulation brownish grey (4C2); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse brown (6E8). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colony
surface ﬂoccose; sporulation and mycelial areas yellowish white
to yellowish grey to greyish yellow (4A2–B2–3); soluble pigment
brown; exudate absent; reverse brown (6D8–7E8). DG18 25 °C,
7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; sporulation and mycelial areas pale
orange to greyish orange (5A3–B3); soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse light yellow to greyish orange
(4A4–5C5). OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface velutinous to
somewhat ﬂoccose; sporulation and mycelial areas pale orange
(5A3); soluble pigment olive, inconspicuous; exudate absent;
reverse brownish orange (5C5). CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony sur-
face velutinous to somewhat ﬂoccose, orange white to pale or-
ange (5A2–3); acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiating, generally bigger on
DG18, often diminutive on MEA and DG18; Conidiophores
biseriate; Stipes hyaline to dark brown, smooth walled, some
very ﬁnely rough walled, 120–1 400 × 5–10 μm; Vesicles,
elongate, a minor proportion more subglobose, 9–23 μm wide;
Metulae 6–8 × 3–4 μm, covering 75–100 % of head; Phialides
ampulliform, 4.5–8.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm; Conidia subglobose, smooth
to ﬁnely roughened, 2.5–3 × 2–2.5 μm (2.7 ± 0.1 × 2.5 ± 0.1,
n = 50), average width/length = 0.93, n = 50; Sclerotia absent.
Notes: Aspergillus templicola is resolved in a clade with
A. ﬂavipes, A. iizukae and the two new species described here
as A. micronesiensis and A. capensis (Fig. 32). This group of
species is morphologically very similar, which makes identiﬁca-
tion based on phenotypic characters challenging. In theirA. iizukae CBS 541.69T 
A. iizukae NRRL 35046 
A. capensis CBS 138188T 
A. templicola CBS 138180 
A. templicola CBS 138181T 
A. flavipes NRRL 302T
 micronesiensis NRRL 4263 
. micronesiensis NRRL 295 
 micronesiensis NRRL 4578 
 micronesiensis CBS 138183T
. micronesiensis CBS 138182 
. micronesiensis CBS 138186 
A. aureofulgens CBS 653.74T
A. brevijanus CBS 111.46T
A. janus CBS 118.45T
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s. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Aspergillus janus and
ment 1 695 bp.
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Fig. 33. Aspergillus templicola. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and obverse CREA.
B–H. Conidiophores. I. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 50 μm; C– I = 10 μm.
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conidiophore vesicles as subglobose to vertically elongate. We
also observed this in strains of A. ﬂavipes. For A. templicola,
vesicles were consistently elongated, whilst A. micronesiensis
had subglobose vesicles. Compared to A. capensis and
A. iizukae, strains of A. templicola had less intense and paler
reverses. Hülle cells were observed in A. ﬂavipes and
A. micronesiensis, but not in A. iizukae, A. capensis and
A. templicola. Morphologically, A. capensis could not be distin-
guished from A. iizukae using phenotypic characters, although it
is phylogenetically distinct. Sequence data is recommended for
their identiﬁcation.
Aspergillus micronesiensis Visagie, Hirooka & Samson,
sp. nov. MycoBank MB809192. Figs 32, 34.
Etymology: Latin, micronesiensis, in reference to the ex-type
strain, which was isolated from dust collected in Micronesia.
Diagnosis: Colonies yellowish white to pale yellow, reverse colour brown to dark
brown, Hülle cells present, conidiophores biseriate with vesicles subglobose,
diminutive conidiophores present.
Typus: Federated States of Micronesia, Yela of Kosrae Island,
house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange
(holotype CBS H-21809, culture ex-type CBS 138183 = DTO
267D5).
Additional materials examined: Haiti, soil, 1960, isolated by J. Rabel, CBS
586.65 = NRRL 4578 = ATCC 16805 = IMI 135423. Mexico, Sayulita, house dust,
2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138182 = DTO 245D7.
Thailand, Bangkok, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima
Mwange, CBS 138186 = DTO 267H5.
ITS barcode: KJ775548 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775085;
CaM = KJ775355)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 22–28; CYA 30 °C 30–36; CYA
37 °C 17–25; MEA 20–25; YES 35–44; DG18 15–25; OA
14–24; CREA 12–17.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose;
mycelial areas white mycelial areas; sporulation yellowish
white to greyish orange (5C3); soluble pigment brown;
exudate clear to brown; reverse brown to dark brown
(6E8–F8). CYA 30 °C, 7 d: Colonies similar to CYA at 25 °C.
CYA 37 °C, 7 d: Colonies similar to CYA at 25 °C. MEA
25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas yellowish
white to pale yellow (3A2–3); sporulation brownish orange
(5C4); Hülle cells present, yellow, sexual development not
observed; soluble pigment absent; exudate absent or in some
strains yellow to brown; reverse brown to dark brown
(6D7–7F7). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose;
sporulation and mycelial areas yellowish white to pale yellow
(3A2–3) to brownish orange (5C4); soluble pigment orange
brown; exudate absent; reverse brown (6D7–7E7). DG18
25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; sporulation and mycelial
areas yellowish white to light yellow (4A2–4); soluble pigment
brown; exudate absent; reverse greyish orange (6B6) to dark
brown (7F7). OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface velutinous to
ﬂoccose; sporulation and mycelial areas orange white (5A3);
Hülle cells yellow, sexual development not observed cells;
soluble pigment brown; exudate absent; reverse light brownwww.studiesinmycology.org(6D6). CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose, yellowish
white to light yellow to brownish orange (4A2–4–5C4); acid
not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiating, generally bigger on
DG18; Conidiophores biseriate; Stipes hyaline to dark brown,
smooth walled, some very ﬁnely rough walled,
250–1 900 × 5.5–9.5 μm; Vesicles globose, minor proportion
elongated, 13.5–31 μm wide; Metulae 5–13 × 3.5–6.5 μm,
covering 75–100 % of head; Phialides ampulliform,
6–8.5 × 2.5–4 μm; Conidia globose to subglobose, smooth to
ﬁnely roughened, 2.5–3.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm (2.7 ± 0.2 × 2.7 ± 0.2,
n = 5), average width/length = 0.98, n = 50; Sclerotia absent.
Notes: See notes for A. templicola above.
Aspergillus capensis Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB809193. Figs 32, 35.
Etymology: Latin, capensis, in reference to the ex-type strain,
which was isolated from dust collected in the Cape Town
metropolitan area, South Africa.
Diagnosis: Colonies yellowish white to pale yellow, reverse dark brown, Hülle
cells absent, conidiophores biseriate with vesicles subglobose, diminutive co-
nidiophores present.
Typus: South Africa, Kuils River in the Cape Town metropolitan
area, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima
Mwange (holotype CBS H-21810, culture ex-type CBS
138188 = DTO 179E6).
ITS barcode: KJ775550 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775072;
CaM = KJ775279)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 28–29; CYA 30 °C 30–31; CYA
37 °C 18–19; MEA 19–20; YES 39–40; DG18 25–26; OA
12–13; CREA 16–17.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose;
mycelial areas white to yellowish white; sporulation yellowish
white to white yellow (3A2–5); soluble pigment brown; exudate
brown; reverse dark brown (6F5–8). CYA 30 °C, 7 d: Colonies
similar to CYA at 25 °C. CYA 37 °C, 7 d: Colony surface
ﬂoccose, brownish grey (6D2); soluble pigment brown;
exudate absent; reverse brownish grey to dark brown
(6F3–5). MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; sporula-
tion and mycelial areas yellowish white (2A2); soluble pigment
brown; exudate a few brown droplets; reverse dark brown
(6F8). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; sporulation
and mycelial areas dull yellow to greyish yellow (3B3–4B3);
soluble pigment brown; exudate absent; reverse brown to dark
brown (7E8–F8). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface velutinous;
sporulation and mycelial areas yellowish white to orange white
(4A2–5A2); soluble pigment yellowish brown; exudate absent;
reverse greyish yellow to dark yellow (4C6–8). OA 25 °C, 7 d:
Colony surface velutinous; sporulation and mycelial areas
yellowish white (2A2), olive (3E5) underneath sporulating
areas; soluble pigment olive; exudate absent; reverse olive
yellow to olive (3D6–F6). CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface
ﬂoccose, yellowish white to light yellow (3A3–5); acid not
produced.105
Fig. 34. Aspergillus micronesiensis. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and obverse CREA.
B. Hülle cells. C–H. Conidiophores. I. Conidia. Scale bars: B, D– I = 10 μm; C = 50 μm.
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Fig. 35. Aspergillus capensis. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and obverse CREA. B–F.
Conidiophores. G. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 50 μm; C = 20 μm; C–G = 10 μm.
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VISAGIE ET AL.Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiating; Conidiophores
biseriate; Stipes hyaline to dark brown, smooth walled, some
very ﬁnely rough walled, 235–1 400 × 6.5–11 μm; Vesicles
globose to elongated, 18–35 μm wide; Metulae
5.5–10 × 3.5–5.5 μm, metulae cover 100 % of head; Phialides
ampulliform, 6–8 × 2.5–4 μm; Conidia globose to subglobose,
smooth and ﬁnely roughened, 2.5–3.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm
(2.9 ± 0.2 × 2.9 ± 0.2, n = 44), average width/length = 0.97,
n = 44; Sclerotia absent.
Notes: See notes for A. templicola above.
Aspergillus section Aspergillus
Aspergillus sloanii Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB809194. Figs 36, 37.
Etymology: Latin, sloanii, named in honour of Alfred P. Sloan.
Diagnosis: Xerophillic species that does not grow on general media, grows well
on DG18 and MEA with 20 % sucrose, eurotium-like sexual state produced with
ascospore having lenticular furrows, conidiophores uniseriate with very big rough
walled conidia.
Typus: England, Middlesex, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21811, culture ex-





















Fig. 36. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of selected Aspergillus section Aspe
was used as outgroup. Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 1 695 bp.
108Additional materials examined: England, Middlesex, house dust, 2010, isolated
by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138176 = DTO 244I8, CBS
138178 = DTO 245A8, CBS 138179 = DTO 245A9, CBS 138231 = DTO 245A6.
ITS barcode: KJ775540 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775074;
CaM = KJ775309)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA no growth; CYA 30 °C no growth;
CYA 37 °C no growth; MEA no growth; YES 3–8; DG18 27–36;
OA no growth; CREA no growth.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: No growth. CYA 30 °C, 7 d:
No growth. CYA 37 °C, 7 d: No growth. MEA 25 °C, 7 d:
Microcolonies produced after 3 wk. YES 25 °C, 7 d: Microcolony
surface ﬂoccose, white to greyish white; soluble pigment absent;
exudate absent; reverse greyish yellow (4C5). DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas white to greenish
yellow (1A6) depending on ascomata produced; sporulation dull
green (26D3); ascomata yellow; soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse greenish white to pale green to greyish green
(30A2–3–B3). OA 25 °C, 7 d: No growth. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: No
growth.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiating, produced only on
DG18; Conidiophores uniseriate; Stipes hyaline, smooth walled,
160–890 × (6.5– )10–14(–16) μm; Vesicles globose to elon-
gated, sometimes as wide as stipe, (12.5– )25–47(–61) μmA. niveoglaucus CBS 114.27T
A. niveoglaucus NRRL 128 
A. niveoglaucus NRRL 136 
A. niveoglaucus NRRL 137 
A. niveoglaucus CBS 101750 
A. brunneus CBS 112.26T 
A. brunneus NRRL 133 
roliferans NRRL 114 
proliferans CBS 121.45T 
 proliferans NRRL 71 
. glaucus NRRL 116T 
A. glaucus NRRL 120 




i CBS 138177T 
i CBS 138231
eudoglaucus CBS 123.28T 
BS 405.65T 
BS 530.65T 




rgillus. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Aspergillus xerophilus
Fig. 37. Aspergillus sloanii. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, DG18 of non-sexual strain, DG18 of sexual strain and OA; bottom row left to right, MEA, reverse
DG18 of non-sexual strain, reverse DG18 of sexual strain and obverse CREA. B. Ascoma. C. Asci with ascospores. D–G. Conidiophores. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 50 μm;
C–H = 10 μm.
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VISAGIE ET AL.wide; Phialides ampulliform, 9–13 × 5–7 μm, covering 100 % of
head; Conidia ellipsoidal, minor proportion subglobose, spiny, up
to 1.5 μm, (5.5– )7.5–9.5(–11) × 5.5–8.5 μm
(8.4 ± 0.85 × 7.36 ± 0.6, n = 45), average width/length = 0.88,
n = 42; Ascomata present, Eurotium-like with one layer of
mycelia covering ascocarp, 80–170 μm diam; Asci 11–22 μm
diam; Ascospores lenticular, furrowed, 4.5–6.5 μm diam.
Notes: Aspergillus sloanii is a monophyletic group within a clade
with Aspergillus species that produce a Eurotium-like sexual
state (Fig. 36). Its closest relatives, A. glaucus and A. proliferans,
grow better on media with high sugar concentrations, but can
also grow on the normal CYA, MEA and OA. However, A. sloanii
is unable to grow on the latter three media. Other species re-
ported to sometimes not grow on these media include
A. penicillioides and A. proliferans. Aspergillus penicillioides,
however, produces smaller conidia, 3–5 μm. Aspergillus pro-
liferans produces conidia of similar size to A. sloanii, but has
globose to subglobose conidia rather than the predominant
ellipsoidal conidia of A. sloanii.
Aspergillus arenarius clade
Aspergillus arenarioides Visagie, Hirooka & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB809195. Figs 38, 39.
Etymology: Latin, arenarioides, referring to the phenotypic sim-
ilarity of this species to A. arenarius.
Diagnosis: Grows poorly on general media, pale yellow sclerotia produced, co-
nidiophores often Penicillium-like, biseriate, fertile only over 25–50 % of vesicle,
conidia globose, rough to echinulate.
Typus: Federated States of Micronesia, Malem of Kosrae Is-
land, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima
Mwange (holotype CBS H-21812, culture ex-type CBS
138200 = DTO 268E3).
Additional materials examined: Federated States of Micronesia, Malem of
Kosrae Island, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange,
CBS 138198 = DTO 268E1, CBS 138199 = DTO 268E2, CBS 138196 = DTO
267B6, CBS 138197 = DTO 267C7.
ITS barcode: KJ775562 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775091;
CaM = KJ775390)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 9–13; CYA 30 °C 13–16; CYA
37 °C no growth; MEA 7–12; YES 10–16; DG18 12–18; CYAS
12–14; OA 7–10; CREA 3–5.100
0.05
Fig. 38. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of Aspergillus arenarius and A.
saccharolyticus was used as outgroup. Model selected: Tamura-3-parameter (T92) +G, c
110Colony characters: Colony surface velutinous when sporulating,
mostly consisting of white sterile mycelia, greyish green
(26D5–E5) when sporulating; sclerotia pale yellow in some
isolates; soluble pigment mostly absent, some isolates incon-
spicuously red; exudate mostly absent, clear in some isolates;
reverse light yellow to olive brown (4A4–F4), brown (5E6) in
isolates with soluble pigment. CYA 30 °C, 7 d: Colonies similar to
CYA at 25 °C, except for more abundant sclerotia in some
isolates. CYA 37 °C, 7 d: No growth. MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony
surface velutinous when sporulating, mostly consists of white
sterile mycelia, greyish green (2C4) when sporulating; sclerotia
pale yellow in some isolates; soluble pigment absent; exudate
clear in some isolates; reverse brownish orange to brown
(5C5–F8). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface velutinous in spor-
ulating isolates, mostly consists of white sterile mycelia, greyish
green (25D5) when sporulating; soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent, reverse light yellow to olive brown (4A4–D4). DG18
25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose, whitish grey to grey to
greyish green (30C1–C3); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent, reverse pale yellow to greyish yellow (3A3–C3) to pale
orange (5A3). OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface velutinous when
sporulating, otherwise ﬂoccose, dull green (26D4) when sporu-
lating; sclerotia pale yellow in some isolates; soluble pigment
absent; exudate clear; reverse white. CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colony
surface velutinous when sporulating, mostly consisting of white
sterile mycelia, greyish green (26D5–E5) when sporulating;
sclerotia pale yellow in some isolates; pigment absent; exudate
mostly absent, clear in some isolates; reverse light yellow to olive
brown (4A4–F4), brown (5E6) in isolates with soluble pigment.
CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface velutinous, white to greyish
green (26C3), acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads typically Penicillium-like with
some Aspergillus-like conidiphores present, on DG18 the
Aspergillus-like head is prominent; Conidiophores biseriate;
Stipes mostly hyaline, sometimes brown, smooth walled,
65–200 × 2.5–5.5 μm; Vesicles globose, often elongated on
MEA, 5–13 μm; Metulae 5.5–8.5 × 2.5–4.5 μm, covering 25–50
% of head; Phialides ampulliform, 6.5–9.5 × 2.5–4 μm; Conidia
globose to subglobose, rough to echinulate, 2.5–3.5(–5.5) μm
(2.89 ± 0.2 × 2.87 ± 0.2, n = 44) average width/length = 0.98,
n = 43; Hülle cells absent; Sclerotia present, 100–300 μm.
Notes: Aspergillus arenarioides is phylogenetically closely
related to A. arenarius (Fig. 38). Both species grow poorly on
general media, and produce pale yellow sclerotia and biseriate
conidiophores that are often diminutive (Raper & Fennell 1965).
Conidia are small and globose, but A. arenarius has smoothA. arenarioides CBS 138198
A. arenarioides CBS 138200T 
A. arenarioides CBS 138199
A. arenarioides CBS 138196
A. arenarioides CBS 138197
A. arenarius NRRL 5012T 
A. saccharolyticus CBS 127449T 
arenarioides. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Aspergillus
ombined alignment 1 549 bp.
Fig. 39. Aspergillus arenarioides. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and obverse CREA. B.
Sclerotia on CYA. C– I. Conidiophores. J. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 1000 μm; C–J = 10 μm.
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VISAGIE ET AL.walled conidia in contrast to the rough to echinulate conidia of
A. arenarioides.Aspergillus section Usti
Aspergillus porphyreostipitatus Visagie, Hirooka &
Samson, sp. nov. MycoBank MB809196. Figs 40, 41.
Etymology: Latin, porphyreostipitatus, meaning red-brown stipe.
Diagnosis: Produces brownish colonies on most media, on MEA and DG18
reverse greyish green, Hülle cells produced on OA, able to grow at 37 °C, co-
nidiophores have reddish brown stipes.
Typus: Mexico, Sayulita, dust from church, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21813, culture ex-
type CBS 138203 = DTO 266D9).
Additional material examined: Thailand, Songkhla, house dust, 2010, isolated by
Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138202 = DTO 132D1.
ITS barcode: KJ775564 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775080;
CaM = KJ775338)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 38–41; CYA 30 °C 45–50; CYA
37 °C 5–11; MEA 28–34; YES 40–44; DG18 25–30; CYAS
12–17; OA 30–34; CREA 10–12.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose;
sporulation and mycelial areas light brown to brown (5D4–E4);
soluble pigment absent; exudate reddish to pink; reverse cen-
trally dark brown to brown (6F7–7E7), elsewhere light yellow
(3A5). CYA 30 °C, 7 d: Colonies similar to CYA at 25 °C. CYA
37 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas yellowish
white (2A2); soluble pigment yellow; exudate absent; reverse
yellowish brown (5D8). MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose;
mycelial areas white; sporulation greyish turquoise to greyish
green (24E4–25E4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse brown to dark brown (6E8–F8). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colony
surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas white; sporulation brownish grey
to light brown (5D2–4); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent;
reverse greyish yellow to olive brown (4B5–4D5). DG18 25 °C,
7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose, greyish green (1D3); soluble







Fig. 40. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of selected Aspergillus section U
compatibilis was used as outgroup. Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 1 345 b
11225 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose to velutinous; mycelial areas
white; sporulation brownish grey (5F2); soluble pigment yellow;
exudate minute, clear droplets; reverse greyish yellow
(4B4–C4). CYAS 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface colonies, brownish
grey (5D2); soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse
olive brown (4F5). CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface velutinous,
greyish brown (5D3) to greyish brown (3B5); acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores biseriate, short Penicillium-like
conidiophores present, on DG18 less dense (fewer metulae)
than on MEA; Stipes reddish brown, hyaline also present, mostly
smooth, some areas contain warts, (15– )30–120 × 3.5–6.5 μm;
Vesicles globose, sometimes slightly elongated, 8–14 μm;
Metulae 5.5–9 × 3–5 μm, covering 75 % of head; Phialides
ampulliform, 6–7.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm; Conidia globose to sub-
globose, often covered by a thick layer (about 0.5 μm), rough,
3–3.5 × 3–3.5 μm (3.3 ± 0.2 × 3.1 ± 0.2, n = 40), average
width/length = 0.95, n = 38; Hülle cells produced on OA; Sclerotia
absent.
Notes: Aspergillus porphyreostipitatus is resolved within a larger
clade with A. baeticus, A. ustus, A. puniceus and A. pseudoustus
(Fig. 40). Morphologically these species are similar for producing
brownish colours in colonies. The ability of the new species to
grow on CYA at 37 °C easily distinguishes it from its morpho-
logically similar relatives. Other species in other clades of section
Usti are able to grow at 37 °C (Houbraken et al. 2007, Novakova
et al. 2012). However, except for A. compatibilis (≡ Emericella
heterothallica), they grow much faster than A. porphyreostipitatus
at this temperature. Aspergillus porphyreostipitatus grows slower
and sporulates better on MEA compared to A. compatibilis.
Aspergillus section Versicolores
Aspergillus griseoaurantiacus Visagie, Hirooka &
Samson, sp. nov. MycoBank MB809197. Figs 42, 43.
Etymology: Latin, griseoaurantiacus, meaning greyish orange,
referring to the colour of colonies on CYA and MEA.
Diagnosis: Colonies have a white to light orange to greyish orange colour on CYA
and MEA, producing globose Hülle cells, growth on CYA at 37 °C, conidiophores
biseriate, vesicles spathulate or elongated, conidia ﬁnely roughened and
ellipsoidal.A. porhyreostipitatus CBS 138202
A. porhyreostipitatus CBS 138203T 
A. baeticus NRRL 62501T 
. ustus CBS 261.67T 
. ustus NRRL 4991 
A. pseudoustus IBT 28161T 
A. puniceus CBS 495.65T 
A. puniceus NRRL 1852 
A. puniceus NRRL 4688 
A. compatibilis CBS 488.65T 
sti species. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Aspergillus
p.
Fig. 41. Aspergillus porphyreostipitatus. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and obverse
CREA. B, D–H. Conidiophores on MEA. C. Hülle cell on OA. I. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 50 μm; C– I = 10 μm.
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A. fructus NRRL 239T 
A. versicolor CBS 583.65T
A. tabacinus CBS 122718T 
A. griseoaurantiacus CBS 138189
A. griseoaurantiacus CBS 138190
A. griseoaurantiacus CBS 138191T 
A. amoenus NRRL 4838T
A. austroafricanus NRRL 233T
A. protuberus CBS 602.74T
A. venenatus NRRL 13147T
A. jensenii NRRL 58600T 
A. tennesseensis NRRL 13150T
A. cvjetkovicii NRRL 227T
A. creber NRRL 58592T
A. puulaauensis NRRL 35641T
A. sydowii CBS 593.65T
A. subversicolor NRRL 58999T





Fig. 42. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of Aspergillus section Versicolores. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Aspergillus fruticans was
used as outgroup. Model selected: T92 + G, combined alignment 1 612 bp.
VISAGIE ET AL.Typus: Federated States of Micronesia, Yela of Kosrae Island,
house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange
(holotype CBS H-21814, culture ex-type CBS 138191 = DTO
267D8).
Additional materials examined: Thailand, Songkhla, house dust, 2010, isolated
by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138190 = DTO 267D2. Mexico, Sayulita,
house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS
138189 = DTO 245F5.
ITS barcode: KJ775553 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775086;
CaM = KJ775357)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 25–28; CYA 30 °C 25–26; CYA
37 °C 3–5; MEA 18–21; YES 32–34; DG18 14–16; OA 15–20;
CREA 18–20.
Colony characters: Colony surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas white
to light orange (5A5) to greyish orange (5B3); sporulation dull
green (28D3–E3); soluble pigment brownish red; exudate minute
red droplets; reverse reddish brown to dark brown (8F7–8),
margin light orange (5A4). CYA 30 °C, 7 d: Colonies similar to
CYA at 25 °C. CYA 37 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose, white;
soluble pigment absent; exudate absent; reverse olive (2E5).
MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas white to
brownish orange (5C3); sporulation dull green (30D3), sometimes
(26D4); soluble pigment absent; exudate minute red droplets;
reverse light brown (6D6–8) centrally, sometimes greyish orange
(5B6). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas
white to light orange (5A5) to greyish orange (5B3); sporulation
sparse, dull green (28D3–E3); soluble pigment absent; exudate
absent; reverse deep orange to orange (5A8–B8), margin yellow114to light yellow (3A6–4A5). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface
ﬂoccose; mycelial areas white to light orange (5A5) to greyish
orange (5B3); sporulation dull green (28D3–E3); soluble pigment
reddish brown; exudate absent; reverse deep orange to orange
(6A8–B8) to brown (6D8) to olive brown (4E6). OA 25 °C, 7 d:
Colony surface ﬂoccose; mycelial areas white to greyish; spor-
ulation dull green (27E3 to 29E3) to greyish green (28C3); soluble
pigment absent; exudate clear to brownish; reverse greyish yel-
low (3B5–C5). CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Colony surface ﬂoccose,
mycelial areas white to light yellow (3A4) to greyish orange to
brown (5B5–E5); acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidial heads radiating, diminutive Penicil-
lium-like conidiophores typically present in aerial hyphae; Co-
nidiophores biseriate, sometimes greenish; Stipes hyaline to
brown, smooth walled, 100–500 × 3.5–8 μm; Vesicles spathu-
late or elongated, (3.5– )9–18(–26.5) μm wide; Metulae
4–10 × 3–5.5 μm, covering 75 % of head; Phialides ampulliform,
5.5–7 × 2.5–3.5 μm; Conidia ellipsoidal, ﬁnely roughened,
2.5–4 × 2–3 μm (3 ± 0.3 × 2.5 ± 0.2, n = 53), average width/
length = 0.84, n = 53; Sclerotia absent.
Notes: Aspergillus griseoaurantiacus forms a coherent species
within a clade closely related to A. tabacinus, A. versicolor,
A. fructus, A. amoenus, A. austrocalifornicus and A. protuberus
(Fig. 42). Four of these, A. griseoaurantiacus, A. amoenus,
A. fructus and A. versicolor, are able to grow on CYA at 37 °C
(Jurjevic et al. 2012). Aspergillus griseoaurantiacus produces
smooth walled, globose to subglobose conidia, with a small
proporation ellipsoidal, whereas A. amoenus produces ﬁnely
roughened ellipsoidal conidia. Aspergillus fructus and
Fig. 43. Aspergillus griseoaurantiacus. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and obverse
CREA. B, C, E–H. Conidiophores. D. Hülle cells. I. Conidia. Scale bars: B, C, E– I = 10 μm; D = 20 μm; E = 100 μm.
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VISAGIE ET AL.A. versicolor both have ﬁnely roughened conidia, but all other
characters are very similar to the new species. Jurjevic et al.
(2012) considered phenotypic characters too similar for
A. versicolor and A. fructus, and recommended the use of se-
quences for identiﬁcation. This makes identiﬁcation of our new
species based on morphology similarly challenging. However,
sequences easily distinguish the species.The genus Penicillium
Penicillium alfredii Visagie, Seifert & Samson, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB809180. Figs 44, 45.
Etymology: Latin, alfredii, named in honour of Alfred P. Sloan.
Diagnosis: Growth poor on all media, colonies dense, producing mono-
verticillate conidiophores with short stipes, short phialides and smooth, globose
conidia.
Typus: Federated States of Micronesia, Lelu of Kosrae Island,
house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange
(holotype CBS H-21800, culture ex-type CBS 138224 = DTO
269A4).
ITS barcode: KJ775684 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775177;
CaM = KJ775411; RPB2 = KJ834520)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 8–10; CYA 30 °C 5–6; CYA 37 °C
no growth; MEA 9–10; YES 13–14; DG18 13–15; CYAS 5–8;
OA 6–7; CREA no growth to microcolonies.
Colony characters: Colonies moderately deep, sunken at
centre, plane; margins moderately deep, narrow, entire; mycelia
white; texture velutinous; sporulation moderately dense, conidia
en masse greyish green (26C4); soluble pigments absent; ex-
udates absent; reverse dull green (27E4). MEA 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, sunken at centre, plane; margins
low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture velutinous; sporula-
tion moderately dense, conidia en masse greyish green (26C4);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse brownish
orange (5C6) with some brown (5F4) areas. YES 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies moderately deep, sunken at centre, sulcate; margins
low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture velutinous; sporula-
tion moderately dense, conidia en masse greyish green (26C4);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse dull green
(27E4). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, sulcate;
margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture velutinous;
sporulation moderately dense, conidia en masse dull green
(26D4); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
greyish green (30B3). OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane;
margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture velutinous;
sporulation moderately dense, conidia en masse dark green
(27F8); soluble pigments absent; exudates clear. CREA 25 °C,
7 d: Acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores monoverticillate; Stipes smooth
walled, 8–45 × 1.5–2.5 μm; Vesicles 2.5–3 μm; Phialides
ampulliform, sometimes more slender and elongated,
6–8 × 1.5–3 μm (7.1 ± 0.6 × 2.4 ± 0.2); Conidia smooth, globose
to subglobose, 2–2.5 × 2–2.5 μm (2.3 ± 0.1 × 2.2 ± 0.1), average
width/length = 0.94, n = 44.116Notes: This species is distinct from all Penicillium species and
phylogenetically cannot be classiﬁed in any of the 25 sections
proposed in Houbraken & Samson (2011). ITS sequences
(Fig. 12) place the species closest to section Ramigena, whilst
RPB2 resolves it on a long branch related to sections Tor-
ulomyces and Fracta (Fig. 44). Phenotypically, Penicillium alfredii
grows poorly on all media, and colonies resemble those of
species in section Torulomyces. However, the latter section in-
cludes species that were generally classiﬁed in the genus Tor-
ulomyces and produce monophialidic conidiophores. This
contrasts to the monoverticillate conidiophores of P. alfredii. As
such, P. alfredii probably represents a new section. However, the
phylogenetic data presented is inconclusive for introducing a new
section. This is mainly due to the unresolved position of
P. cryptum and P. lassenii (Fig. 44) currently classiﬁed in section
Torulomyces, which will be addressed in a future study.
Penicillium section Cinnamopurpurea
Penicillium infrapurpureum Visagie, Seifert & Samson,
sp. nov. MycoBank MB809181. Figs 46, 47.
Etymology: Latin, infrapurpureum, meaning purple reverse,
referring to the purple reverse on CYA.
Diagnosis: Dense, slow growing colonies, purplish to bluish grey reverse on CYA,
no growth on CYA at 30 °C, monoverticillate conidiophores producing smooth
broadly ellipsoidal conidia.
Typus: Australia, Hobart, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21801, culture ex-
type CBS 138219 = DTO 235F6).
Additional materials examined: Australia, Hobart, house dust, 2010, isolated by
Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138220 = DTO 235G2, CBS 138221 = DTO
235G5, CBS 138222 = DTO 235G6, CBS 138223 = DTO 235H5.
ITS barcode: KJ775679 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775172;
CaM = KJ775406)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 14–17; CYA 30 °C no growth; CYA
37 °C no growth; MEA 14–17; YES 17–22; DG18 16–18; CYAS
16–18; OA 8–10; CREA 4–5.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
dense, sunken at centre, sulcate; margins low, narrow, irregular;
mycelia white; texture velutinous; sporulation moderately dense,
conidia en masse greyish green to dark green (25E5–F5); sol-
uble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse purplish to
bluish grey (20F3), some isolates less intensely coloured. MEA
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately dense, dense, sunken at centre,
sulcate; margins low, narrow, irregular; mycelia white; texture
velutinous; sporulation moderately dense, conidia en masse
greyish green to dark green (25E5–F5); soluble pigments ab-
sent; exudates absent; reverse violet brown (10F8) to light brown
(7D5). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies deep, sulcate; margins low,
narrow, irregular; mycelia white; texture velutinous; sporulation
moderately dense to dense, conidia en masse greyish green to
dark green (25E5–F5); soluble pigments absent; exudates ab-
sent; reverse olive brown to brown (4F5–5F5). DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies low, sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white;
texture velutinous; sporulation moderately dense to dense,
JN121503 P. inusitatum CBS 351.67T 
JN121441 P. fractum CBS 124.68T 
JN121478 P. cryptum CBS 271.89T 
JN121481 P. lassenii CBS 277.70T 
JN121450 P. lagena CBS 185.65T 
KJ834520 P. alfredii CBS 138224T 
JN121524 P. ochrosalmoneum CBS 489.66T 
JN121470 P. isariiforme CBS 247.56T 
JN121493 P. hennebertii CBS 334.68T 
JN121454 P. taxi CBS 206.57T 
JN121488 P. stolkiae CBS 315.67T 
JN121480 P. griseolum CBS 277.58T 
JN121472 P. ramusculum CBS 251.56T 
JN121451 P. ornatum CBS 190.68T 
JN121537 P. gracilentum CBS 599.73T 
JN121432 P. macrosclerotiorum CBS 116871T 
JN121504 P. catenatum CBS 352.67T 
JN121490 P. erubescens CBS 318.67T 
JN121453 P. nepalense CBS 203.84T 
JN121517 P. dimorphosporum CBS 456.70T 
JN121500 P. lapidosum CBS 343.48T 
JF417430 P. namyslowskii CBS 353.48T 
JN406569 P. corylophilum CBS 330.79T 
JN121474 P. citreonigrum CBS 258.29T 
JN121506 P. restrictum CBS 367.48T 
JN121489 P. alutaceum CBS 317.67T 
JN121483 P. fuscum CBS 295.62T 
JF417447 P. glabrum CBS 125543T 
JN121501 P. thomii CBS 347.59T 
JN121439 P. saturniforme CBS 122276T 
JN121434 P. thiersii CBS 117503T 
JN121455 P. adametzii CBS 209.28T 
JN121459 P. hirayamae CBS 229.60T 
JN121543 P. malachiteum CBS 647.95T 
JN121494 P. herquei CBS 336.48T 
JN406533 P. cinnamopurpureum CBS 847.68T 
JN121458 P. shennangjianum CBS 228.89T 
JN121499 P. idahoense CBS 341.68T 
JN121427 P. ellipsoideosporum CBS 112493T 
JN121436 P. coffeae CBS 119387T
JN121486 P. charlesii CBS 304.48T 
JN121460 P. fellutanum CBS 229.81T 
JN121482 P. shearii CBS 290.48T 
JF417416 P. citrinum CBS 139.45T 
JN121492 P. euglaucum CBS 323.71T 
JN121485 P. canescens CBS 300.48T 
JN121467 P. atrovenetum CBS 241.56T 
JN121462 P. sacculum CBS 231.61T 
JN121516 P. tularense CBS 430.69T 
JN121464 P. olsonii CBS 232.60T 
JN121420 P. lanosum CBS 106.11T 
JN121530 Aspergillus paradoxus CBS 527.65T 
JN121487 P. chrysogenum CBS 306.48T 
JF417428 P. kewense CBS 344.61T 
JN121449 P. griseofulvum CBS 185.27T 
JN121496 P. italicum CBS 339.48T 
JF417427 P. expansum CBS 325.48T 
JN121426 P. digitatum CBS 112082T 
JN121518 P. osmophilum CBS 462.72T 
JN121539 P. verrucosum CBS 603.74T 
JN121511 P. viridicatum CBS 390.48T 
JN121484 P. camemberti CBS 299.48T 
JN121456 P. oxalicum CBS 219.30T 
JN121507 P. simplicissimum CBS 372.48T 
JN121469 P. abidjanum CBS 246.67T 
JN121497 P. janthinellum CBS 340.48T 
JN121498 P. javanicum CBS 341.48T 
JN121465 P. caperatum CBS 233.81T 











































Fig. 44. RPB2 phylogeny of the genus Penicillium, showing the unique position of P. alfredii. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Talaromyces wortmanii was
used as outgroup. Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 953 bp.
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Fig. 45. Penicillium alfredii. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, CYA 30 °C, YES and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, obverse MEA, DG18 and CREA.
B–G. Conidiophores. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B–H = 10 μm.
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P. infrapurpureum CBS 138220
P. infrapurpureum CBS 138221
P. infrapurpureum CBS 138219T 
P. infrapurpureum CBS 138222
P. infrapurpureum CBS 138223
P. ellipsoideosporum CBS 112493T 
P. idahoense CBS 341.68T
P. malacaense CBS 160.81T
P. cinnamopurpureum CBS 429.65T
P. parvulum CBS 132825T
P. nodulum CBS 227.89T
P. shennangjianum CBS 228.89T
P. incoloratum CBS 101753T
P. incoloratum DTO 129G5 
P. incoloratum DTO 129I1 
P. jiangxiense AS 3.6521T
P. chermesinum CBS 231.81T
P. guizhouanum AS 3.5215T











Fig. 46. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of Penicillium section Cinnamopurpurea. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Talaromyces funiculosus
and P. guizhouanum was used as outgroup. Model selected: TN93 + G, combined alignment 1 449 bp.
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTconidia en masse dull to greyish green (26E3–4); soluble pig-
ments absent; exudates absent; reverse greyish red (8B6–9B6)
at centre, yellowish grey (3B2) near margin. OA 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies low, plane; margins low, narrow, irregular; mycelia
white; texture velutinous; sporulation moderately dense, conidia
en masse dark green (25F6); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores monoverticillate, sub-terminal
branching sometimes observed; Stipes smooth walled,
20–70 × 2.5–3.5 μm; Vesicles 3.5–5.5 μm; Phialides ampul-
liform, sometimes more slender and elongated,
8.5–13.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm (10.8 ± 1.4 × 3.1 ± 0.3); Conidia
smooth, broadly ellipsoid, 2.5–3.5 (–5.5) × 2.5–3.5 μm
(3.1 ± 0.3 × 2.8 ± 0.3), average width/length = 0.9, n = 46.
Notes: Penicillium infrapurpureum is classiﬁed in section Cin-
namopurpurea with other species that grow slowly on CYA and
MEA (Fig. 46). The new species produces a striking purple
to bluish reverse on CYA. A similar colouration was
reported for P. cinnamopurpureum (Pitt 1979). Phylogenetically,
P. infrapurpureum is resolved in a clade with P. idahoense and
P. ellipsoideosporum. Penicillium idahoense also produces a
purple reverse and smooth walled conidia (Paden 1971), but a
cleistothecial morph is commonly observed, whereas
P. ellipsoideosporum produces similar conidia, but lacks the
colourful reverse (Wang & Kong 2000). Penicillium ellipsoideo-
sporum also produces shorter phialides, 6.5–8.5 μm, than
P. infrapurpureum and P. idahoense. Penicillium infrapurpureum
does not grow on CYA at 30 °C or above, with P. idahoense
sometimes growing at 37 °C. Two species described from China,
P. guizhouanum and P. jiangxiense, were thought to be close
relatives of P. cinnamopurpureum (Kong 2000, Kong & Liangwww.studiesinmycology.org2003). Sequences from the ex-type strains show that this is
not the case with P. guizhouanum, which has almost identical
sequences to Talaromyces funiculosus. Penicillium jianxiense is
tentatively placed in section Cinnamopurpurea. Based on its ITS
barcode, it does not belong in the section, but BenA and CaM is
most similar to other species in the section (Fig. 46).Penicillium section Lanata-Divaricata
Penicillium singorense Visagie, Seifert & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB809182. Figs 48, 49.
Etymology: Latin, singorense, in reference to the ex-type strain,
which was isolated from house dust collected in the city Singora/
Songkhla, Thailand.
Diagnosis: Fast growing colonies on all media, strong growth on CYA at 30 and
37 °C, conidiophores irregular, mono- to biverticilliate, producing roughened
subglobose to ellipsoidal conidia.
Typus: Thailand, Songkhla, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21802, culture ex-
type CBS 138214 = DTO 133C6).
Additional materials examined: Thailand, Songkhla, house dust, 2010, isolated
by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138211 = DTO 129H7, CBS
138212 = DTO 129H8, DTO 131H8, CBS 138213 = DTO 131I8, DTO 132C8.
ITS barcode: KJ775674 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775167;
CaM = KJ775403)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA (35– )40–45; CYA 30 °C (35– )
40–50; CYA 37 °C 40–43; MEA (35– )45–48; YES (37– )42–45;
DG18 21–26; CYAS 19–25; OA 40–45; CREA 20–25.119
Fig. 47. Penicillium infrapurpureum. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, CYA 30 °C, YES and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, obverse MEA, DG18 and
CREA. B–G. Conidiophores. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B–H = 10 μm.
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P. singorense CBS 138213
P. singorense CBS 138214T 
P. singorense CBS 138211
P. singorense DTO 131H8 
P. singorense CBS 138212
P. penarojense CBS 113178T 
P. vanderhammenii CBS 126216T
P. zonatum CBS 992.72T
P. wotroi CBS 118171T
P. skrjabinii CBS 439.75T
P. piscarium CBS 362.48T
P. javanicum CBS 341.48T
P. janthinellum CBS 340.48T
P. brefeldianum CBS 235.81T










Fig. 48. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of Penicillium section Lanata-Divaricata. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Penicillium oxalicum was
used as outgroup. Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 1 535 bp.
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTColony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
sulcate; margins low, wide, entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoc-
cose; sporulation sparse, conidia en masse dull green (26D3–4);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent, sometime clear;
reverse greyish yellow to olive brown (4C5–D7). MEA 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies moderately deep, sulcate; margins low, wide,
entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse, con-
idia en masse greenish grey (26C2); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent, sometimes clear; reverse light brown to brown
(5D7–6D7). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low to moderately deep,
sulcate; margins low, wide, entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoc-
cose; sporulation sparse, conidia en masse greenish grey
(26B2); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
reddish to greyish yellow (4A6–B6). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
low to moderately deep, sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire;
mycelia white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse, conidia en
masse greenish grey (25B2); soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse yellow (2A6) at centre, greyish green (30B5)
elsewhere. OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane; margins low,
wide, entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse
to moderately dense, conidia en masse greyish green (28C3);
soluble pigments absent; exudates absent. CREA 25 °C, 7 d:
Acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores irregular, mono- to biverticillate;
stipes smooth to ﬁnely rough walled, 50–1 000 × 1.5–2.5 μm;
Vesicles 2–3 μm; Metulae/branches divergent, when present only
two, 10–33 × 1.5–2.5 μm (20.8 ± 6.7 × 2.1 ± 0.3); Phialides
ampulliform, 7–10 × 2.5–3 μm (8.4 ± 0.8 × 2.7 ± 0.2); Average
length metula/phialide 2.5; Conidia ﬁnely rough to rough, sub-
globose to ellipsoidal, 2.5–3 × 2–3 μm (2.7 ± 0.1 × 2.4 ± 0.1),
average width/length = 0.88, n = 39.
Notes: Penicillium singorense is a close relative to
P. penajorense and P. vanderhammenii (Fig. 48). The latter
species do not grow on CYA at 37 °C, in contrast to the fastwww.studiesinmycology.orggrowing colonies of P. singorense. In addition, yellow cleisto-
thecia were reported for P. vanderhammenii (Houbraken et al.
2010). This was not observed in P. singorense.
Penicillium section Canescentia
Penicillium dunedinense Visagie, Seifert & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB809183. Figs 50, 51.
Etymology: Latin, dunedinense, in reference to the ex-type strain,
which was isolated from dust collected in Dunedin, New Zealand.
Diagnosis: Fast growing colonies on MEA, brownish grey reverse on CYA,
greyish orange colonies on YES, conidiophores with smooth walled stipes and
rough walled conidia.
Typus: New Zealand, Dunedin, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21803, culture ex-
type CBS 138218 = DTO 244G1).
ITS barcode: KJ775678 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775171;
CaM = KJ775405)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 29–31; CYA 30 °C 19–20; CYA
37 °C no growth; MEA 35–36; YES 38–40; DG18 31–32; CYAS
23–25; OA 21–22; CREA 14–15.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
sulcate, having an inconspicuous orange colour in non-
sporulating areas; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse, conidia en masse greyish
green to greenish grey (25C3–26C2); soluble pigments absent;
exudates abundant, clear; reverse brownish grey (7F2). MEA
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, sulcate; margins low,
narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation
moderately dense, conidia en masse greyish green (25C4); sol-
uble pigments absent; exudates orange to clear; reverse brown to121
Fig. 49. Penicillium singorense. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, CYA 30 °C, YES and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, obverse MEA, DG18 and
CREA. B–G. Conidiophores. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B–H = 10 μm.
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“P. janczewskii” CBS 414.68 
“P. canescens” NRRL 35656 
“P. janczewskii” CBS 458.69 
P. radiatolobatum CBS 340.79T
 P. canescens CBS 300.48T
 P. yarmokense CBS 410.69T
 P. jensenii CBS 216.28 
P. jensenii CBS 327.59T
 P. echinatum NRRL 917T
 P. nigricans CBS 354.48T
 P. dunedinense CBS 138218T 
P. janczewskii CBS 221.28T
 P. nigricans var. sulphureum CBS 744.70T
 P. granatense CBS 166.81T
 P. janczewskii CBS 279.47 
P. janczewskii CBS 413.68 
P. novaezeelandiae CBS 137.41T
 P. coralligerum CBS 114.69 
P. coralligerum CBS 123.65T
 P. atrovenetum CBS 241.56T
 P. atrovenetum CBS 243.56 

















Fig. 50. Combined phylogeny for BenA and CaM of Penicillium section Canescentia species. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Penicillium brevi-
compactum was used as outgroup. Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 789 bp.
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTdark brown (7E7–F7). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, sulcate, having a greyish orange (6B3) colour; margins low,
narrow, entire; mycelia white to greyish orange (6B3); texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse brown to dark brown (7E7–F7). DG18 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies low to moderately deep, sulcate; margins low, wide,
entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense, conidia en masse dull green (29D3) near centre, greyish
green (25D5) elsewhere; soluble pigments absent; exudates
absent; reverse greyish orange to brownish orange (5B4–C4).
OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins
moderately deep, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse to moderately dense, conidia en masse
greyish green (25C3–4); soluble pigments inconspicuously
brown; exudates clear. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores biverticillate, subterminal
branching sometimes present; Stipes smooth walled,
120–350 × 2.5–3 μm; rami/branches 13–25 × 2.5–3 μm;
metulae divergent, 9.5–16 × 2.5–3 μm (12.4 ± 1.5 × 2.7 ± 0.2);
Phialides ampulliform, 6–8 × 2.5–3 μm (7.2 ± 0.45 × 2.7 ± 0.2);
Average length metula/phialide 1.73; Conidia echinulate, globose,
2–3 μm (2.5 ± 0.1), average width/length = 0.99, n = 32.
Notes: Penicillium dunedinense is a distinct clade sister to
P. janczewskii, P. nigricans and P. echinatum (Fig. 50). This
group of species has conidiophores with smooth walled stipes
and rough walled conidia. This section is currently being revised
by Visagie et al. (in prep.), with P. nigricans and P. echinatum,www.studiesinmycology.orgconsidered synonyms of P. janczewskii by Pitt (1979) both
considered distinct. Penicillium dunedinense can be distin-
guished from all the strains examined by its faster growth on
MEA, greyish orange colonies on YES and the very dark
brownish grey reverse on CYA. Penicillium janczewskii sensu
stricto never grows more than 30 mm, more commonly close to
20 mm on MEA.
Penicillium section Ramosa
Penicillium lenticrescens Visagie, Seifert & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB809184. Figs 52, 53.
Etymology: Latin, lenticrescens, meaning slow growing, referring
to the restricted growth of the species on all media.
Diagnosis: Slow growth on general media, no growth at 30 °C, conidiophores
biverticillate, producing smooth walled stipes and smooth walled subglobose
conidia.
Typus: New Zealand, Dunedin, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21804, culture ex-
type CBS 138215 = DTO 129A8).
ITS barcode: KJ775675 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775168;
CaM = KJ775404).
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 12–14; CYA 30 °C no growth; CYA
37 °C no growth; MEA 10–11; YES 17–18; DG18 17–18; CYAS
19–20; OA 6–8; CREA 4–5.123
Fig. 51. Penicillium dunedinense. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, CYA 30 °C, YES and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, obverse MEA, DG18 and
CREA. B– I. Conidiophores. J. Conidia. Scale bars: B–J = 10 μm.
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Fig. 52. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of Penicillium section Ramosa species. Names in blue are new species described in this study. Penicillium brevi-
compactum was used as outgroup. Model selected: GTR + G, combined alignment 1 360 bp.
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTColony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture
ﬂoccose; sporulation moderate, conidia en masse greyish green
(25B4–C4); soluble pigments absent; exudates minute droplets,
clear; reverse greyish green (30C4) centrally, fading to pale
yellow (2A2) near margin. MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white and
inconspicuously yellow; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense, conidia en masse greyish green (25B4–C4); soluble
pigments absent; exudates minute, clear droplets; reverse
brownish orange (5C6). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately
deep, sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white and
yellow; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse to moderate, conidia
en masse greyish green (26B3); soluble pigments absent; exu-
dates absent; reverse pale to light yellow (4A3–5). DG18 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies moderately deep, sulcate; margins low, narrow,
entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense, conidia en masse dull green (25D4); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse pale green (30A3). OA 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies moderately deep, plane; margins low, narrow,
entire; mycelia white; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately
dense, conidia en masse greyish green (25B4–C4); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Acid not
produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores biverticillate; Stipes smooth
walled, 150–415 × 3–4 μm; Metulae divergent, swollen at apex
up to 7.5 μm, 9.5–15 × 3–4.5 μm (11.9 ± 1.4 × 3.89 ± 0.4);
Phialides ampulliform, 7.5–10.5 × 2.5–3.5 μm
(8.8 ± 0.6 × 2.9 ± 0.2); Average length metula/phialide 1.35;
Conidia smooth, subglobose, with a minor proportion ellipsoidal,
2.5–3.5 × 2.5–3 μm (2.9 ± 0.15 × 2.6 ± 0.2), average width/
length = 0.90, n = 37.
Notes: Penicillium lenticrescens forms a monophyletic clade in
section Ramosa closely related to P. soppii (Fig. 52). Both
species sporulate rather sparsely after 7 d of growth. However,
generally P. soppii grows faster and produces abundant sclerotia,www.studiesinmycology.orgfeatures not observed in P. lenticrescens. Conidiophores of the
two species are similar.Penicillium section Paradoxa
Penicillium mexicanum Visagie, Seifert & Samson, sp.
nov. MycoBank MB809185. Figs 54, 55.
Etymology: Latin, mexicanum, in reference to the ex-type strain,
which was isolated from Mexico.
Diagnosis: Slow growth on general media, on CYA at 30 °C colonies 19–21 mm,
conidiophores with smooth walled stipes, smooth walled, broadly ellipsoidal to
ellipsoidal conidia (3–4 × 3–3.5 μm).
Typus: Mexico, Sayulita, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21805, culture ex-
type CBS 138227 = DTO 270F1).
ITS barcode: KJ775685 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775178;
CaM = KJ775412)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 20–22; CYA 15C 18–20; CYA
30 °C 19–21; CYA 37 °C no growth; MEA 12–14; YES 25–28;
DG18 23–26; CYAS 21–24; OA 21–25; CREA 5–8.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
sulcate; margins low, narrow, in some isolates irregular; mycelia
white; texture velutinous; sporulation moderately dense, conidia
en masse greyish green (26E6); soluble pigments absent; exu-
dates abundant, clear to purplish; reverse centrally brown
(6D5–6), elsewhere orange white (5A2). MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Col-
onies low, radially sulcate, raised at centre; margins low, narrow,
irregular; mycelia white; texture velutinous; sporulation dense,
conidia en masse greyish green (26E5); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse yellowish brown (5E8) at centre, margin
brown (5E8) at margin YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
randomly sulcate, raised at centre; margins low, narrow, irregular;125
Fig. 53. Penicillium lenticrescens. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, CYA 30 °C, YES and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, obverse MEA, DG18 and
CREA. B–G. Conidiophores. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B = 100 μm; C–H = 10 μm.
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P. atramentosum CBS 490.84
P. atramentosum DTO 178G2
P. atramentosum CBS 109612
P. atramentosum DTO 202F9
P. atramentosum CBS 291.48T
P. atramentosum CBS 194.88
P. magnielliptisporum CBS 138225T
P. magnielliptisporum CBS 138226
“P. atramentosum” CBS 109588
P. mexicanum CBS 138227T
“P. atramentosum” CBS 109601
“P. atramentosum” CBS 109613
P. paradoxum NRRL 2162T
P. crystallinum CBS 479.65T







Fig. 54. Combined phylogeny for BenA and CaM of Penicillium section Paradoxa species. Names in blue are new species described in this study. The tree was rooted to
P. paradoxum, P. crystallinum and P. malodoratum. Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 853 bp.
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTmycelia white; texture velutinous; sporulation moderately dense,
conidia en masse dull green (26D4–E4); soluble pigments ab-
sent; exudates absent; reverse dull yellow (3B3), olive (3D5–E5).
DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, very lightly radially sulcate;
margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture velutinous;
sporulation moderately dense, conidia en masse greyish green
(25C5–E5); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
greenish grey (29B2–C2). OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane,
sporulating in rings; margins low, wide, entire; mycelia white;
texture velutinous; sporulation dense, conidia en masse greyish
green (25F8–26F8); soluble pigments absent; exudates abun-
dant clear. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores terverticillate, sometimes quar-
terverticillate; Stipes smooth walled, 65–370 × 3–4.5 μm;
Branches/rami 1–4 per stipe, 11–20 × 3–4.5 μm; Metulae
appressed, 8.5–13.5 × 2.5–4.5 μm (11.3 ± 1.1 × 3.6 ± 0.4);
Phialides ampulliform, 7–10 × 2.5–3.5 μm (8.2 ± 0.8 × 2.9 ± 0.2);
Average length metula/phialide 1.37; Conidia smooth, broadly
ellipsoidal to ellipsoidal, 3–4 × 3–3.5 μm (3.6 ± 0.2 × 3.2 ± 0.1),
average width/length = 0.89, n = 45.
Notes: Penicillium mexicanum is closely related to
P. atramentosum and P. magnielliptisporum (described below) in
section Paradoxa (Fig. 54). Frisvad & Samson (2004) considered
the smooth walled globose conidia, good growth on CREA and
absence of growth at 30 °C diagnostic for P. atramentosum.
Phylogenetically, the strains identiﬁed as P. atramentosum in
Frisvad & Samson (2004) represent a species complex. In our
studies, 0–6 mm growth was observed on CYA at 30 °C for
strains previously assigned to P. atramentosum. Slightly faster
growth, 12–14 mm, was seen in CBS 109588, the closest
relative of P. mexicanum. Penicillium mexicanum and
P. magnielliptisporum grew 19–21 mm and 9–10 mm respec-
tively at 30 °C. In addition, conidia of the two new species were
consistently larger than those of P. atramentosum (< 3 μm).
Except for the faster growth of P. mexicanum at 30 °C, its growthwww.studiesinmycology.orgis more restricted on most media than P. magnielliptisporum. In
addition, P. magnielliptisporum produces much bigger conidia
than P. mexicanum.
Penicillium magnielliptisporum Visagie, Seifert &
Samson, sp. nov. MycoBank MB809186. Figs 54, 56.
Etymology: Latin, magnielliptisporum, meaning large ellipsoidal
conidia, in reference to the conidia of this species, which are
larger than those of its closest relatives.
Diagnosis: Good growth on general media, also on CREA, restricted growth on
CYA at 30 °C, conidiophores with smooth walled stipes, large, smooth broadly
ellipsoidal to ellipsoidal conidia, 3.5–5 × 3–4 μm.
Typus: New Zealand, Dunedin, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21806, culture ex-
type CBS 138225 = DTO 128H8).
Additional material examined: New Zealand, Dunedin, house dust, 2010, isolated
by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138226 = DTO 128I1.
ITS barcode: KJ775686 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775179;
CaM = KJ775413)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 35–38; CYA 15C 26–29; CYA 30 °C
9–10; CYA 37 °C no growth; MEA 21–23; YES 31–35; DG18
22–25; CYAS 19–20; OA 31–34; CREA 8–15.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep,
sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture
velutinous; sporulation moderately dense, conidia en masse
greyish green (26E6); soluble pigments absent; exudates
abundant, clear; reverse yellowish grey (2B3–C3). MEA 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies low, radially sulcate, slightly raised at centre;
margins low, narrow, irregular; mycelia white; texture velutinous;
sporulation dense, conidia en masse greyish green (26D5–E5);
soluble pigments absent; exudates minute, clear droplets;127
Fig. 55. Penicillium mexicanum. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, CYA 30 °C, YES and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, obverse MEA, DG18 and
CREA. B–G. Conidiophores. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B–H = 10 μm.
VISAGIE ET AL.
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Fig. 56. Penicillium magnielliptisporum. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, CYA 30 °C, YES and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, obverse MEA, DG18
and CREA. B–G. Conidiophores. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B–H = 10 μm.
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VISAGIE ET AL.reverse yellowish brown (5E8) at centre, margin brown (5E8).
YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep, randomly sulcate,
raised at centre; margins low, narrow, irregular; mycelia white;
texture velutinous; sporulation moderately dense, conidia en
masse greyish to dull green (25D4–5); soluble pigments absent;
exudates absent; reverse dull yellow (3B3), olive (3D5–E5).
DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, very lightly radially sulcate;
margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture velutinous;
sporulation moderately dense, conidia en masse greyish green
(25C5–E5); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
greenish grey (29B2–C2). OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane;
margins low, wide, entire; mycelia white; texture velutinous;
sporulation dense, conidia en masse greyish green
(25F8–26F8); soluble pigments absent; exudates abundant
clear. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores terverticillate, sometimes
quarterverticillate; Stipes smooth walled, 80–280 × 3–4.5 μm;
Branches/rami 1–4 per stipe, 12–20 × 3–4.5 μm; Metulae
appressed, 9–14 × 3–4.5 μm (11.8 ± 1.3 × 3.5 ± 0.3); Phialides
ampulliform, 7.5–10 × 2.5–3.5 μm (8.7 ± 0.6 × 2.7 ± 0.2);






























Fig. 57. Combined phylogeny for ITS, BenA and CaM of Talaromyces section. Talaromyces
T. dendriticus. Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 1 452 bp.
130ellipsoidal to ellipsoidal, 3.5–5 × 3–4 μm (4.3 ± 0.3 × 3.4 ± 0.2),
average width/length = 0.79, n = 33.
Notes: See notes for P. mexicanum above.The genus Talaromyces
Talaromyces section Talaromyces
Talaromyces oumae-annae Visagie, Yilmaz, Seifert &
Samson, sp. nov. MycoBank MB809187. Figs 57, 58.
Etymology: Latin, oumae-annae, named in honour of “Ouma
Anna”, grandmother of Visagie, this species was isolated from
dust collected in her house in Kuils River, Cape Town.
Diagnosis: Growing restrictedly on CYA and DG18, grows well on other media,
conidiophores biverticillate with some subterminal branches formed, stipes
smooth walled, conidia rough walled and ellipsoidal.
Typus: South Africa, Kuils River in the Cape Town metropolitan
area, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima. cnidii DTO 270A8 
 cnidii DTO 270B7 
 cnidii DTO 269I6 
 cnidii DTO 269H8 
. cnidii DTO 269I2 
 cnidii KACC 46617T
 cnidii DTO 270A4 
. siamensis CBS 475.88T
. siamensis DTO 269I3 
T. flavovirens CBS 102801T
 aculeatus CBS 289.48T
T. apiculatus CBS 312.59T
 angelicus KACC 46611T
T. liani CBS 225.66T
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T. sayulitensis CBS 138205
T. sayulitensis CBS 138206 
BS 252.87T 
mae-annae CBS 138207
mae-annae CBS 138208T 
rruculosus CBS 388.48T
uculosus DTO 129H4 
uculosus DTO 129H5 
T. dendriticus CBS 660.80T 
00
species closely related to the new species from house dust. The tree was rooted to
Fig. 58. Talaromyces oumae-annae. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, obverse YES and CREA.
B–H. Conidiophores. I. Conidia. Scale bars: B– I = 10 μm.
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VISAGIE ET AL.Mwange (holotype CBS H-21797, culture ex-type CBS
138208 = DTO 269E8).
Additional materials examined: South Africa, Kuils River, house dust, 2010,
isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138207 = DTO 180B4.
ITS barcode: KJ775720 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775213;
CaM = KJ775425)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 16–18; CYA 30 °C 16–17; CYA
37 °C 10–11; MEA 29–30; YES 20–23; DG18 14–17; CYAS No
growth; OA 30–35; CREA 5–6.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, slightly raised at
centre, plane; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white; texture
ﬂoccose and velutinous; sporulation moderately dense to dense,
conidia en masse dull green (25D4–E4); soluble pigments yellow;
exudates absent; reverse greyish green (29B6–C6). MEA 25 °C,
7 d: Colonies low, plane; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia
white and pastel yellow; texture velutinous, centrally ﬂoccose with
sterile aerial mycelia; sporulation dense, conidia enmasse greyish
green (27D5–E5); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent;
reverse light brown (7D6) in the centre fading into brownish or-
ange (6C6). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, raised at centre, lightly
sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white to yellow;
texture velutinous to ﬂoccose; sporulation dense, conidia en
masse dull green (25D4–E4); soluble pigments yellow; exudates
absent; reverse centre light yellow to greyish yellow (2A5–B5), at
margins greyish green (27E5). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, lightly sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire;
mycelia white to yellow; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation dense,
conidia en masse greyish green (26E5–27E5); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent; reverse light orange (6A4–5). OA
25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, plane; margins low, narrow, entire;
mycelia white; texture velutinous; sporulation dense, conidia en
masse greyish green to dark green (26E5–F5); soluble pigments
absent; exudates absent. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores biverticillate, subterminal
branches sometimes present; Stipes smooth walled,
85–240 × 2.5–3.5 μm; Branches up to 30 μm long; Metulae
appressed, 8–11 (–12.5) × 2.5–3.5 μm (10.6 ± 1.0 × 3 ± 0.2);
Phialides acerose, 9–11.5 × 2–3 μm (10.6 ± 0.8 × 2.7 ± 0.3);
Average length metula/phialide 1.01; Conidia rough, ellipsoidal,
3–3.5 × 2.5–3 μm (3.2 ± 0.2 × 2.6 ± 0.2), average width/
length = 0.83, n = 38.
Notes: Talaromyces oumae-annae is phylogenetically closely
related to T. verruculosus and T. viridulus (Fig. 57). However,
T. oumae-annae produces ellipsoidal conidia compared to the
globose conidia of T. verruculosus. The latter species also
grows much faster on CYA at all temperatures (CYA 32–35;
CYA 30 °C 37–38; CYA 37 °C 25–26). Talaromyces viridulus,
originally described as Geosmithia viridis, produces rod-
shaped conidia, in contrast to the ellipsoidal conidia of
T. oumae-annae.
Talaromyces sayulitensis Visagie, Yilmaz, Seifert &
Samson, sp. nov. MycoBank MB809188. Figs 57, 59.
Etymology: Latin, sayulitensis, in reference to the ex-type strain,
which was isolated from dust collected in Sayulita.132Diagnosis: Yellow mycelia dominate colony appearance, good growth on CYA at
37 °C, acid produced on CREA, conidiophores biverticillate, stipes smooth
walled, conidia smooth and subglobose to broadly ellipsoidal.
Typus: Mexico, Sayulita, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed
Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange (holotype CBS H-21798, culture ex-
type CBS 138204 = DTO 245H1).
Additional materials examined: Mexico, Sayulita, house dust, 2010, isolated by
Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS 138205 = DTO 245H2, CBS 138206 = DTO
245H3.
ITS barcode: KJ775713 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775206;
CaM = KJ775422)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 24–29; CYA 30 °C 35–43; CYA
37 °C 32–40; MEA 37–40; YES 37–40; DG18 18–22; CYAS
5–8; OA 40–42; CREA 15–18.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, raised at
centre, slightly sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white
to yellow to red; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent to clear in some isolates;
reverse brown (6E6) centrally, fading into brownish orange (6C7)
and light yellow (4A5). MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, slightly
raised at centre, plane; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia
white, pastel yellow and pastel red; texture loosely funiculose to
ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse, conidia en masse greyish green
(27D5–E5); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
brownish orange (6C6–7). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low, raised
at centre, sulcate; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white to
yellow; texture loosely funiculose to ﬂoccose; sporulation sparse
to moderately dense, conidia en masse greyish green
(27D5–E5); soluble pigments absent; exudates absent; reverse
brownish orange (6C6–7). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies low,
plane; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white to yellow;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense, conidia en
masse greyish green (26D5–E5); soluble pigments absent; ex-
udates absent; reverse light yellow (3A5–4A5). OA 25 °C, 7 d:
Colonies low, slightly raised at centre, plane; margins low, wide,
entire; mycelia white to yellow; texture loosely funiculose and
ﬂoccose, especially in the centre sterile aerial hyphae; sporula-
tion dense, conidia en masse greyish green (27C5–D5); soluble
pigments absent; exudates absent. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Acid
strongly produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores biverticillate, subterminal
branches sometimes present; Stipes smooth walled, (40– )
85–300 × 2–3.5 μm; Branches up to 40 μm long; Metulae
appressed, 8–11.5(–14) × 2.5–3 μm (10.2 ± 1.3 × 2.8 ± 0.2);
Phialides acerose, 8–11 × 2.5–3 μm (9.4 ± 0.6 × 2.6 ± 0.2);
Average length metula/phialide 1.09; Conidia smooth, sub-
globose to broadly ellipsoidal, 2.5–3 × 2–2.5 μm
(2.6 ± 0.1 × 2.2 ± 0.1), average width/length = 0.87, n = 37.
Notes: Phylogenetically, T. sayulitensis forms a coherent clade
closely related to T. pinophilus and T. liani (≡ P. liani). Talar-
omyces liani lacks the acid production characteristic of
T. sayulitensis, produces larger conidia 2.5–4 μm, and typically
produces a sexual state. Talaromyces pinophilus also produces
acid on CREA and also lacks a sexual state and other colony
characters are very similar to T. sayulitensis, although some
minor differences are observed in colony growth rates. This does
Fig. 59. Talaromyces sayulitensis. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, obverse YES and CREA.
B–H. Conidiophores. I. Conidia. Scale bars: B– I = 10 μm.
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species. Phylogenetically it is distinct and this justiﬁes intro-
ducing it as a new species.
Talaromyces section Islandici
Talaromyces yelensis Visagie, Yilmaz, Seifert & Samson,
sp. nov. MycoBank MB809189. Figs 60, 61.
Etymology: Latin, yelensis, in reference to the ex-type strain,
which was isolated from dust collected in Yela, Micronesia.
Diagnosis: Very dense, deep and yellow colonies produced on general media,
conidiophores biverticillate, ampulliform phialides end in ﬁne apical pores,
roughened subglobose to broadly ellipsoidal conidia.
Typus: Federated States of Micronesia, Yela of Kosrae Island,
house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange
(holotype CBS H-21799, culture ex-type: CBS 138209 = DTO
268E5).
Additional material examined: Federated States of Micronesia, Yela of Kosrae
Island, house dust, 2010, isolated by Ed Whitﬁeld & Kalima Mwange, CBS
138210 = DTO 268E7.
ITS barcode: KJ775717 (alternative markers: BenA = KJ775210)
Colony diam, 7 d (mm): CYA 20–22; CYA 30 °C 25–26; CYA
37 °C 14–16; MEA 15–16; YES 20–21; DG18 16–17; CYAS
13–14; OA 18–20; CREA 9–10.
Colony characters: CYA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies moderately deep;
margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white to yellowish to orange;
texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments absent;
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Fig. 60. Combined phylogeny for ITS and BenA of Talaromyces section Islandici. Names
Model selected: K2 + G, combined alignment 738 bp.
134yellow (3A5) to brown (5F6). MEA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies very deep,
plane; margins deep, narrow, entire; mycelia white to yellow to
orange; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments
absent; exudates yellow; reverse brownish yellow to yellowish
brown to brown (5C8–E8). YES 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies very deep,
plane; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia white to yellow to or-
ange; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation absent; soluble pigments ab-
sent; exudates absent; reverse yellowish white (4A2) to greyish
orange (5B5). DG18 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies deep, plane; margins
low, narrow, entire; mycelia white to yellow; texture ﬂoccose;
sporulation sparse, conidia en masse greyish green (26C3);
soluble pigments absent; exudates yellow and sticky; reverse
yellowish white to yellow (3A2–6). OA 25 °C, 7 d: Colonies
moderately deep, plane; margins low, narrow, entire; mycelia
white to yellow; texture ﬂoccose; sporulation moderately dense,
conidia en masse dark green (26F6); soluble pigments absent;
exudates clear and sticky. CREA 25 °C, 7 d: Acid not produced.
Micromorphology: Conidiophores biverticillate, subterminal
branches sometimes present; stipes smooth walled,
60–190 × 2.5–3.5 μm; branches up to 30 μm long; metulae
appressed, 8–11 × 2.5–3.5 μm (9.7 ± 0.7 × 2.9 ± 0.3); phialides
ampulliform, ending in a ﬁne apical pore, 8–10 × 2.5–3 μm
(9.1 ± 0.6 × 2.7 ± 0.1); average length metula/phialide 1.06;
conidia rough, subglobose to broadly ellipsoidal,
2.5–3.5 × 2.5–3 μm (2.96 ± 0.1 × 2.64 ± 0.2), average width/
length = 0.89, n = 43.
Notes: Talaromyces yelensis is closely related to T. tratensis in
section Islandici (Fig. 60). The latter species typically produces a
sexual state with roughened ascospores and ellipsoidal smooth
walled conidia. Talaromyces yelensis produces subglobose to
broadly ellipsoidal conidia that have rough walls and lacks a
sexual state.T. tratensis CBS 133146T
T. tratensis DTO 270F5 
T. yelensis CBS 138209T 
T. yelensis CBS 138210
T. scorteus CBS 340.34T
s CBS 369.48T 




s CBS 100489T 




T. piceus CBS 361.48T 
100
in blue are new species described in this study. The tree was rooted to T. piceus.
Fig. 61. Talaromyces yelensis. A. Colonies: top row left to right, obverse CYA, MEA, DG18 and OA; bottom row left to right, reverse CYA, MEA, obverse YES and CREA. B–G.
Conidiophores. H. Conidia. Scale bars: B–H = 10 μm.




ITS is the most commonly sequenced gene for fungi and was
recently accepted as the ofﬁcial DNA barcode (Schoch et al.
2012). Curated reference data sets are currently limited, with
several publications addressing the issue (K~oljalg et al. 2005,
Santamaria et al. 2012, K~oljalg et al. 2013, Schoch et al.
2014). With regards to Aspergillus, Penicillium and Talar-
omyces, the accepted species list endorsed by ICPA provides
accession numbers of ITS barcodes to all ex-type strains.
Although ITS does not distinguish among all species, with
some species sharing identical sequences (Skouboe et al.
1999, Peterson 2000a,b, Samson et al. 2011), it does pro-
vide valuable information on sectional classiﬁcation and often
provides enough information for making a species identiﬁca-
tion. In order to compensate for the lack of variability in ITS,
the ICPA list also include accession numbers for BenA and
CaM sequences, meant to serve as secondary identiﬁcation
markers.
Our data shows that BenA works well for Penicillium and
Talaromyces identiﬁcations, while CaM performs well in Asper-
gillus. However, some problems were experienced. Aspergillus
steynii and A. elegans share identical CaM sequences (Fig. 2),
something very uncommon in Aspergillus. In this case, these two
species have unique ITS and BenA sequences.
In Penicillium, BenA has limitations in the P. chrysogenum
(Fig. 23) and P. camembertii (Fig. 24) species complexes.
Houbraken et al. (2012) reviewed section Chrysogena and
distinguished several phylogenetically closely related species,
and showed that different genes suggest different phylog-
enies. For example, although P. chrysogenum has unique
BenA sequences, variation among strains makes dis-
tinguishing it from P. allii-sativii complicated. On the other
hand, CaM does not distinguish well between
P. chrysogenum and P. rubens (Houbraken et al. 2012), but
BenA easily distinguishes the two. As such, a combination of
the two genes is often required for identifying isolates within
the clade. Another difﬁcult clade is the P. camemberti com-
plex. The ex-type cultures for P. commune, P. camemberti
and P. caseifulvum have identical ITS, BenA and CaM se-
quences, as also reported by Giraud et al. (2009) for elon-
gation factor-1α. The importance and different roles of these
species in the cheese industry makes it unsatisfactory to
synonymise them, and as a result the white sporulating
P. camembertii are considered a domesticated form of
P. commune or P. caseifulvum (green sporulating). A similar
situation exists in Aspergillus, where A. oryzae is considered
a domestic form of A. ﬂavus (Varga et al. 2011). None of
these problems were experienced for Talaromyces, where
BenA worked very well for identiﬁcations.
In some cases, an ex-type sequence alone is insufﬁcient
reference data for making a conclusive identiﬁcation, a reﬂection
of intraspeciﬁc variation, for example in P. italicum (Fig. 24),
P. sumatraense (Fig. 13) (Houbraken et al. 2011b) and in
Talaromyces section Trachyspermi (Fig. 28) (Frisvad et al. 2013).
As such, a veriﬁed reference data set that includes non-ex-type
strains representing the sequence diversity within phylogeneti-
cally delineated species is the next crucial step for sequence-
based identiﬁcations in these genera.136Fungi in house dust
Samson et al. (2010) and Flannigan et al. (2011) listed 100
fungal species common in indoor environments. From this list,
we also found A. fumigatus, A. sydowii, P. brevicompactum and
P. citrinum to be common in the collected house dust. Of sig-
niﬁcance is the effect of taxonomic revisions on this type of in-
formation. For example, A. versicolor used to be considered very
common in indoor environments. However, it was recently shown
to represent a species complex, with nine new species intro-
duced (Jurjevic et al. 2012). From our data, A. versicolor was still
isolated from four different countries and A. creber was isolated
in higher numbers from three countries. From unpublished data,
we are also noting that most of the “A. versicolor” strains
collected from indoor environments over many years in the DTO
collection housed at CBS should now be identiﬁed as A. creber.
Another example is Aspergillus section Circumdati. The ochra-
toxin producer A. westerdijkiae is reported to have a wide dis-
tribution indoors. From dust, we could only recover this species
from Mexico and South Africa, whereas A. subramanianii was
found in high numbers from four countries. Penicillium chrys-
ogenum is also considered to have a worldwide distribution from
indoor environments. However, after Houbraken et al. (2011a)
reintroduced P. rubens as the name for the commercial peni-
cillin producing strain closely related to P. chrysogenum, we are
ﬁnding P. rubens to be very common indoors and not
P. chrysogenum.
The origin of common indoor species is difﬁcult to deter-
mine. Aspergillus sydowii is a good example. We found
A. sydowii to be one of the most common species in collected
dust samples and the species is generally considered as
widespread. The species is often isolated from soil (Domsch
et al. 1980), is very common on mouldy gypsum wallboard,
dust, paint and various foods (Gorbushina et al. 2007, Samson
et al. 2010, Flannigan et al. 2011) and is commonly found in
marine environments where it acts as an opportunistic path-
ogen of sea corals (Roth et al. 1964, Smith et al. 1996, Geiser
et al. 1998, Toledo-Hernandez et al. 2008, Rypien et al. 2008,
Rypien 2008, Kirkwood et al. 2009). The source or origin of
this species is still unknown, even though most studies sug-
gest it being a terrestrial soil-borne fungus. The suggestion
thus is that A. sydowii, along with a number of other soil-borne
fungi, gets carried into indoor environments. Its ability to grow
in such a wide range of niches is intriguing and needs further
studies.
Recent studies suggested that the indoor fungal communities
as observed with metagenomic analyses exploiting next gener-
ation sequencing are mostly determined by the outdoor fungal
communities (Adams et al. 2013a,b). In our study, the highest
diversity was observed in countries that are also listed as
biodiversity hotspots of the world (Myers et al. 2000). This might
suggest that at least a considerable proportion of these species
isolated from house dust originated from outdoors. However, the
prevalence of speciﬁc species commonly isolated from indoor
surveys suggests that the indoor environments do select for the
growth of speciﬁc species. In addition, much of the meta-
genomics diversity may come from transient, dormant or dead
spores.
From various indoor culture-independent surveys, it is
apparent that the ITS database is not yet sufﬁcient for iden-
tiﬁcation of Aspergillus, Penicillium and Talaromyces (Amend
ASPERGILLUS, PENICILLIUM AND TALAROMYCES ISOLATED FROM HOUSE DUSTet al. 2010, Adams et al. 2013a,b). These studies often cite
Aspergillus sp. and Penicillium sp. as the most abundant. It
would be valuable, even if species identiﬁcation were not
feasible, to identify to which clade or taxonomic section or
series the sequences belong. The Last Common Ancestor
(LCA) analysis commonly employed for identifying OTU's in
metagenomic studies employ the GenBank taxonomic hier-
archy to assign query sequences to taxonomic nodes. This
hierarchy generally lacks ranks between genus and species,
which means that the analysis suffers from a regrettable lack
of precision for large genera, such as those studied here. In
order to at least partly alleviate this kind of issue, our ITS
barcodes of ex-type sequences and reference barcodes
created from dust isolates will be uploaded into the UNITE
database as part of a planned curated set on indoor moulds.
As part of a future study, these reference sequences will be
used for comparing d2e and 454-pyrosequencing data
(Amend et al. 2010) in order to better understand the com-
munities of Aspergillus, Penicillium and Talaromyces in indoor
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